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One historian, who is at variance with the others,
claims that a school was already in existence in
Winnsbpro, having been started by John and Rich
ard Winn who had moved there from Virginia, about
ten years before the Revolution, and had bought
up the lands around and given the settlement their .
name.

This school, it is said,- was built of logs, down
near the College spring, source of water for the
town, and that Mr. William Humphries was its
teacher.

If a school was in existence there, or if one was
not, the Society then took over the job of seeing
that education was available to all who wished it.
Tuition was very low, board was obtained in pri
vate homes, and orphans, to whom no charge was
made, were admitted only following the quarterly
and semi-annual meetings of the Society.

Now projected into further prominence, the So
ciety continued to add distinguished names to the
roll and to accept gifts of -money and land in the
name of education. At one time, there were over
600 members, including Andrew Pickens, Charles
Cotesworth Pinckney, the sons of Anthony Hamp
ton—Henry, Edward, Richard and Wade—and a
cousin, John |Iampton.

The Society was disbanded during the Revolution,
when Comwallis' men made use of the campus of
Mt. Zion, but up until May 8, 1780—four days be
fore Charleston was surrendered to the British.
Army—more and more people joined. Of this group,
one stood out, Charles Pinckney, chief justice of
the province and president of the Provincial Con
gress who drafted the Constitution.

At a called meeting in Charleston in 1783, the
Society became active again, and John Huger was
named president, and lands and money were ac
cepted from Col. John Vanderhorst (pronounced
VanDrost). A very profitable era then began for the
Mt. Zion school and the Rev. Thomas Harris Mc-
Caule, a minister from Centre Church, N. C., was
named its head.

Through his influence, advice and encouragement,
the institution was incorporated into a college
March 19, 1785. It was patterned after the College
of New Jersey, now Princeton, where he had been
educated.

★ ACCOMMODATIONS, to say the least, were
very primitive, and these conditions probably
brought out in the boys what now is called "juvenile
delinquency." The blast of a horn rudely wakened
the students at day-break and brought them sleepily
at sunrise to the first roll call and prayers of the
day. The schedule was rigorous enough to defeat
even the most eager for learning, but apparently
it whetted their appetites. Breakfast was at 8, prior
to which they were supposed to have been at their
studies, and after the meal, there was more study
from nine until 12. Intermission and food, and an
other study session was held from two to five when
the roll was again called and more prayers were
heard.

Stout hickory switches could have been a part
of the curriQulum, because they were much in evi
dence as a strong, controlling factor. In contrast i
to many parents* attitudes now, fathers and moth-|
ers demanded strict discipline from their children
and expected them to receive frequent floggings.
The teachers gloried in carrying out their wishes,
for both boys and girls were whipped, and it was
said that no session was off to a good start until
corporal punishment had been felt by the ma
jority.

The rules were numerous and severe, no duelling,
•• • IS r%l1.
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Academy; no visits to taverns; rtb diversion by bet
ting on cards or horses or dice; no wanton use of
firewood; no turbulent words or behavior, loud
talking, reading or calling; and on Sundays, no
diversion except Psalmody in their rooms or quiet
walking in the background.

Wednesday was a day set apart for special activi
ties, a day which many viewed with alarm, and one
which good writers and orators looked forward to
with pleasure. That was the day when one-half
the student body read compositions and the others
gave declamations. Twice a year, public exhibitions
were given, July 4, and December 1, after which
the students enjoyed a month's vacation from their
toil.

At these exhibitions, diplomas were awarded,
beautifully written in script in Latin,> and some of
the students were commended for excellence. One
old catalog lists as subjects available Astronomy,
Navigation, Surveying, Chemistry, Geology, Book
keeping, Latin, Greek, French, German, and Vocal
Music was required of all.

if THE Confederate War brought seriouS changes
to "Mt. Zion Collegiate Institute," as it did other
institutions of the South. Its endowment from colo
nial days was swept away, its buildings destroyed,
and the elaborate and invaluable library of the Mt.
Zion Society was burned. Bon fires were made from
the bopks not taken by soldiers, and it must have
provided a heart-rending sight to watch costly vol
umes, rare manuscripts, fine old plates and folios
consumed by the flames.

But, as in former days, following the loss of each
building the school arose again, and enlarged, and
a new era for Mt. Zion came Into being. In 1878, a
public graded school was established under R. Means
Davis, and the Society no longer had to keep a con
stant watch on the- care of the students. In 1885,
the town issued $7,500 in bonds to provide additional
buildings and the beautification of Mt. Zion con
tinued ever onward.

A list of the Society since its founding shows
names that are similar to present day ones in Winns-
boro, and its roll of presidents has been notable:
John Winn, 1777; John Huger, 1783; Col. Richard
Winn, 1783; James Lynch, 1800-09; W. H. Gibbs,
1809-10; Peter Smith, 1810-24; David R. Evans,
1825-31; Gen. William Strother, 1830-34; Col. Wil
liam McCreight, 1834-51; Samuel G. Barkley, 1851-
59; (]ten. John Buchanan, 1859-62; James R. Aiken,
1862-70; J. B. McCants, 1870-80; H. A. Gaillard,
1880-1922; T. K. Elliott, 1922-32; S. D. Dunn, 1932-
47; W. D. Douglas, 1947-51; and Josiah J. Obear,
1951 to present'.

Though the Society's supervision of Mt. Zion is
not now one of necessity, it still holds a •keen in
terest in "The Light on the Hill" and supplies three
of the members of the Board of Trustees.

The majority of the 75 members come mainly from
Winnsboro into the Society, though its constitution,
as originally provided, allows participants from any
part of the State. Semi-annual meetings furnish an
opportunity to look over letters from individuals
requesting membership, and as in the days of the
1700's it is still necessary for three-fourths of the
Society to give its approval. No woman has ever
been allowed.

Nearly two hundred years after its birth, the
Mt. Zion Society is still a living, growing organiza
tion with no thought of letting down its traditions
or going into obscurity. Though old in name and
years, it is new in ideals and service, and two hun
dred additional years from now—unless time stands
ctiti it will ho in tho fnrpfrnnfc in ite aP«t nf nilltlirP.
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Established in 1777, It Enjoyed a M
hership of Almost 500 Seveti Years
Later» Charleston and Fairfield Took
Great Pride In This Ancient and Hon
orable Organization.

(Editor's note: A native of
Fairfield who now resides in
another state sends to The News
and Herald the following accur
ate and interesting account of the
founding of the Mount Zion
Society. We publish it with plea
sure and send to ,him sincere
thanks for his painstaking re
search.)

Charles Cotesworth Pinckney
was largely responsible for the
structure and composition of the
Constitution of the United States,
in 1787, 'but long before that he
was a member of the Mount
Zion Society, and active as a dir
ector in shaping its policies.

The Society was established in
the City of Charleston January
9th, 177*7, and was incorporated
February 13th of that year.'The
principal paragraph of the en
abling act reads as follows:

"Be it enacted by Excellency
John Rutledge, Esquire, Presi
dent nnd Commander .in Chief,
in and over the Btate of South
Carolina, by the Honorable the
Legislative Council, and General
Assembly of tihe said state, and
by the authoMty; of the same,
that John Wyrai, Esquire, the
Piresident of t^e said Society, and
Robert Ellison and William Stroth-
er. Esquires, the present wardens,
and .the several persons who are
now, or shall hereafter -be mem
bers of that Society, in this"
State, commoinly >^lled the Mount
Zion Society, and by that name
shall have perpetual succession of
officers and members, and a com
mon seal, with power to change,
alter, break, and make new the
same, as often as they simll
judge expedient, and they and
their successors shall be able and
capable in law to purchase, have,
hold, receive, enjoy, possess, and
retain to them and their suc
cessors, in perpetuity, or for any
term .of years, any estate Or
estatesV rea^ and personal, mes
suages, lands tenements, or here-
ditaipents of what kinds or nature
soever, not exceeding in the

whole three thousand dollars per
annum, and to sell, alien, ex
change, demise, or lease the same,
or any part thereof, as they shall
think proper, and by the same
name to sue and be sued, im-
plead and be impleaded, answer
and be answeted unto,, in any
court of law and equity in this
state: and to make such rules
and by-laws not repugnant and
contrary to the laws of the land,
for the benefit and advantage
of the said corporation, and for
the order, rule and good gov
ernment and management of the
said school, and for the masters,
teaichers and scholars thereof, as
shall be from time to time agreed
to by the majority of the mem
bers of the said society.

"And be it further enacted by
the authority aforesaid, that it
shall arid may b^ lawful for the
corporation heifeby erected, to
take and hold by them and their
successors forever, any charitable
donations, or devises of lands and
personkl estate,—* etc, etc.

In 1777 the memberi^ip of the
Society was fifty eight. In 1778
ninety eightmei^ers were added,
and iri 1779 eighty seven mem-
be'rs were added. |

Edward McCrady in his His
tory of South Carolina, says:
"Just before the fall of Charles
ton, in 1780, many of the Low
Country men joined the Society,
pifobably witb a • view: to the
maintenance of .a school in a part
of the province to whiclj they might
be driven, by the eneriiy on the
coast. New members werp, ve-

.ceived on the 8th of May 1780,
just four days before the sur
render of the town."

By 1784 the membership had
reached four hundred and seventy
one, well divided between Tide
water and the Up Country, and
imduded most of the distinguished
mep of_tlm_state.

In a comparatiyely recent year
Mayor and .Council of the City
of Charleston. saw fit to reprint,
in their Year Book, the Articles
of' Incorporation of the Mount
Zion Society, with the names of
members include the year 1784.
If Charleston is proud of the
Society, why may not be Wdnns-
boro arid Fadrfield also?

May this ancient Society have
its- renaissance, and continue its
hono-fi/»oTif •Jn-nnoTi/'o i-n fVto /«on«jp

Collegiate Institute
(Columbia Recordrr-Feb., T, 1914)
• Intimately associated with the

hisipry -and growth of' Winnsboro
is Mt: Zion'x Collegiate Institute,
a preparatory school, which, like
the town, , had its beginning in
Revolutionary days. At present
the sdhoor is ,among the best of
its kind iri the stal)e.

About 10 years previous to the
revolutiion, John and Richard
"Winn'moved from . Virginia to
what is now Fairfield county and
secured possession of most of the
lands -where .the: present city Of
Winnsboro ig located. Shortly af
ter the tp-wn, was established a
school house of logs, about 200
yards west of the present college
was, built. The first! teacher, as
far Og can be learned from avaik
able records was named Humj^hu
rey." In January 1777,the Wajmes,
together' with; Thomas Woodward,
Richard Strpther, W:illiam IStroth-
er, Joseph ^rkland, Johri filing,
and John: Kennedy of Fajirfield ,a&.
sociated witb them a party of men
from Richmond and Charleston
and applied to the Gerieral As-
semiblv, then in session in Charles^
ton, for charter for the Mt. !?ion
Society. The society proposed
foil nding, endowing,. supporting,v^>
public school in the District - of
Cainden. Within two j^ars fi'oin
the formation of the society, many
new members ' were admitted in
Charleston; it was, therefore, de
cided 'to hold the meetings of the
society in that city. This continued
to be the practice until 1825, since
which tim-e the meetings have been
held in Winnsboro.

The school was broken up when
Cornwallis 'occupied the town in
1780-1781. In 1785 -a charter
changing the school to a "college"
was secured upon the lecornmen-
dation of Rev.' H. 'MicCpule of Sal
isbury, N. G., who a year previous
had been invited to tafe charge o'f
tne institution. At this time, the
buildings consisted of two 11-2
stoiy log dabins, about 30 feet
apart, connected by a frajme. struc
ture of the same, height. The blast
of a horn at daybreak correspond
ed to the ''reveille" of modern
military schools. At sunrise the
students 'attended i*oll call arid
prayers while the hours fo^^ study
and recitations were from 9 to 12
and 2 to 5.

Foundations fPr a large brick
building were laid in 1787, but it
was several years before the struc-
tuie wag completed. Rows of cab
ins on tihe north and south sides
of the campus furnished accom
modations for boarding^ students.
During the administration of J.
W. Hudson (from 1823! to 1858)
the institution, having acquired a
reputatiton throughout this section
of the south, the building was en
larged. In May 1867, this building
w!as destroyed by fire. ! This was
soon replaced by a one story struc
ture at a cost,of $3,500.-

In 1876 a public graded school
wOg established by consent of the
Mount Zion Society under the
management of R. Means Daids. -
" In 1885, just a century, after the
original chartej: was granted, it
was determined to revi'ye the col-
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Representation
•Jliss Hiffh Mss — - Anne Busbee
Girls' State Gloria "White, Marj' Liynn Brown
Kins' Teen * Robert Hilton

Cheerleaders
Jean Bass Paulette Porter Ann Tirmnons
Sara Wallace Brice Joette Spires Dorothy Timms
Harriet McMasto- Geraldine Walton

Mount Zion Band Officers
President and Drum Major Robert Hilton
Vice President - Wesley Baker;
Secretary Katherine Stewart:

. Treasurer Susan Kelly!
Moimt Zion Choir Officers

! President Tlieron Wilsonj
Vice President Charles McDonald;

I Secretary Harriet Sicklaster^
I ^easurer Jackie Simsl

Gil'ls' Vocal Ensemble
^ary Ann Brunhenaer
feelen Collins
Htliel Dean

^ancis Brewington
Barold Bryant
ffinmiy Hay Douglas

Pam Fcller.s

Harriet McMaster

Jackio Sims

Boys' Octet
Robert Hilton

Charles McDonald

Betty Ann Stone
Mary Jo Turner

Brenda Weed

Ronald McPhaller

Tommy Sprott
Theron Wilson

_ Campus Comments Staff
Exlit-or-in-Chief — Ernest Profst
Assistiuit Editor John Johnson
News Editor Billy r>uchanan
Assistant News Editor — Mary Colemajr
Feature Editoi* Travis Matthews
Assistant Feature Editor Saiva Wallace Brice

^ports Editor — Charle E. jMcDonald
{^Assistant Sports Editor William Davis
^Circulation Manager Gay Wright
^Business Manager —. Mary Ann Brunnemer
(j-Assistaiit Business Manager ............v— Furman White
^ypists Dot Timms, Jean Oliver, Nancy Lewis

TUSITALA STAFF

Editor-in-Chief Mary Ann Brunnemer
Assistant Editor - Travis Matthews.;
Business Manager .— —

' Assistant Business Manager
Photo Editor —
Assistant Photo Editor
Classes Editor — ......
Assistant Classes Editor
literary Editor —
Assistant literary Editor

i Sports Editor —

Patricia Rish;;
William Graves;

William Buchanan;
John McLeod;

Jean Oliver
Jen*y Davenport

Patsy Lyies
Robert Hilton

Kenneth Martin
I Assistant Sports Editor - — Gay Wright
I Typists Donnie Collins, Martha Wood, Nancy, Yongue
'§ ^ Honor Roll

Grade

^JCarm Armstrong
^liary Ann Brunnemer
bonnie Collins
Jeny Davenport

Agatha Fort
3illy Graves

$(rf) Hilton

^Katherine Hiott
:?Patsy Lyles
Kenneth Martin

TJohn McLeod

Ernest Propst
Dan Ravenel

Patsy Rish
Waymon Rhymer
Am Tmimons

Uth Grade

Wesl^ Baker
Jcjce Black

,Mary Coleman
William Davis

Andrea Dove
'Pam Fellers
[John Joiwsoo
LUiaisay Leviner
iJohn McFWiden
iJames Mt^iCodon
iHarTiet McMastec

iwaym ShuU
•Katherine Stewart

pBetty Ann Stone
pTed Strange

10th Grade

Bm Bass

Cecil Broom

Helen Collins

Larry Cotton
Vicki Daric

Kenneth Davenport
Paul Dove

Dorothy Floyd
Cindy Hiott
Susan Lyles
Linda M^iin

Billy Patrick
James Ravenel

Carolyn Smith
John Taylor
Mary Barldejr Turner
Maiy Jo Turner
Joe Waimoth

Breoda Weed

Belvia Wilsoa

9ih Grade

Carolyn Cathoart
Virginia CaUtcart
Tim Clark

Claude Coleman

Jeanette Dove

Carolyn Freeman
Paul Grieb

Miriam Lyles
Morris Lyles
Judy Martin
Wayne Mlxon
Patricia Patrick

Nicky Propst
Lois Quattl^aum
Linda Sevens

John Stewart

8th Grade

Harold BaSser

Tirt>y- Ghapman •
Janet Fellers

Ann .Henderson

Gail Hutchioson

Oliver Johnson

Wade Macfie

Hlen MoMaster

Frances Mitchell

Nancy Nunn
Susan &nith

Jake Stone

James Wannoth

Rebecca McSwain
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[ 'The T)upils .
'Heaith. gg-ve "a redtal at ffipn^jaur^

;ditoHuiA Monday-inighfc
dieHce was piiteefttV SnihPy
the -county "and Celutnhia. • , - ,

C :/M jCblerrian^^rwofiL'fprize*
ihaf^:;Wioi^k and^^^

pVpgress% iih ; .a^ "^ice' ^iken
,won firs^plize'fVr|so^^ playiiig, and
Mary-J[e^;^osland won the schdl-
arship for the /d

(Toiicert

"jfuKc O'clock

Duo-r:Waltzes'Jld
--; ' - VMizabetkvHesdiess—CJatherihe.Caldwell

-Solo-^Valse Bleur

SoloW-Biipplea it- . , . .
' 'Betty Jo Phillips':
Duo-^Tlie MeadoV fiark:

^XSedrge Sutler Pear^n

,.. ,. Mar^fet Lemmpnd^Mary Jean'Orosland
Soldr^Happy Pairtner,
' :; -, ;i>v -; • • V: ' Margaret Lemmond .
Spanish •Carnival

\ • ' > : Paisley Ketchin
The Little Toe Dahcer
. i ':' Mpry Jane singing, Ansley- at the Piano
Minuet
/ . • , ' - Retty Heath

Duo—'Elity; Ijocket

Rrahms

Margis

Brett

Martin

Schumann i
- • ' ' !

Hatch I

Johns I

Paderewski-

"Williams";
Maryl^Bo,ulware—^Mrs. Heath

Duets-—Numbers 1, and 2 1.;,, ...._._..._....-...~....jMrs. Crosby Adams »
M

Solo—®lf and the ,Fairy —^...~ — Rhea
- ' Dorothy Propst

Trio—-The Clock ...:—
: Isabelle McCants—Caroline McMaster—'Betty^tEo Phillips

*Solo^^dy Bird
_ •Andrew Jackson March' ...L.™—

; ' ' Isabelle McCants
Duo—tSonatina in O

* 'Spring Sohg'. ,
Mary Jean'Crodl^d-—Isabelle McDowell ,

Solos—The Cricket/and the NRpmblebee
•Waltze£^,...™!.._.i..-.™....™.i-;.:-4—

"• ^ Jbhn Harden III
Duos—The iGrasshopper Dance

Hymn-^'the^mult
,, ' riS'atah jane P^triok-r'Mrs. Heath

^plo—To a iWild Rose..
LayiniaLyies

Duo—'Ballet iScene-
Lavinia Lylesr^Margaret Harden

Solo—At Davtoing
V:\: ' " • ' MargaretHarden

Solo—The March of the "Wee Fbi^^
' 'jf ' -O^eanw Patrick

Duo—Guitar

4 ; Hleanpr Patrick-—<Mrs. Heath
Splp-^Prelude ri..:...*..].., i,'...;. -

, /. - . • ' Jomi JPeyssouic
Duo^Melody -in P

>v Joan'Fay^it^
Splp-fHConsolhti^

SeWetibni'Dubr^eledtii

Hatris

;] Britf
. Blake

Beethoven
Ellenreich

...Ghadwick
Greig

Martim
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NOTIGEJ!
: ' \
: Mrs. S.' W: Heath has ret'urn-
ied from New Yorkfand will open
her studio for music classes on'
the litlL;, Emrollment bf ^
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^oun^ZionCloses162ndYearWithAppropriate
ExercisesForGrammarandHighSchoolPupilsj

Thirty-FiveSeniorsWinDiplomas.
HonorandPerfectAttendanceRollIs

Given.'

Commencementexercisesfor

:tiiehighschooldepartmentof•
;Mt.ZionInstitutewereheldon
Fridayevening,June2,inthe
highschoolauditoidum.The
stagewasbeautifullydecorated
by,'Mrs,DanCrosland,Mrs.
•RalphMcD/owellandMrs.G.F.
Fatton.ProfessorW.C.Herbert
ofWoffordcollege,deliveredthe
annualaddresstothegraduatihg
class.Hebroughtamostin-•
spiringmessage.LolaColeman
wasvaledictorian'andJuanita

Jonesthesalutatorian.Wilson
Yatesofthetenthgradewas
awardedthemedalgivenbythe
BoardofTrusteesto"bestall
roundboy"inthehighschool
andNormaDarbyoftheelev-
',§nthgradethelikemedalfor
i|hegirls.•HelenPatrickofthe
[SeventhgradewontheCertifi-,
;cateofCitizenshipgivenbythe
^DaughtersoftheAmericanRev-^
iblutionand*<^-nimnanasthe,
valedictorian.assreceiv--

f-year'ssiibscrijthatmag-|
"'lazine.Onememberofthegrad-:
luatingclass,WillieMaeCraw
ford,hadtheraredistinctionof
neverhavingbeenabsentortar
dyormissedaclassineleven
years,and,whatisstillfiner,
ofneverhavingbeenreproved
formisconduct.Musicwasfur

nishedmostacceptablybythe
highschoolgleeclub,trainedby
MissNelleMcMasterandtthe
highschoolbandunderthedi-
rectionofMr.J.G.Allen.High
schooldiplomaswereawardedto
thirty-fiveboysandgirlsasfol
lows:iMaryAmeen,AveryCald-'
well,LolaGoleman,NelleRuth
Edenfield,WillieMaeCrawford,"
MaryGeneCrosland,Norma
^Darby,JuanitaJones,IsabelMc
Dowell,BessieMcLendon,Helen
^atrick,HelenPorter,Mamie;
®Veir(Stevenson,DorisBi'annon,
^irginiaBryce,EvelynLeviner,
iBleatriccMcLendon,Minnie

Clark,DeanFowler,Ralph
Hames,BusterHudson,.Spencer;
RiceMcMaster,MartinSpigner,
Joe'Timms,LeonardWilson,
GradyWilliams,HoraceeBasley,
JoeCastles,DonaldLyles,Henry

Matthews,MaxStevenson,Edgari,.
WalshandJimmyWorkman.

Commencementexercisesfor
thegrammargradedepartment
ofMt.ZionInstitutewereheld
Fridaymorning,June6—one..
weekaheadoftimeowing'to
theauthoritieshavingtakenpre
cautionsinregardtothethreat
enedepidemicofPoliomyelitis.
Despitethedisruptionofthe
plansthathadbeenmade,the
exercisesweremostattractive.
Onlythegraduatingclassand
their,adultfriendsandparents,
werepresentandonlythenec
essarythingswereonthepro
gram.Buttheseventhgrade,
althoughdisappointedatthecur-;
tailmentoftheirplans,stilltoot
agreatprideintheircommenceT'
ment.Thestagewasbeautifully.'
decorated—flowers.everywhere,
evenextendingoutintotheen
trancehall.Rachel'McMaster,,
valedictorianandRuthSherman,
salutatorian,didnotdeliver.their
addi-essesandmanyoftheac
complishmentsofthegraded
schoolwerenotmentioned,ow
ingtothehurriedandunexpect
edclosing.Undertheleadership
oftheseventhgradesomefour
hundredvolumeshavebeen.plac
edinthegradedschoollibrary,
allthosebooksbeingboughtby
dhe,children,unaidedbypublic
funds.Mrs.Macfie'ssectionof-
thesixthgradeleft$5.60forthe
beginningofafundforthepur-

..chaseofamovingpictureraa-
-•chineforMt.Zion.Theseventh
.grade,too,assumedleadership

inthemovementforaidforThe
Southern(SymphonyOrchestra,
and$21.00wasthecontribution
ofthegradedschool.Thegradr

Iedschoolteachersseemalways'
iable,.to"get,next"totheirpu-.',
pils.Duringtheyearjustpasf^
intei-estwasshownintheS.P^,
C.A.,JuniorRedCross,parallel'

•reading,letterwritingtofor-*)
,'eigrichildren,anti-tuberculcsis;
seals,andsealsforaidofcrip-^
pledchildren.^

Inthegrammargrades,tha
EssayMedal,giventotheboy!
orgirlinthesegrades,whoi
writesonsometruesubject,th«
fivedollarprizewaswonby
CharlesTurner,ofthefifth
grade.Secondplacewentto
FrancesRobertsonofthe.7th;
grade,andtherewasatiefor;
;thirdplacebetweenEarlineSte-,
•vensonoftheseventhgradeand'
!jackSittonofthesixthgrade.;
jCertificatesofpromoti<mto
•thehighschooliwereawarde'̂td;
'the'"^fbllowinK:',Jack.A^rett«.
iMarshaJIAikeny.Ami
Brabham,MildredBr:
CatherineCenter,MiriamCenter.
AnnCrosland,OtiellDarby,!Kat^
Ellison,CarolineFunderbergi
BettyGoudelock,JohnHarmon,
JohnHaynes,TalHaynes,Bob
byHicks,RalphJohnson,Eliza
bethMcMaster,NorvelleMcMas
ter,RachelMcMaster,BettyJo
Phillips,BobRagsdale,Frances
Robertson,RuthSherman,Erleeu
StevensonandLindsayWylie.
ScholarshipHonorRoll
HighSchool

8A—DickFerguson,William.:
Heustess,MargaretMcLendon^
AddieJeanMcMaster,George
Mend,Jane(Sherman,Rebecca
Turner,Margie"Wylie.,;

8C—CarolBerthold.
9A—LivianWylie,RaeMorris,

IsabelMcCants.
,9B—CarolineMcMaster.•

lOA—AliceAiken,Helci^
Ameen,WilhelminaDo^g.a.s,
WaltonJones,AnsleyKin,
"VirginiaRagsdale,MaryXiiruer,
MaryEdithTurner,MaryAgnea-
Wvlip.Wil.=5onYates.





Mt. Zion classes holdreunioi
By Ansley Ketchin

Sir Winston Churchill's ob-
servation"shorter in wind and
in memory longer" applies
fully to the four groups of Mt.
Zion Institute graduates who
gathered at The News and
Hera "'"avern Saturday night.
The ce» ants included the
classes of x.^40 (its 50th), 1941,
1942 and 1943, with a prin
cipal and three faculty mem
bers present.

Although there were sad
moments when those no longer
here were remembered, most
ofthe recollections were happy
ones, a few were outrageous
and some, undoubtedly, exag
gerated.

When the class of 1940
emerged from the comparative
safety of high school into the
world, Europe was already
embroiled in World War II and

sPearl Harbor was 20 months
away. For the class of 1941,
the safety margin was just six
months, and the younger clas
ses graduated into a world at
war. By the end of the war,
some were missing from each
class, and these were remem
bered and honored.

Purvis Collins, a member of
the class of 1940 and a former
principal of Mt. Zion, was
Master of Ceremonies. After
welcoming the group, he asfced
Mildred Plyler McKenzie to
lead the Alma Mater.

The hard-working local class
representatives were intro
duced by the M.C. As overall
chairman, Doris Shaw Bennett
was honored. Mary Hudson
Collins was recognized as
leader for the class of 1940,
with \5rginia Ragsdale
Stevenson, Collins, Wilhel-
mina Douglass Dexter,
Mildred Plyler McKenzie, Wil
liam J. Amette, Thomas Cen
ter, Everett Williams and Billy
Meng.

For the classes of 1941 and
1942, Collins named George
Lauderdale, Margie Wylie

Meng, Otis Ameen, Harry
Levy and Margaret Sanders.
The self-designated 1943 "baby
class" members were Miriam

Center Cooper and Bob
Ragsdale Wylie.

A tightening schedule forced
a slight curtailment of the last
parts of the program. Harry
Levy presented beautiful maps
of Fairfield County to the one
from each class who had
traveled the greatest distance:
Ansley Ketchin of Washington,
D.C., class of'40; Dudley Main
of Bulls Head, Ariz., class of
'41; Eloise Johnson Morelli of
Naples, Italy, class of '42; and
Ann Mildred Brabham Blake

of Sacramento, Calif., class of
'43.

Eight states were represen
ted by the 111 who attended
the reunion from points in
South Carolina, North
Carolina, Georgia,
Washington, D.C., Kentucky,
Arizonia, California, Virginia
and Italy. Messages of good
will were sent from as far

away as Japan.
The class of 1941 was

honored when the son of a

deceased classmate, Margaret
Leviner Holmes, stopped by to
see them.

The evening closed with
members assuring each other
that they will not wait so long
again to renew old ties.

Copies of pictures may be
obtained from Ken McLeod at
Fairfield Photographies, 119
N. Congress St., 635-4232.

Class of
1940

Glass of

1941

Class of
1942

-.r- •. /•:

Class of

1943





Mt. Zion Institute

IT. ZION CLASS OF 1940

irstrow, from left toright; Frances Price Boshears, Mary
eeTrusedale Clarkson,VirginiaRagsdaleStevenson,Mary
ludson Collins and Tom Center. Second row, from left to
ight; William Wylie, Wilson Yates,EverettWiUiams, Purvis
iollins and Wilhelmina Douglass Dexter. Third row, from
5ft toright;BillyMeng,AnsleyKetchin,AliceAikenWheatleyttd Mildred Plyler McKenzie. Fourth row, from left to
ight; Jack Wilson, Leonard Stevenson, Billy Porter and
'illiam J. Amette.

MT. ZION CLASS OF 1941

First row from left to right; George Lauderdale, Isabi
McCants Yates, Mary Boulware Martin, Mary Levinc

Hudson and Caroline McMaster Lyles. Second row, left i
right;MaryLouise WalkerBoys,DorothyDouglass Traylo

DudleyMain and Edith PorterPope. Third row, left
Ernest Ferguson, James Turner, David (Pete) Wylie^Mar
Alice Lyles.

p. ZION CLASS OF 1942

pst row, from left to right; Margie Wylie Meng, Charlie
fYeeman and Imogene Pope Bates. Second row, from left to
bght; Margaret Park Sanders, Eloise JohnsonMorelli. Otis
^eenandChnstine McMasterHarris. Thirdrow, fromleft
^ right; Dons Shaw Bennett, Hany Levy, Carol Berthold,
Minam Douglas Wallace, Anne Walker Darty and Bennie
^ o ' from lefttoright; Bright Sitton, Jr. and

MT. ZION CLASS OF 1943

First row, from left to right; Anna Mercer Pullen,
McMasterCox,Biumidene Baggott Boulware,Viola Jacksoi
Jones and Ann Crosland Beckham. Second row, from left h
right; Betty Phillips Washington, Oscar Pullen, Elizabetl
McMasterDavis,BobRagsdale Wylie, MiriamCenter Coopei
and Ann Brabham Blake. Third row, from left to right
Forest Hughes, Austin Jones, Jack Amette. Lindsav Wvlie





K:: lOij-^TomXTenter, HMen' Gantt, 3rd Grade—^Luther Dunri, Bet-
=^arie Osborne, Mildred' Plyler, tie Hardy, Bryan Roberts, Joan
^•ances Price. Brooks, Ernestine Kelly, Bobbie
^'llA & B—Mary Atneen, Avery Park, Anne Stevenson, rMarion
^aldwell, Lola Coleman, Norma Shannon Stevenson, Larry Ste-
iparby, Juanita Jones, Bessie Me- venson, ..Joe Wilkes, John Buch-
jLendon, Helen Patrick,' Doris anan, Jimmy iStevenson, Lavern
iBrarinon, Virginia Bryce, SpencOr Wilson, .Betty Jane Chapman,
.Rice McMaster. Nora Norman," Reba Turner, Joe
Beta Club Letters To: Harden, James Heyward Mattox,

Tom Center, Alice Aiken^ Hel- John Rabb, Carolyn Johnson. j
^en Ameen, Wilhelmina Douglas, Perfect Attendance — John
Helen Gantt, Walton Jones, An- Buchanan, Nora Norman, Sophie
sley Ketchin, .Marie Osborne, Park, Catherine Cathcart, Ernes-
Francis Price, Mildred Plyler, tine Kelly, Betty Jane Chapman,
Virginia Ragsdalc, iflary Turner,. Bryan RoWts.
Mary Edith Turner, Mary Agnes 4th Grade—Margaret Ameen,
Wylie, Wilson Yates.
Attendance honor Roll — High
School:

Ren Frew, Mary Jane Ketchin,
Mary McMaster, Nelle Wylie,
Billy Goudelock, Gaillard Mend,

^^A—Robert Douglas, Margaret Creighton McMaster, Ruth Cota, |
McLendon, Margaret Park, Re- Sara Kelly, Marian McMaster, I
becca Turner. Jeannette Norman, Barbara Wy-

i; SB—Sara . Mae Plyler/. Doris,! lie, Tom Pope, Ruby Hennessee.
•Shaw. Perfect Attendanco — Lois•Shaw.

' 8C—Ruth Cathcart, Mildred
Neeley, Osborne Wells.

9A—Isabel McCants, Robert

Brannon, Nelle Wylie, Billy
Goudelock, Tom Pope.

Fifth Grade—'Brady McKay,
Parks, Maud Jimms, Marion ^nn Doty, Jeanne Hicks, Tommy

i' o Phillips, Ray Hennes-QB^Rebecca Ellison, Susanne George Douglas.
Lyles, Edith Porter. Tertect Attendance—Phil Phil-

9C-jJartha Cathcart, Willptte ,Conrad Hall.
.'Lucas, George Lauderdale, James _ Carroll Turner,

C n -uu HT T Rutledge, Billy Beck-lOA-Sara Cribb, Mary Lee ^am, Rhetta Crawford, Quay Me-
Truesdale. | Master, Louise Day, Bobby Lee
w ?• Estes, Elisabeth Brown, Hen-Wybe, Marie Osborne. ^

-1.1? McDowell, .Mamie Attendance - George
iTi, „ Shedd, Hamby Norman, Georje

Arthur Park, Lillie
Rice McMaster.

Willie Mae Crawford of llA

has never been absent, tardy, nor
missed a single class in 11 years!
Grammar Grades Honor and
Attendance Roll

Belle Crawford.
7th Grade — Ruth Sherman,

Lindsay Wylie, Rachel iMcMaster,
Miriam Center, Tal Haynes, Kate
Ellison, Frances Robertson,, Betty

^LLenu.«.ce ivuu phiHipg Norvclle McMaster,
1st Grad^Lorettn Heustev, Ragsdalo.

John Jess Bryce, Steven Goude- a+4. ^ t> ax t
lock, 3:x>uise McDonald, Mary Lou PHmffS'rtJnPhilhps, Erieen Stevenson, Gen-
McMaster, Jeleby Norman, Mar- era Thigpen, Frances Robertson,guerite O'Connell, June Peebles, j„b„ '̂Hirnes, M Ha;nes: Ed-'
Anne Phillips B. C.^Phillips, Jr., Johnson.
Clarence Sanders, Joe Stephen-

.fion, Dorothy Turner, Faye "Wat-

aisBABUBOS FROAC C.|U>SBTVIZ.LE.
II-/

M!89 Nanijio Kollor, the acooin-
pUabed teacher of the CroabyTllle
school, haa rsccntly been aelUng her
rent cotton at Carlisle, 8. O. Shewaa
acoompanled by her brother, Mr.
Walter KelUr.

.Mr. Joe NevUt, bouer known to ua
aa "Uncle Joe", wiU aoon have bia
new reaidence coinplefed. It la being
built on the aamo foundation on which
b!« former reaidonce waa burned.

All thOBO from our vicinity who at
tended the Baptist State Coovenllon
at Rock Uilli «. C., have returnetl,
and report a moat pleasant trip. Misa
U. T. Keller was among iho fortunato
ohea who AtteDdcd. She was accom
panied ' by her friehda Miss M. A.
Bruit of Brndley,^ i3.. C., and lilaa
Vlrgle Hagie,/froni Virgli ia; While
in Rock Hill ihoy were gneala in the
boantlfa) and ai tractive home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jamea KcrnV They aay tholr
Tialt could hot have Imen more en
joyable, at Mr. Kerr i^anch a kind
and thonghtfol host, and they have
navef known a more,char • log hoateaa
than Mrs. Kcrr.

HONOR BOOLI. WIj;iTE OAK SCHOOX.
f6b noy®***®®'Perfect Attendance — Anne FOB NOTE1*bkr.

Cathcart, Riddick Craven, Steve,
Goudelock, Anne Phillips. let Grade

2nd Grade—Nell McCants, Tom Boterl Patrick "9
McDonald, ISusanne Shedd, Ha- MI anlo Patrick 98J
rold Timms, Lucy Anne Boul- Alice
ware, Betty Sue Brabham, Jac- Robert Boechel 1-5
queline Dees, Doris Hardy, Helen; P«jp5rk 94
McCants, Virginia Lou McMas-' a.-,
ter, Turnice Anne Pope, Hazel ^obcrlHuoy J
Smarr, Billy Hicks, Bennett 2od Grade— •
Kirkpatrick, Jimmie 'Whitington, FlorencePatrick ••JIO l-.l
Roy Walden, Nancy Lou Mims. KillouRb Patrick

Perfect Attendance — Harold Lcxio Patrick 90iJ
U-.!cn P.lrl=k!!
Irene Patrick *95
Brnce Patrick 93
Haddou Mitchell 92i

3rd Grade-

Horace Traylor 90
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Compliments of

GEORGE TRACY PIANO STUDIO

Compositions by
Winnsboro Music-
Teacher Released

GEORGE S. TRACY

IVo piano compositions by a
Winnsboro pian© educator have just
been released. /' ^

George Tracy, local musician,
has received copies of "Toni Tom
Parade" published by J. Fischer
and Bro. and "Chinese Boy,"
published' by" Boston Music Com
pany. Fischer has purchased anoth
er composition for a collection, and
Boston Music Company is slated
to release another composition tJiis
fall. "Tom Tom Parade" has been
included in the 1959 lists of mate
rial selected by Bemice Frost,
well known authority in the field |
of piano instruction.

For his master's thesis at Cor
nell College, Mr. Tracy wrote an
original 'Sonata for Organ," which
was given a public performance
at the school.

Mrs. Tracy, the former Lilla
Boyd Ketchin, is the daughter of the
late Thomas, H. Ketchin and Mary
Elizabeth Shaw Ketchin of Wnns-
boro. She is an educator witlv
special training in the field of:
Elementary Eckication. 1

DANCE AT THESlTAN,iFIALL. -
The young men of the town gave a

dance to the young ladies at home
from Winthrop Colege with , the) c;
friends who were their house .'guests, j
ion last Friday evening in the Thes-(
plan Hall. Conistock's 'OrGhestra of.'
Gol'jmbia furnished the iriusic. The;

occasion was qiiite a .merry one. A',
:numb.er..pf out.of.town,.people wm;o' in';
;atl.endsh2e.and.<die'young dancers had,
:a'h,ost' of.'spec.tsntors.i - ? ^ '

Be sure and attend the "Singin
Skule" in the Thespian Hall on Fri
day night. The "skule" was a great
success in Columbia and drew a' tre-!
mendous crowd. They say that it is
great fun and well worth hearing.'
The following ladies and gentlemen
will assume the different characters:

Misses Berenice Parmeter, Chilian
Pixley, Charlotte Allston, Susie Ket
chin, Laura Gerig, Maggie Stevenson,
Kate Jennings, Carrie Elliott, Kath-

1erine Flenniken, Isabel Douglass, Ma-
i rie McCants, Pat, Elliott, Annie Aik-
Ien, Maggie Gladden; Messr.s Charles
j Jennings, Ernest Gladden, John
. Beaty, Charlie Stevenson, Dr.. David
i Aiken, Longstreet Gantt, Lawrence
: Porter, Brice Robinson, Charlie Doug-
I las, LeConte Da.vis, Marvhi Gladden,
' Ed Hanahan, Palmer Davis.
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this very djwghtfiil dances of the summeti^aMn
celebrated at Mr.ButlerPearson's ohthe evening of
inst.' • V

Tis often sud, the best is reserved for the last. So seems to
have been the casein this instance, when the parlors of so
charminga ho^ and hostess as Mr. and Mrs. Pearson, were
thrown open for the enjoyment and pleasureof a fewinvited

On approaching the residence up a lovely drive from the
main road, there was presented a scene strikingly bnautifiil.
On one side could be sfeen thelight steps ofthemany dancers
inbeautiful harmony with the strainsofsweetanddelightful
music, while onthe other, werefound the moremature,who,
whileenjoying,from a short distance, the solmd of the music
imingled with the conversation andmerry tip ofthe gayand
light-hearted dancer as wafted upon the wings ofnight from
theopposite rooniwerespending theevening inamore.quiet,
but hot to.theni-^,lei^,ya'ie pleiEisant.wayM...; •

After dwcing had cohtinued for some time....(came) the
announcement that supper was ready...Suffice it to. say,
therefore, without entering into dethfls, that it was stq)per
worthy ofthe <^terer*s art, and it is hardly thought that the
truthwould beimpei^i^;by saying it was highly enjoyed-by
each one present...The entire evening passed aspleasantly as
one could wish...Thefollowing is a list of the ladies:

Misses Ola Blair, Sallie Willihgham, Alma Dickert, EUa
Blair,, Belle Lyles, Saliie Xiyles, l^vie Irby, Alva Gladney,
Florence Martin, Nicie Long,Mamie Pearson, Lena Pearson,
Nellie Pearson, Mrs. Julia Pope, Genie Zealy, Mrs. J.R.
Dickert, Mrs. J.S. Lyles, Mrs. J.D. Blair, Mrs. A.W. Ladd.

The following were the gentlemen:
Messrs. W.Y. Trapp, J.D. Martin, Jos. G. Martin, Jno.

Hamflton, Jas. Hamilton, Ed. Martin, Sam- Cameron, Jno.
Leinmon, Jos. Free, Jr., Charlie Ladd, Washie Ladd, A. W.
Ladd, L.M. Blair, Willie Blair, B.E. Lyles, J. D. Blair, J.S.
Lyles, J.R. Dickert, Willie Wilkes, Richard Wilkes, DugBrice,
W.P. Dawkins, WillieLong, Milo B. Martin, G. T. Sims.

APLEASANT OCCASION, /g^o
On the evening of the 21st ihst. there was given in

Monticello, in honor of Misses Beny and Bellinger, two

the family of R. L< Martin, the most delightful dwce the
gay lovers ofterpsichore have participated inthis season. At
an .early how ...the 'fair .maidens of the surrounding
neighborhood, beautifully attired in their exquisite evening
costumes beg^ to assemble, attended by polite and
chivalrous esco^. In a short time thereafter, over the

smooth'surface of a well waxed floor, to the strains, of
delightif<4 mh®|c, Were-seen ^aceful figures gliding in the'
ma:^$ ofthewaitz and pqlka...Dancing continued till theearly
hoursofmorning, and when, at last, the soft sweet istrains of
Home Sweet Home" slowly wafted by the morning breeze

had ceased...The following la^es were in attendance:
Misses Berry and Bolinger, Columbia, Bessie Bynum, Tillie

Bynum, .Alva.Gladney, Fanme Gladney, Anna Lee Martin,
Florence MartinrMrs,Henny Grafton, Mrs. Hazel Zealy, Mrs.
Julia Pope and Miss Geiiie Zealy. .
^e following gentlepien were present: Messrs. Bunyan

Gladney, R.. L. Martm, Wm. Preston Dawkins, W. Yancy
Trapp, Jos. G. Martin, Jas. Macfie, S. T. Qowney, J. D.
Martin, Leon Seay, ofColumbia, Dave Milling, H. M. Z^y,
Richard; Wilks, Willie Wilks, D. Brice, Sam Campbell, Milp
Mariiin, and G:'T^ Sims.

Cmmty News.
EAST WA^RBE.,,A yery enjoyable entertainment was

given at Mr. ' W.' ^ on last Thursday; night;
Although the aftemdbn was threatening and bespoke of
idisappointmentsthe earliest breeze of the night cleared the
sky of every cloud and allowed the moon to present its
undivided brilliancy. A goodly number were present, and
came doubtless anticipating a good time, and it may be said
that their expectations were more than accompltsfhed. The
usual innocent and refreshing plays, such as christofocation,
the Raleigh trip, etc., were indulged in until a late hour.
Refreshments were served during the night. The participants
w^e: Ladies, Misses Gertrude Heins, of Ridgeway, Lida
McNulty, of Columbia, Cs^thia Durham. Eloise Lumpkin,
Mattie Lumpkin, of Winnsboro,.Berta Durham, Mattie Bell
Bray, Lizzie Smith, Mondie Wardlowe, Mamie Rawls, Nannie
Robertson, and Mrs. J.C. Pickett, Willie Peay, W. S. Weir,
Jimmie Rawls, Capt. J.L. Wardlowe, Jno. Gibson, A. C.
Mellichamp, Jno. Meyers, Henry Robertson, Wood Durham,
Hawley ^bertson and Hugh Wylie.

THE LEAP YEAR PARTY./s/^,
The Leap Year party at the Winns-

boro Hotel on FJriday night was in
every way a pleasant entertainment.

The beaux and the belles exchraged
places with utmost grace-some of the
former even going so, far as to wear
their hair in "bangs".At the appointed
houra committee ofyoungladiespalled
for the gentlemen and escorted them to
the hotel parlor. During the evening
the gentlemen were fairly overpo
wered with attention, and though
embarrassed by the changed order of
things, yet enjoyed themselves even
more than usual. The dancing com
menced in due tune, and everybody
joined in most heartily. As the clock
struck twelve the whole party,
exclaimed, "A Happy New Yearl"....
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Barbecue at Maj.T.W. Woodward's.
That genial host, ihe very sciil of'

good fellowship, Major T.W.
Woodward, having invited us to a
barbecue at his place on Saturday last,
we coridelly accepted the opportunity
for a little social enjoyment, and rode
out with several friends, beneath the
coolandcloudysky, among the earliest
guestsof the day. The gallant Major
immediately "cornered" us, that is to
say, took us to that corner of his mill
wherewaspreparedforour i-ecreation
a refreshing drink, in which a moral
man might certainly have perceived
the flavor of lemonade, and a solder or
a gentleman might have possibly
recognized the flavor of whiskey. We
professtourselves to be simply a moral
man, and so asking no questions for
conscience' sake, enjoyed the mixture
the Ijemqnadev to which we can with
certain knowledge testify with decided
relish, soon feeling somewhat livelier
than on the road, which was doubtless
due to the rest and company. Our
accomplished amateur band struck up,
uponflute and violins,delightful music,
while the guests amused themselves,in
several parties, with various games at
cards...A rain having come up, dinner
was soon announced in the second

story of the mill, and the supply of
wellcooked potatoes, pork and bread,
was ample, and ample justice was done
upon it. Major Woodward, so soon as
the company had returned to the lower
story, mounted the rostrum (an
elevated pile of cotton seed) and gave a
thrilling, romantic and picturesque
account of an expedition of pioneers in
the earlier times of our history, up the
Mississippi and Missouri rivers...he
closed by quoting, amidst immense
applause, the memorable utterance of
the pioneer Captain on that occasion,
namely: "Now, Boys, it's about time to
take another drink"...Mr. James Ai'-en,

Mr. H,A. Gaillard, and Mr. Norwood
Obear, each, then, addressed the
company. We understand one of these
gentlemen to say, that he had entered
into the spirit of the occasion (referring
perhaps to lemonade) but not suffi
ciently to make a spirited speech...The
music then struck up...

We were cordially invited to a
barbecue on Saturday previous, given
by our friend Capt. J.P. Macfie, but

were unable to attend...We are
hiformed by those present that it was,
EindsOmely gotten up, and was

iplay-';
ijWhioh willgo to\Mt..v Zion. . Do
jti,again girls!

' SUCCESSOR TO CHARLESTON
J '

•New <York, Aug. 24.—The Wajen-
ca"; dWcribed ias a 'Spanish; "Fox
frrot" wasv demQpstrutpd to dancing
piasters, today^smd; hailed
cessor•'to;.^the;• . '''v ';

Miss Edna Eas^psej, Newark danc
ing teacher,:gUded; over the}ba^ room
of the Waidorf-Astpria in a demon
stration of-the;n^ before^dele-
gatektp'the fir^t;jbiht cPnyention of
the Internatipnaf and America^ Na-
tipnal Associations of Masters of

IDancing.
I She said the dance was "without
the, vulgarity of tlje Charleston and

i.will appease' the modems" desire for
i new steps." '
i \Ned-Wayburn).instructor of stage
idqncing; defended.\h'ei ^CharlWtpn: j

"It has lived- thr^e'̂ yeaEa,r'he-said;
;"and;, itrwii^contimfef to, ^iye^is
an outgrowth. pfVpost^wsir' restltes&i
mess,, but; it «^s\spncflathm^ hasiCi in'
it that will keep il?' alive.- It is- a
moral dahce, sincfe the. dancers have
to stand,from.four to Six inches from
jeachmother. , ' " .
- The mew,''fBlaek Bpttom" dancp
was described by Wayburn as- Vone
of the 400'̂ versions of the Charles
tqn.

DANCE AT OLD HICKORY .
There be a round and sqimre

dance at Old Hicko^ School House
Sheltoii, -dn Fi-iday evening, Nov
ember thirteenth, benefit' of the
Feasteridlle Boar^g House,

^ ;,Miss, Ca^ejASkOT-puPfei
lovely j-bridgc' party last -Friday ev7.
ening at the homerofrMrs.- .'El
liott. The yard was. all put, in •r.eadi-.:\
ness for a. lawn .party but Ps the
weath^r' -did not^permit it, hhe tables,
were -arranged . in. the •two front
rooms and hall. There were three
tables of .bridge artd one of •setrback,
also>^afnes for the, smaller boys gnd
girls. TWenty^.young pepple .were
present; After the, rain hadvpeaSpd
several of the coqples enjoyed .danc^
ing on -the porch. As the midnight
hpur approached, all joined .in singr
ing Several :meriy songs, ?*yith Mfss
DuPfe 'playing the' ulculele accoih-
panibd by;Miss Carrie Mayes at the
pianp. Sandwiches and, punch wem
served thfpughout jthe evening.

jFqirfield Theatre
Opens In Winj^bpto
"Grand; Opening'' Is Set, For Fri

day. Newest and -Most Modem
' Equipment Has 'Been Installed,
Says M.,Meriwether.; ^- V:

The Fairfjeld' Thdatire will
dally open its ,'doors\tb the pUhlac.
oh' Friday, .December 3, according
to. M. Meriwether, local manager:
Feature picture will be ."Wings
Over Hhnolula'' and in, additionj
th^fd willv,be cpmedy,. sierid' andi
cartoon attractions. |

The theatre has been feriovatedj
ihrpiighouti \ New, comfpifltable
seats. and ,the latest RCA Photo-
phone sound -sysfem haye been; in-
stalled, as well as a modern ven
tilation machine. '

Some Fairfield jpeople received
the following invitation this
week: "Charles Tidwell cordially
invites you' to attend the Grand
Ppening, of the Old Mill Hide
away, dining room, and, cocktail
lounge. Hotel SuttoDi between
1st and 2nd Avenues, New "York
City." Mri Tidwell, whosie home
is in Ridgeway and Who .plays'
entirely by ear, is the "perspn^-
ity pianist" for this. club.

A meeting for men only, will be
held at the Palmetto Theatre Sun
day aftimoon at 3:30 o'clock. The
meeting is sponsored by the differ
ent churches around and in Winns-
boro, and the principal speaker
will be Rev. T. A. Snider, of
New Brookland, S. C. The men in
and around our community are es
pecially urged to attend this meet
ing. There will be special singing
by a*male choir from Winnsboro '
Mills and other specials that will
be interesting.

#





THE OLD WINNSBORO HOTEL

The unsightly ruins on the cor- j
ner of Congress and Washington:
streets of what was once the
Winnsboro Hotel shown in the
accompanying picture bring to
mind interesting incidents in fihe
history of Winnsboro.

The Winnsboro Hotel, a four-
story brick building, for many
years was a taller building than
any, except public buildings, in
Columbia, and was a matter of
pride to the small boys at least.
The date of its erection is some
what uncertain but it Is supposed
to have been in the 1820's. Mr.
Robert Cathcart, a wealthy man,
whose home was where the A. R.
p. church ••now is, was the own
er and builder. Thfe story long
circulated was that the rival in
wealth, Mr. David Aiken. built
u three-story building across the
street, and because its, elevation
w'as higher^-than Mr.' "Cathcai-t'Sf.
building which then was three
stories, as the cornice showed in
later times. So Mr. Cathcart add
ed another story to make his
building the highest in town.
The facts are, probably, as anoth-

Ier tradition has it, that Mr.-Cath-
: cart ordered four storie.s in the
beginning, and going away was
much disappointed when he re
turned to find that only three
stories had been finished and a
cornice put around the;top. He
ordered the fourth story to be
added as originally stipulated.

There was no appearance in the
1880's that the fourth story was
ever used. It was never'Turnished
in the flourishing days., of the
Winnsboro Hotel. '.^"•

It was bought, after.fthe Con
federate war, about 186^, by Mr.
George Hunter McMa^ter, the
purchase including . tlib whole
pi'ope'rty from Congress,/, street to
the railroad, the Thespian Hall,
and a number of offices,-and. also,
it is understood, what was a large
livery stable across the street and

. a-one .story;{;'.brick ,b'ui^.j>g-.-^.,whibh
: 'still""stands; "Tf" Was .vtortR-
. while purchase and about made

Mr. McMaster a rich man. The
rents, in a few years paid the
purchase price which was about
$8,000.

Mr. Mark Brown had the front, ]

WINNSBORO HOTEL.

second atory and upwards, as a
hotel, and for some years Mr.
McMaster's family occupied the
second story ell.. On the first
floor corner was McMaster, Brice
and Ketchin's what would now
be called department store, drug
store, dry goods,. shoes, crockery,
and clothing departments. They
also sold paints, oils, etc. Nexc
on the front for many years was
the grocery store of D. R. _Flen-
niken, which did. a large business.
Next where the bank was for
niany years, but before the bank
came, for many years after the
Confederate war, was a bar room.

Space forbids telling the whole
story of the hotel and the f '̂Ci-
dents connected with it, and the
story could be extended to tell
who lived along Congress street
north of the hotel, but this must
be reserved for another timei . .
:".The--stt??Af--the'-'old '̂''Wihnsbpf^
Hotel and,; the buildings to the
railroad now belong to the esr
tate of the late Senator Thomas
H. Ketchin. .>

The Winnsboro Hotel was com
pletely destroyed by fire in 1938.

Tlie Colonlitl Inn.
As a background to tho finest or-

* namental garden of shrubs and trees
In the State stands the Colonial Inn,
on an elevation In the historic old town
of Winnsboro. In this garden, planted
52 years ago by Robert Bentham

- Boylston, are fine specimens of Call-
I fornla and Devdar cedars. camollas,
3 japonlcas, white, pink, and purple Jap-
) anese magnolias and a great variety
3 of the handsomest roses In the State.

This mansion was built by Thos. P.
I Llgon for Mr. R. B. Boylston in 1856

and Is of a composite architecture,
t Corfnthlan and Volute, and is an un-
5 usually finely proportioned building.
. Miss Reynolds of Winnsboro and Miss

Vandorhoff of New .York city are the
. proprietors of the inn and it has been
nfull of visitors both this and lost win-
' ter.

The undersigned takes pleas-
in infovming the people of .Fahficld

County and the traveling public that he
has taken charge of. the 'WINNSBORO
HOTEL, and is,no-w prepared to roceive
both permanent and transient hoarders.

The building has just been reiiainted
and. put in lir.st-ratc conditicu throvighout.-

The table will be supplied with the best,
that the local and neighboring markets
afford, and no pains will be spared to in
sure the coiiifort of guests.

A Sainiilc Room is provided, conveiiieiit-:
ly arranged for the uso. of Coiiimorcialj
Travelers.

' TERMS REASONABLE.
A share of the public patronage is ^.re

spectfully solicited.
^ . A. F. (SOOMIIVCJ,'

Prrinrif'Li'vr





Hotel Building:
More Than

By Flames
Thousands Watch As Four Fire De
partments Fight Biggest Blaze In City's
Hisltory. Town Clock And Other Struc-
turj3S Are Threatened, But Spread Is

rS Prevented.

The Fire- At Its Heig-ht—Photo by 0. A. Brown.

All That Remained Of The lOO-Year-OId Building On Tuesday Mom-
ing.—Photo by 0. A. Brown.

Fire, of an undetermined origin,)
•which apparently began in a store
room of Brice's Wig-Wam, com
pletely destroyed the Old Winns-
boro Hotel building Monday even-?
ing. For a time th'e entire bus
iness block was threatened, and it

'•was feared that the historic Town
Clock and Town Hall would go up
in smoke and flames.
. The fire was discovered' about
9 p. m. in the rear of the Main
'Street poolroom. At first blush',,
it did not seem to be a- real threat,,
but -with devastating rapidity, the
flames spread from one section to
•another until, in a matter of min-
ilites, all sections, of the. building ^
i '̂ere ablaze. The 'Winnsboro fire
department, which was wholely-in-
vadequate to cope with one of the
ffiiggegt iires in the town's history,'
Hhthldiately went into action. COS

calls were sent to the Columbia
and Chester Fire Departments,
which promptly responded, arriv
ing on the scene about ten o'clock.
By this time the entii'e biiiWing,
from the old stand of the 'Mer
chants and Planters Bank (now
vacant), to the rear end of tne
DeLuxe Cafe, seemed .a mass of
flames and . smoke. The combined
efforts of;.the 'Winnsboro, Winns
boro Mills, and Chester Fira De
partments, together with the
prompt and efficient fire-fighting
of the Columbia outfit, finally
brought the flames under control,
but not until the building was a
total wreck.;,. The fire, did not
reach the offices on Washington
Street, being checked at the p.iint
where the rear of the Cafe joins
the office of H. E. Ketchin, of the
Farmers Mutual. For a time it

was feared that the buildings'on:
Washington Street, which comprise
Miss Lizzie Johnstqn's Bcaut-y
Shop, the Western Union, Horace
Traylor's Law Offices, The News
& Herald Company and a pressing
club,.^would be destroyed.

Wiped out were the DeLuxe
Cafe, The Three Friends Barber
Shop, Brice's' WigWam, on the
ground floor, and some 26 room.s
and apartments on the second and
third floors, some of.them used for
lodgings. , The building is a four-
story structure, but the top floor
was not in use. The store of M.
W. Doty & 'Son, adjacent tO' the
north of the Hotel, was damaged

I by smoke and water.
The Town Clock, adjacent to the

South side of the Hotel building,
caught several times, and was
smoking and flaming at the very
top. For a time it was thought
the building would be lost, but
the Columbia department trained
its hose on the danger, point and
the catastrophe was averted. La
ter, firemen mounted the town
clock to make sure no sparks or

• flames were left.
Fire-fighting was continuous

from the time of the alarm at 9
• o'clock until well past midnight,

and the Columbia Department con
tinued to pour -water on the smoul-

! dering debris ,for an hour more
An attempt was made to raze the
brick front of the building which i
remained standing but only a part I
of the structure fell.

Tuesday morning the sun look
ed down on a building that to all
intent and purposes was complete
ly demolished. The end office,
some years ago the stand of the

; rMerchants & Planters Bank, more
latterly occupied by the Smarr In-1
surance Company, but now yacant, I
was left partially intact. Business;
places that were destroyed com-1
pletely were Brice's Wig-Wam,'
Jones' Cafe, J. L. Mattox' Barber
Shop, as well as the three upper
stories.

Fortunately, no one, was injured
in the building, although little
property, was removed, so fast did
the flames spread., Firefighthig
Was of a hazardous nature, but no
one of the firemen suffered in-

' jury.
Literally thousands of people

jammed Main and Washington
Streets to watch four, fire .depart
ments battle one of the most.sen-

i sational fires in 'Winnsboro's his
tory. The immense crowd was va
riously estimated ^rom a low of
1,500 to a high of four thousand.
Certainly several thousand, at one
time or another, witnessed ' the
blaze.

The Winnsboro Hotel Building
was built in 1837 and hence was
.over 100 years old. Ownership, in
the course of a century, had pass-
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the estate of
T. H. Ketchin, J. S. K!etehin, ad
ministrator.

The loss was partially covered
,.by, insurance. .

Resolutions To
Neighboring Fire
Companies

I CMarsh of the Col-j umbia Fire Department; The citi
zens of Winnsbox-Q assembled at
a public meetlng-,_in the court
house desire to express to you and
your fine men the deep apprecia-

yo"!" prompt response and
efficient service in controlling our
disastrus fire jast night. We were
fearful of losing our cherished
town hall and historic clock until
.your arrival. We knew .then they
were safe and the fire would
spread no further. I^lease accept
this as a pledge that we hold you
and your men in high esteem and
sincere gratitude.
Court House, March 29, 1938
Oliver. Johnson,
•H. Floyd Surles,
G. M Ketchin, Committee.

Chief F. R Sanders of the
Wmnsboro Mills Fire Company;
We do not consider you as belong
ing to a different community from

We ^re all one community.
While it is somewhat like thank
ing ourselves, yet we do, as citi-

' zens of Winnsboro assembled in
the court house, desire to assure

; you of our deep appreciation of
^your service in helping with our
-fire last night. The spirit of such
, service is that which binds people
, together in cordial good will. We
ask you to receive this as a'pledge
of our high esteem for you asi in
dividuals and as a group.
Court House, March 29, 1938,
Oliver Johnson,
H, Floyd iSurles,
G. M. Ketchin, Committee. '

To the Chief of the Chester Fire
Department:
_ The citizens of Winnsboro meet
ing in the court house express to
you their sincere appreciation of
your prompt response and valiant
help in controlling our fire last
night. Without your aid the de
struction might 'have been much
greater. This spirit draws commu
nities together in cordial fellow
ship and good will. We wish you
to accept this as assurance that we
hold you in high esteem and sin
cere gratitude.

Court House, March 29, 1938
Oliver Johnson,
H. Floyd Surles,
G. M. Ketchin, Committee.

Side Lights
On The Fire

I Some one conimenting, as thefire reached its height, that Winns
boro was losing its only "skyscrap-
er . Little spurts ^of flame
shooting from the top of the Town:
Clock, the town hose being unable
to throw a stream so high, but
the Columbia pump, :with its ex-

' tra pressure reaching the spot .
Hands on the Town Clock refusing
to run, but the bell continuing to
strike the hours ... At four o'-

struck two.,• • . Ih6 fir© at its zsnith burninsr
with all the fury of Dante's In-
ierno, byth a splendid and a ter-
rifying spectacle . . . Every crack
m the old building standing out in
bold relief in the glaring bright-'
ness. Then, the building, as the
flames died down, taking on the '
appearance of a sepulchre . . . B.
^•'^fng, Jr., climbing a light pole
on Washington Street as the fire
blazed angrily, to clip electric
wires, beirig hit by a stream of
water, and handling himself well in
a tight spot . . . Rhett Sanders di
recting the Winnsboro Mills fire

;department, as the ;nen fearless-
' ly carried the hose into the bum-
Jing poolroom , . . Otis Brown and
1Conrad Arrington taking pictures
of the blazing building . . . Law
books from Horace Travlor's of
fice, books and material from The
News & Herald, supplies and e-
quipment from the beauty shop and
H. E. Ketchin's office, piled prom
iscuously on Washington Street . .
. . People from Monticello saying
that the blaze was visible there,
and they,' wondering if all of
Winnsboro was burning down . . .
Burnt splinters falling as far as
Mr. Jesse Doty's house .... Cars
parked two deep on certain sec
tions of Main Street and the fire
truck from Columbia wending its
way at top speed through them ..
. . . People watching the Columbia
Department train its hose on the
brick ft-ont of the building, after
the firS had subsided in an effort
to bring down the walls . . . Some :
sections falling, and people won-
dering if and when the remaining
parts would crumble and wisely
giving the place a wide birth . . \
Crowds packing, the Court House
piazza and steps to watch the fife
from a better point of vantage . .
Some one recalling that the brick
in the old hotel building were
hauled in an oxcart from Charles
ton more than one hundred years
ago . . . Members of the fire de
partments and some ciHzehs climb
ing to the top of the burning town
clock . . . Cries of alarm and dis
tress from various- onlookers,
"Please save the town clock" . . .
The Columbia Record erroneously
reporting that volunteer firemen
worked ta save the valuable files

Iof The News & Herald. The Herald
building was untouched by flames
and the files remained inside, al
though some material froni the!
front office was moved into the

street ... Program of the Erskine
College' Glee Club and Orchestra
being interrupted by the. fire a-
larm as a lai-ge part of the au-"
clience rushed to the scene of the.
conflagration . . . Citizen, in the
midst of the fire, recalling the
time when the old Enterprize
Building, located where the Bank
of Fairfield now stands, went "up
in flames ... A large part of the
crowd rushing to the Colonial Drug
Store upon hearing that it, too,
was burning. Upon arriving people
found the store filled with smoke
caused by the burning of a coat in-
the back of the store. Little dam
age resulted . . . Otis Brown driv
ing to Columbia with the pictures
he made of the burning building
to have plates made. Two appear
this week in The Herald ... An
executive meeting of the Lion's
Club being cut short by the fire
alarm . . . Proprietors inspecting
the roofs of their buildings before

"retiring for the night . . . Bob
Hood saying, that in his opinion, at
least" four or five thousand people
witnessed the fire. People, who
lost their lodging places and pos-
.^essions, being taken to the homes'
of friends for the night . . . Many
looking for new living quarters on
Tuesday morning . ; . All day
Tuesday people lining the streets
to view the ruins and many con
templating what a change in thel
lives of individuals a fire can
make . . . Plans for razing the old
brick walLs, which are a source of I
danger, in progress. 'I
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Colofitat Inn

. t. . : ' (OOb^BER TO MAT4 . ,

^ Almost cKaHfiiiig feei^dii of the. Bouth for wmter so-,
jotrmmg is "WtombOxo, Boiith .Caroliaai •It is situated iii |
the central pa^; of the State, about 30 miles from Colum-'
bia and'Oamlim^^hndl^^ in 18 hours fromj
Hew York.(iity hy the Southern Itailway< :

Witmsboio IB on a ridge, 543 feet above sea level, having
good draimgttj and a climate that is dry^, bracing and tem-
p/nate-' ,,,The water is pure and soft. There are five
chnrches, a small library, good,Bchool and a livery iii the
town- Quail hunting in the fall hnd early winter, for
which'guides and dogs can he Secured. '

It ishere that the ColMal Inn, asmall honie-^likp heu^B,
with modem convenienct^j. op^ wood fires, piazzas, pic-
tureeqde bld-faShiotied garden andtennis icourt, is located.
The seasdh:jfl 'from Bay to October. • •
• For.pariicdiam addr^, -
1 & EEraqgps.

Originally, the structure was known as the
Boyleston House, as it was built by Col.
Robert B. Boyleston in the late 1850s. He
purchased the land' from Henry H. and
Robert B. Clark. The house remained in the

Boyleston family until 1905, when it was sold
to Sahritt Dunn. 'Dunn never occupied the
house and a year later sold it to Virginia
Reynolds and Josephine M. Vanderhoof, two
northern ladies who operated it as the
Colonial Inn, a winter resort for northern
visitors and suortsmen. Mrs. W.M. Dunlap
and Mrs. K.R. McMaster remember the house

during this period, and Mrs. Dunlap recalls
that as a young girl she passed by the inn
many times, always admiring the beautifully
kept grounds.

In 1910, Gertrude H. Refo bought the house,
and Mrs. Dunlap remembers being invited to a
party there, given by Mrs. Refo for her
daughter, whom she called "Baby Gerturde".
Mrs. Refo sold the house to Dr. Buchanan.
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; A BIT of; NEWS

If you have a bit of news,.'
^.Send 'it' in: • '
Or a joke that will amuse,

Send it in. -
A story that is true,'
. An incident that is new, ,
Never mind the style, ' •.
' If the story is worthwhile,'

It may help or cause a smile,
Send it in.

I !UK NEWS AND HERALD.

I WINNSB'OUO, S. c;

^SA1U141>AY, JANUAKY13. i s 1887i

|j?.B. BAaSnJLLE,
li MT. i. Mcli OXALD

• KpHhiin',,

I LOCAL il^TELLlGENCE "i
.'sAtUBDAY, JAKUABY 15, i : 1887'?

: Terms OK The News and Hebaed.—.
;;Tvi-weckiy edition, lour dollars per tmnumf
:ln advance. Weekly editionj two dollars,:
'^er annum in advance; two dollars and;
lifty cents p«?" a7jn.«TO, if not paid in ad-

• Vance.

Rates for Advertisins.—One -dollar
per inch (solid luinion) for the first inser-.

;,iion, and.fifty cents per inch for each sub-';
'se juont Insertion. These rates apply ,tqi
;'i^(ivertisenioiits of every character, and afefe
»payahle strictly in advance. OhituarieSj
;.tiui tributis.of respect are ciiargod for ad'
.ddvertinciueiitb. iiarriage notices, and|
'siiiipU: aiinuiir.eement.s of deaths, are pub-j
Ibiied free, and arosolieitp.il. Liberal ternis^
tor'eontract advertisements. 'f

WDJNSBOllO, a c.

P,i M. dees /
Editor itnd Publisher

Bntered in the poet office at WionH^

tksTO, S. as second class mail mat>
ipw'.

/'^////^>^ .
112.00 PER -YEAR. IN ADVANCE

;• iThe Fairfield-News and Herald
; of, August 15, 1894.' At this
; time Mr. W. D. Douglas' was
i editor, Mr. Jas. Q. Davis, Treas-
; urer, Mr. W. J. Elliott, Business
.Manager.) ,

The News and Herald
. •• .\VIN'X.S!10K0, :s. c. ... ..

J. M. McNauil, ,Editprand Proprietor

f'utj UTSTTt:n .I'lvekr ^VJ•77^^-:.ST>AT. • "

-l-EK^IS IN AHVANCK: ,

One ye.Hr :

Six Mouths '-.70^
Four Moiilhs....;...! -50

Advprti.'^ing rates on applicrtllon.
ObituarieH and Curds of Thuaks:

Olio cent a word.

Oonnuuuiciiiion.s:—We aie .always
glad to publish news iettors or (.hose
pertaiuiug to niattow of public iuler-
cat, wlieu accompanied by the names
and addresses of theautbovs. Articles
which are defamatory wiU not bo
noticed.

Wc assume no responsibility for the
opiuions of corresiiondeiits.

Entered'at the nost office in Wiima-
boro as second-class matter.

Wednesday, November 22, i9H.

KETCHIN TO EDIT j
FAIRFIELD PAPER j

Seneca Journal. '' 11 \5'\
McMaster Ketchin has accepted a

position as editor-in-chief of The
News and Herald of Winnsboro, S. _C. i
This paper is the only one in Fair- I
field county and one of the most m- '
fluential in that section of the state.
Mr. Ketcliin is well qualified for this
position of responsibility. He grad
uated from the University of South
Carolina with the degree of A. B. His
contributions to the leading newspa
pers and particularly the articles on
sports written for The Seneca Journal
have received much favorable com
ment. For a number of years Mr.
Ketchin taught mathematitcs and sci
ence in the Seneca high school. It
was with keen regret that his m^ny
friends here learned of his resigna
tion at the end of this past year. They
wish him eveiY success in his new
field of endeavor.





lie News and Herald
T. M. SEAWELL & P. M. DliES

Publishers

TERMS IN ADVANCE

'eb. 2, J787— ^, •
"Our employees complain of the!

iterruptions and inconveniences tcJ
vhich they are subjected by thea
requent visits of persons ,whol

lome on no business, but simpl^
for curiosity or to kill time. We dc^ (

» ftot wish to be rude, but we *
I again^ call attention to the notic®^ "Mr. c'. Brice McKeown K>i
f lo^picuously posted on differ^t Blackstock, graduated with higb
r • our printing office- No ;^ ^Admittance Except On Business."; j Charleston.

We do not wish to be either unkind 23 1878—
^ nr discourteous. But the matter;" .''fhe Town Chartei—The follow-

of which we complain has really recent'
become extremely annoying act of the EeglsTafuTe amending

3ne Year i.; S2 00 shall not be trou- charter of Winnsboro.
' .............. ijigj .anymore. Section 1. Be it enacted by the

31X Months 1.00 _ , 77T7, . , Senate"^and House of Bepvesenta-
: : . The Gordon Light Infantry^are g^ate of South Caro-

• active steps to procure their i|„a now met and sitting in Gener-SHAMEFUL CONDITION. . - •.tiniforms. The one ^hing now Assembly, and by the authority
A nnnihpv nf fhp nifiypnc nf Win>->-hr.-,'rt holA V®®"®d IS a com^ement of arms q£ ^f^g game, that the intendent andA numbei ot the citizens of Winnsboio held.a; and equipment .These, we trust, wardens of the said town shall,

meeting- Monday in the town hall, at which meet-j' ®adjutant and inspector general j^iurmg their term of service, sev-
.. , J may soon be able to supply. ,erally and respectively, within the.ng quite, a few of the leading citizens of. dlf-jBeb. 5,_1878— ^ • iHmits of the said town be vested

terent «5ection«; nf ihp rnnnH- wpvp invitpd fr, Inp-'̂ i, is sau. that_ candidates m^j^g powers and jurisdic-(.eieai beocions 01 ine C/OUnty weie invitecl to Dei the ensuing campaign will be as ^^ions of Magistrates, Trial Jus-
^present . This meeting was first scheduled to.bei leaves mVallumbros^- of the Peace, aa
mil + i-v. iir- I n 1 1 1. J- J- Jt®. ^® 11 V either of such offices shall existilelct at the Winnsboro Bank, but on account of- things so that they can ail have ^j^.g g^^^^g except for the triaU
tu.. 1 1 1 , .7 , 7 -.7 x,r'' a fair, square race for the nomi- 5the crowd it was changed to the town hall. We nation. Abbeville and Anderson .Section'2. The town Gouncil shalll
•>elieve that if this committee had known the ®''''® .J,!"®' county power to arrest and commiti

.... executive committee must prepare . of Fairfield.condition 'of the town hall the meeting most a_ scheme to- be presented to the . to the guard house of;
certainly would have been held elsewhere. Fact clubs for ratification. ^ ^ „gt ex^

,. 7 . „rT7t T, • i. I ceeding ten davs, any person orof the matter is, that there was not a citizen of , The Russians,^^ reported to ^ committing any offenses
. be within 24 hour.s march of Con- ®i .-n-Thp rbirter of said

^hetown on the committee but who blushed with stantinople and nothing definite
A u. -u i.1. • • r, , .7 can be heard about peace. England A\-) name when the visitors came in. Such was the .ic in « .-sfato of fprmnnt and her .in a state of ferment and her

town. ^1^
Section 3. The Town Coun

shall have power within their dis^^fcondition that, one responsible citizen, one of the *UTInseTfo™^
fleadmg business men of the town remarked that are becoining restive at the possi- ^ J , ^ regulationsi
it was adisgrace and a shame and that if every »' darkey by Bus- establish, to kecpersj

tone of the town citizens present would go with i'We trust something will be ,°p„''̂ ';Jners'oTpuH^^
him after the meeting an" invitation would be f,ero^^cXlTonTor «7e'''Afrfield ' "''"''I
^extended to the town anthorities to visit the hall survivors of the Florida war, who' stable keepers. _ ,,„„l
on a tvin of insnpotinn 'it will be remembered, n?ee.t at thisi A-ud tne .-^aid lown LouncU ma|on a trip or inspection.^^ . • .. place next Monday. ' ' hkewi.se impose aiv annual tax up|

We do hot like to bi place'li in the position of 'Feb. 7, 1875— •' ti having a resident agent 0|
knocking, but facts''ate facts and truths are , "The graded school at Mt. Zioaj '̂ 'Pf^P,?;p„„.vaBhic artists'or pi|
, .1 U, • .n • 71 ui 7 u7 1 ha.s opened with one hundrfif and-; A. Pnolograpmc aiusis urtruths. We propose to tell them when vWe find twenty-five scholars. ' • 1 ture takers, brokers or money-ex|
them and if at any time we make d mi.s-state- •' "Mt. Zion Society—The annual] theatrical
„ . j • i TT -meeting of this time-honored aS- 3. Lectuieis, tra eung tment we are ready to correct same. However,; gociation w'as held in the Towa.j companies, concerts or musical^ ei^
in this instance, we are satisftod that the con-jiHali on Thursday last. Thefollow-'.;
dition of the city hall in Winnsbono was such as a^IcCante;' len&i charitabtrpurposes. J
to be a disgrace to the citizens of the town. Chairs Warden, H. A. Gaillard; Junior; Also, upon peddlers or veig
.that cost the town government considerable mon-„ wa^es'̂ or mSchanTi?r?f Wliin|
jey were thrown over the floor and one especially,-. ^Trustees, J. H.'Rion, T. T. Roberta • nnt the pi-oducts or nmnufactu^
'fhe most expensive one in the room, and ^onej Elliot,' ^C-. . , „ t , ,7 7. - James A. Brice. ^li.,m.this stategjiicha few weeks ago was good and sound, wasj p 2ion Institute—Duiung thej
S-oken to pieces, for what reason we do notknow.^^continuance of the graded school
Ek .1 7 1 1 • 7 • X*..' 'in connection with Mt. Zion, stugiCostly desk 'vt-as being used as a receiver foi; ^jjg ancient and modeim
MasK'-and dust. A "costly hardwood table. •was.' languages, higher mathematics an®
pe into abed. Trash, dirt^nd ashes and>e- pSSLrl _
N®se was on the floor. Cand'jdly and truthfully,. $2.50 per scKolastic month of fpuM
'we have seen pig stys in bett'er condition. adva^e. ,-Jg
H „r 7 . 7 7 7 c X7 • Tx- •• ' --R.T.-Means..iDayis. ,Principalj»^[• We do not know how much ot thus condititi'"* is,
^own to the city offlcials. W^ hope if it is notv Mr. Jno. W. Chandler, a well known native of Winns ro,Mr. Jno. W. Chandler, a well known native of Winnsboro,

was on a short visit to his relatives here last week. He has
recently obtained an important position on the Port Royal
Railroad, at Augusta, andwill takeupinresidence inthatcity.;

^akthey wiU begin from thiAjthne on. and requirpj
'^rt:tip_.c.vtx7t:hiLlLhp_lr.P_ntJ.n.di^'^^-*2liArtp_ ' . .





have received t^eir Spring it^ e/
^ them low for cash. They pivmise to

sM doodle at Columbia prices, and some styles ten per cent
t ^ iJi" ® y ffjA

cheaper..'. '

TAILORING.

THE undersigned begs leave to inform the citizens of
WiimaboTO and the vicmity. that he has opened a _ a
TAILIORING establishment in the rear of ThompTOn &
'VVjjpdward Store where he is prepared todo aU kinds Of of
Tailoring. Special attention paid to the cutting of >tjadie8
BASQUES and CLOAKS. All work warranteed if properly
made up. /tlO

T.H.BROLLY.

Removal.

G.H. PARKER, has removed his Bar Room to the store for
merly occupied by W.M. Nelson, where the finest of Liquors
wiU alwaysbekept Afirst ClassRestaurantwillbecarried on
in the rear of the Bar, under the management of TonyHall,
former cook of J.W. Hudson. The patronage of &e public is
solicited. /

Boardingand DaySch^l
ON MONDAY, Janu/i?TO,

1870,1 will re-open a Boarding
and Day School. The
scholastic Year will be divided

into two sessions of 20 weeks

each. The English department
will embrace every branch
that constitutes a thorough
education. Languages, Music,
Painting and Fancy Work, a
separate charge. Musical
department under the charge
of Miss M. L. Gaillard. The

Ornamental branches wUl

embrace Painting in Oil and
Water Cq^rs, Grecian
Painting, WdxaridShellWork.

Boarding including washing
$75 per session.

CLADD

DlSSOUmON

THE Copartnership
heretofore existing between
the undersigned, in the name
of A. Mcelroy & co., was
dissolved on the first day of
January, 1870, by mutual
consent. The business will still
be continued by W. K
PROPST, at the same old
stand.

A. Mcelroy
W.K. PROPST

NEW FURNITURE!

good FURNITURE!

CHEAP FURNITURE!

Just received direct from
the best factories of New York
and Boston. Consisting of fine
Rosewood and Chestnut suits,
complete Mahogany and
Walnut Bureaus, Sofas,

Divans,Parlor ChairsStands,
&c.. BedSteadsand Chairsof
fifteen different grades each.
Wardrobes,SalonTables, and
everythingusuallykept in the
Furniture line, which we
propose to selp as cheap as
can be boughtanywhere in the
State. Call and see.

JOHN McINTYRE& CO.
Atnd

Carolina Life Insurance Company

nn
It wUl be observed by an advertise

ment in another column, that our friend
Mr. DuBose Egleston, of the firm of
Bacot Co.,, is the Agent of the
Carolii life InWance Company, in
which Ex-President Jefferson Davis, is
President, and M.C. Butler, General
Agent of the State. This is a good
Company and deserves patronage.

EARLY POTATOES.

Mr. Robert Phillips who is ever
ahead in gardening, has placed on our
table a lot of very fine Irish potatoes
the first of the season. They are of the
Early Rose and Early Goodrich
varieties. Some of them are as large as
a hen's egg.

WINNSBORO, February 6,1867.

Apples, Bushel, $3.00
Baggin, Gunny per yard, .37
QaggingDundee per yard, .35
Bde Rope, manilla,per lb., .28
QideRoper, New York or Western, per
vlb., .20,.^
Bacon,Hams, per lb., .20
^con Sides, perlb., .17, .18
l^acon Shovdders, perlb., .14
Bhtter, Country, per lb. .25
Cotton, Yarns, perbunch, $2.75
^tton. Ordinary lb., .25
^tton. Middling, lb., .27
Ccuidles, Parafine, lb., .50
^tton Sperm, (whalel, lb., .50.
Cotton Adamantine, lb., .35
^ffee, Rio, lb., .80
Coffee, Laguayan, lb., .45
^ffee, Java, lb., .50
^eese, English Dairy, lb., .28, .30
^eese, Goshen, lb., .22, .25
^des. Dry, lb., .10
^d,lb.. .18
^olasses, Muscovado, gallon, .75
lH^olasses, Sorghum, gallon; .60
Mplasses, New Orleans, gallon, $1.25
^ails,lb. .08V2;.09V2
Qnions, bushel, $1.50

Kerosine, gallon, $1.20
(^, Tanneus, gallon, $1.70
^rn, white, bushel, $1.60
^m, yellow, bushel, $1.50
^alt, Liverpool, sack, $3.75
^u-ds. Cotton, doz., $9.00
Qards, Wool, doz.., $8.00
^gar. Crushed, lb., .21
^gar. Powdered, lb., .21, .23
^iigar. Brown, lb., .15, .16
^ugar.Extra C,lb., .17, .18
"i^ca. Extra Gunpowder, lb., $2.00
Tea, Hyson, lb., $1.50-$2.0p
fe. Black, lb. 12.5,1.50
Tdbacco, Chewing, lb., 1.50
l^pecia. Gold, .32
Igpecia, Silver, .23
l^our.Country Extracwt., 9.dVz
^our, Ohio, Extra bbl., $16.00
i^ks, W.J. Teneyck &Co., doz.
J $21.00
Arks Collins, Warranted, doz., $21.00

The Fairfield Herald, Winnsboro, S.C.,
Wednesday Morning, March 1,1871.

Mr. S. M. Gilbert, an experienced,
and therefore, a good shoemaker,
offers his services to the citizens of

Winnsboro and vicinity. Those desir
ous of Boots and Shoes, can have a neat

job done at Mr. S.M. Gilbert's.





OUevws Cd.i Wds
entered onTli^^ynjght last
while the proprietors and
clerks were at tea, froin the
back door, by nieans of a
chisel, and robbed of twenty -
five or thirty dollars in money
and a fine pistol. It seems to us
that the rogues in this com
munity do not fear the
penitentiary. Our jail is now
full of them, although several
have been sent to Stolbrand-&

Co., the cry is "still they
come". Cannot there be some

other means devised by which
these scoundrels can be

punished? Will not the
legislature resume the
whipping post law, or make
stealing a capital offense, in
order to stop this wholesale
robbery?

THE undersigned takes
pleasure in announcing to the
public that he has opened a
BI^C^MITH SHOP, at toe
old "I^ugMin Shop'\ the
passehgei^ld^pp^ whot^:^ he
will do .^very kind of
Blackstm^A work: He has
securedJ^Oisendces of phc of
the best Simth's to

country,i^d will' jbbv gtod !to
receive

friends

general^,
shopis warranted^ V

V Jno. D.McCarley.
Morris House

AT THE MORRIS HOUSE
you can . get transient .or
regular board at priices to suit
the time's^ with ac
commodations not surpassed
toWinnsboro.

A.A. MORRIS,
PROPRIETOR.

B.F. Davidson & Co.
We invite the attention of .the citizens of Winnsboro and

vicinity, to theadvertisement ofMessrs. B.F. Djavid^n &Co..
who have opened a store in our town for the purpose of
carrying on a mercantile business. We bespeak for him a full
share of the public patronage.

liveryand SaleStable.
The undersigned will open on or about toe 25th tost, as a

UVERYANDSALESTABLE.

He will keep constantly on hand Horses and Vehicles for Hire
andSale,andrespectfiillysolicits thepatronage ofthepublic.

He will arrive about the 20thtost, with a fine lot ofKentucky
Horses and Mules.

A.F.GOODING

Caldwell's Millinery Opening. /%11
The millinery department of the. Caldwell Dry Good Cp.'s

establishment is always an intense^ interesting place,
especially from a feminine point of view, but the formal f^
opening inaugurated twodays ago has made it evenmore thim
usually attractive in the eyes of the ladies.

Areporter for THE NEWS AND HERALD dropped in for a
few minutes Friday and he found himself in the midst of the
most bewildering display of feminine finery. Under the
supervision of toe young ladies in charge, the room has been
mostartisticallydecorated.Thewallswerehungwithgraceful
drapery, toe colorschemes ofwhichsuggestedthe shades and
tints which will prevail this season...These diades and tints
are red, blue, gray and rose, the latter, beingapparently toe
mostpopular.

Thereare pattern hats, and picture hats, and hats that are to
thehumble opinion ofthereporterare notpictures, butwhich,
being/'fflnart" and the correct thing, will "go". Ladies who
can't find to that tempting array ofgemsof the millineiy art
soipeteg to appeal to their fancy are assuredly hard to

,%A few- days ago we had occasion to drop to at Mr: Brown's
^otel^Mine host keep everythtog in.perfectorder. Afirst class
table, a cheerful fire — well furnished rooms. And in fact,
everything for the convenience of the traveling public. Mr.
MX. Brown isa good caterer, andwe would wish tosiay toour
country friends —that if they wish a good meal, and to enjoy a
few hours of quiet repose — to call on him. As a hotel keeper,
he is no. "Sardine".

Sunday Night Blaze.
Mrs. Habenicht's Store PartiallyDestroyed by Fire,

Shortly after ten o'clock Sunday night fire was discovered on
the roof d Mrs. F.M. Habenicht's store building on East
lyashiiigton Street, and almost before the alarm could be
turned in the whole, roof was in flames and burning fier-
cely...llie firemen responded promptly, however, and to a
short time the engines had three steady streams playing on the
flames, and scores of willing workers were busy removing the
stock ofgoods..to places ofsafety...

Crawford's stables, and the adjoining sheds caught fire
several times, but after the engines commenced to work these
buildings were never in any serious danger...No department
could have done better work, and the firemen deserve all the
"bouquets" that have been thrown their way.

Mrs. Habenicht's loss is fully covered by insurance. She will
not reoccupy the old building, but will move at once into one of
the store rooms in the pesPortes block. The contents of the
offices of sdtool commissioner and the auditor were pretty
babdly tornupintheexcitement, andit will takethese officers
sometime toget their ro(nnsinshape.

GreatExcitement At Palmetto House.

Just ARRIVED one of the finest assortments of Liquors in'
toe Boro. One Barrel of Gibson's Celebrated Old Nectar, 1840;
Three Barrels of fine old Rye Whiskey: 1st, Old Imperial
Cabinet Whiskey, 9 years old, 2nd, also, the Mabel Belle, 9
ditto, 3rd, Roanoke Rye, the oldest, 18 ditto. Com Whiskey of
the best grades. North Carolina Corn, Sweet, and Sour Mash of
toe best grades. Also, Wines and Brandies of the finest
brands...You can find me at all times at the Bar under toe

Winnsboro Hotel, next door to D.R. Flenniken's.
J.CLENDINTNG

The Elliott Cotton Gin.

Weare pleased, though not at all surprised to learn that the
first premium was awarded to the Elliott Cotton Gin at the
recent fair in Chester. Mr. Elliott, its manufacturer, to long
experience adds enterprise and progressiveness: so that his
gin. as now constructed, combines all of its latest im
provements. His success at Chester is all the more an evidence
of merit when it is remembered that his gin was placed in
competition with the Winship Gin — a machine that has
acquired a very high reputation to this and other. Southern
States.

Hennies, the photographer, of Columbia, is now to Winn
sboro, at Thespian Hall gallery, and ready for business.
Remember forthisweek only -sixnice photos for35^. All sizes ^
andstylesofphotographs. Don'tputitoff, butcallatpnce.'̂

A HENNERY.

. Mr. J. Clendintog has stocked a poultry yard on the
outskirts oftown, under the charge ofMr. L^ayetto^
aiid purposes to supply, Winnsboro with spring chickens ^d
eggs. They are both a great (^ideration, and We hope the
enterpriw will succeed.





Ol

\(The information which follows was compiled from
"The Home Seeker and Business Guide", Voluhie 1,
Niiniber 1,C. M. bempsey, jproprietor, Columbia, S. C.,
Ndvember, 1893. The proprietor describes his
publication as "a journal devoted to the general
business, industrial and agricultural interests of the
South, and free from politics."

(The riews and Herald is indebted to Henry
Norwood Obear for the 81-year old pamphlet. Ex
cepts, especially applicable to Winnsboro, are
printed herewith, and more data, in regard to
Fairfield, will appear later.)

FAIRFIELD -1893
Nowhere in this State, or any other state in the

union, are there better advantages or better openings
for investments, than are offer^ in Fairfield County.
Her rich bottom or river lands are productive and ad
apted tb alpiost any kind of crops. Her clay is of a
^pperior quality for brick and pottery; lier forests and
Jlmsides abqUhd fine ^mer,, -apdgranite, of

Irione!injthe countiry^Tf out to^he eiiriace hiMin
s<)m6 places rises a hundred or more feet above the
level. The finest'quarry^^ lands in the country are
found in this county. Lands are being offered for sale
cheap and on reasonable terms. We know of several
good farms for sale in this county suitable for either
stock or farming purposes, .and on some of them is
granite enough to pay for them many times.

FAIRFIELD COUNTY OFFICERS
; Senator - T. S. Brice, Albion
^^Representatives - W. J. Johnson# Ridgeway; R. Y.
Lf^mmon, Winnsboro; T. P. Mitchell, Woodward

Sheriff - R. E. Ellison
:: Clerk of Court - R. Y, Jennings
School Commissioner- A. Y. Milling
r County Commissioners -T. C. Leitner, B. G. Tennant,
W. J. L. Weir. J. J. Neil, clerk

- -Coroner - G. O. Hinnant
V<Auditor - J. L. Richmond
""Judge of Probate - S. R. Johnson

Treasurer - Hayne McMeekin
WINNSBORO

County seat of Fairfield county, thirty-eight miles
north of Columbia, on the Charlotte, Columbia- &
Augusta Railroad, and has a population of about two
thousand. It is a good business town. Healthy, with
:gpod water; a market, two hotels, one good
irestaurant, several boarding houses, two schools, five
-white and five colored churches, oil and fertilizer ,
ywprks, several livery and feed stables, two banks, and
;$^acked by an agricultural and granite interest that, is
^Unsurpassed in the South.
. ::(The following business and professional firms
jyere operative in the town in 1893, according to the
(directory:)
=VvAiken, Dr. David, dentist

;Beckham, A. E., grocer
3eaty, J. M. &Bro., gen'l mdse.

i^i^^eaty, W. C., gen'lmdse.
ntifiiake William; barber

Boag, J. 0. gen'l mdse. and farmer
n. (Brown,R. P., 5 miles sw, farmer and cotton gin
^ Hanahan & Hanahan, attys. at law

,Caldwelli J. C, com. broker and ins agt.
i; iCaldwell &Rbgg, dry goods, clothing and shoes
I Gathcarii T. M., atty at lawand trial justice
^ Chappell, J. C.V saw mill and farmer
J tCrawfi^d^Q;: m sales stables
^MhM Vtiitnhorie

Chandler, jC^ M.V j®weler
- ,Clark, F. M. dry goods and clpthi^
rpesportes, Ulysses, gen'l mdse. and cotton buyer

,. Doty, W. R. & CO. gen'l mdse. and sales stables
//Douglass A.S. & W.D., attys. at law

,,,Egleston,DuBose, postmaster
EUison, R. E., dealer in mules
rFairfield Oil &Fertilizer Co., S. D. Dunn, supi.
Garrison, W. R,, butcher

-/Gerig, Francis, farm^
•Gerig & Seigler# hardware and saddlery
. Gibson, Hugh W., blacksmith
- Gibson, S. S., variety store

Habenicht, F. W., restaurant, cigars and tobacco
- .Hall & Crawford, gen'l. mdse., livery, feed and sale
stable

.Hanahan & Son, physicians
: Hotel Duval, Mrs. M. A. Duval, proprietress
„ Ketchin & Cathcart, gen'l. mdse.
I Ketchin, T. H. & Co., dry goods, clothing and shoes

Lauderdale, D., gen'l. mdse.
'• Lumpkin, T. T., gen'l. mdse.

Matthews, John P., groccr
Matthews, K. T., grocer, hardware and mfr. of

ii(agons, buggies, etc.
" Madden, T. B., physician and farmer
i; McC.ants, Jas. G., atty. at law

McCarley, Mrs. H. M., fancy groceries
McCarley, J. D. & Co., grocer and livery stables
McCarley, S. A., grocer

' Mclntosh Simon, blacksmith
L' McDonald, Douglass &Obear, attys. at law

I^cMaster &Co. druggists
J. McMaster, J. R., physician and druggist

McMaster, J. F., grocer
Mobley, M. H., county dispenser

; Montague, Valentine, barber
I Meuller, Charles, jeweler
VMurphy, Bunion,farmer
f. Millett, C,, cotton buyer
.. Mt. Zion Collegiate Institute, Prof. W. H. Witherow

principal
^ Phillips, R. W., furniture, grocer and undertaker

Ragsdale & Ragsdale, attys. at law
^ Roche, W. G., tailor
VRuff, S. W., farmerCContmued FroujjPage

Smith, C. L., farmer
: Steele, J. M. ,farmer

Stewart, J. M., cotton buyer
Skinner, J. H., ticket agt. and operator

^ Tedwell, Rev., J. S., farmer
/ The People's Bank, W. C. Beaty president, Jas. Q.

Davis, cashier. Capital Stock $81,000; surplus $15,000
• Turner, R. Y., gen'l. mdse.
^ White, G. A., broker and confectioner
- Williford, A. & CO., grocers and livery stable
' Williford, W. H., dry goods and clothing

Williford, Q. D. & CO., dry goods, clothing,
ipillinery, etc.

Winnsboro Drug Store, Murray Robertson, prop.
• Winnsboro Hotel, D. H. Stevenson, prop.
- Winnsboro National Bank, G. H. McMaster presi-

dient, T. K. Elliott, cashier. Capital stock $100,000;
surplus $35,000
; The News and Herald, published weekly and tri

weekly by the News and Herald Pub. Co.
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Executor's SaliB,
BY virtue Ofauthority vested in me

as the Executor 'of the last Will and
Testament of Charles Rabb, deceased,
I will offer for sale at public outcry to
the highest bidder, at the late resi
dence of said deceased, near Rabb's
Ford on Ldtile River, on Saturday the

•loth of December next- the .following
real and personal property...namely:
All that plantation or tract of land
whereon the said deceased resided,

during, his life time, containing 720
acres, more or less, and bounded by
lands of John G. Rabb, Dr. HW.
Owens, D.B. Kirldand and ethers.

Herses, Mules, Cattle, Corn, Fodder,
Cotton Seed, Blacksmith and Planta
tion Implements, and other small
articles. /^"PO

TERMS OF SALE: For the land;

one-fourth cash, the balance on a credit

of one year, secured by bond and
mortgage, with interest from day of
sale; and for the personal property
cash on delivery.

THOMAS W. RABB, SR.

Executor.

WINNSBORO

i?cmale ):ns({tutr.
THIi! dutipHol this liiietilulinii will be

rpKuinrd on liip firei Moiidav in
January, I860, under the present Principal
Mrs. C. Ladil. Tito Scholastic year will con
sist of 4*2wcrhs.

BOiiRD OF IN.^TROOrORS.

Mrs. C. LA DO.
Rev. C. B. BE'ITS. A. W. ADD.

. - . FRENCH.
P. S. LVYTON

DRAWING. PAINTING AND WRIT

GEO. W. LA DO.

MUSIC AND FANCY WORK.
Miss E. CROSSITT.

TERM.' ^
Eii<;.Iiflli Tuition in the Primary Depart '•

ment. including^ board. Lights, tMcl^
ding and Fuel 1.BI20 00

Second Ciass, including the atwve .... .liil Oil
Third Ciass, • do. do. ^ 13(1 00 ,
Junior or Senior Classes, do. 140 OC |
Aiir.irni Languages. (Extra) Ill Oil |

ORNAMENTAL DEPARTMENT, i
Mu^icon Piano or Guitar $tn DC
Drawing and Painting in Water colors 20 DO
Paintinir iu Oil* 3U (H)
Use of Piano 4 00 ;
Fuel for school room including use of •'

Maps.. I 00
The abovcare the charges for tho .Scholastic

year. Pupils are adihiiictl per Srsaion at half
the above charges. The session of Victi pupil
will commence on the day of entrance.

The Tuition of day scbola.'s in the English '
Department will vary from $20 to $40,()0 for
the schula'stic vear I

Pupils can graduate in those ianauagres that
conalilutea thorough English &lucatiun. ,
j Those livingconvenient tothe Railroad, and j
intending to piiroiiisc the lustitution. will, by :
'tatingtnci v of their arrival be niel at the]
Depot y Ia convevanre for their baggage.!

For trtlicr particulars, apply to i
GEO W. LADD, wmnsboro, b.o.

Dec 8 43 tf

w*>«liiftfrdav Morning; Ahril 27, lS7l;
TO mUVE A^

^ giyes^
fblfowlng ais
bugs from an old bedstead: "Take
green tomato vines, put them into a
basin or tray, pound them to pieces as
fine as possible, then stain the bed
steads wlij^e:'they inhabit
juice, fill.thecreviceswth the piecesof
the vine, lay leaves under the ends of
the slats." If this is practised twice a
year not a bedbug will remain in a bed
stead.

JOBWORKI '

l^ll
The Job Department of the NEWS

AND HERALD has been fitted up with

new type, cards, BellPaper, & c., such
as will warrant the Proprietors (both of
whom are Practical Printers,) in saying
they can execute as good JOB WORK
as any other office in the State'. Our
merchants will have no excuse to go

north for their Jobs. Anything printed
at this office from a visiting card to a
Poster 25 x 38.

Desportes & Williams,
Proprietors, Winnsboro, S.C.

The News and Herald, Winnsboro,
S.C., Weekly Edition, Wednesday^
February 23,1881.

If you want something handsome as
well as durable call at B. Sugenhei-
mer's and get some celluloid collars and
cuffs.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

Messrs. J.M. Beaty & Ck>. are now
the agents for the sale of the "Queen

' Bass" Corset, which they recommend
as an exceptionally finei article. They
have also on hand their usual stock of
dry gfoods, fancy goods, etc., which will
well repay an examination.

We are pleased to know that John
C.S. Brice, of the county, and Mr.
C^ledge, of this State, have won the
prize for best scholvship, in Hospit
able College of Medicine, of Louisville>
Kentucky. Mr. Brice entered coHfgO
last September and we congyaiula1;.e
him upon the high stand he has taken, iii
that institution. >He graduate^
BrsI^y:CD|iege-:m
and for a yew or two was (mgaged in
teaching in Fairfield. We wish him new
honors and the most eminent success in

his chosen profession.

Tfre Fai^B '̂H||a^

Chapped Hands.

This is the season for the somewhat

painful and decidedly annoying exper
ience of chapped hands. A friend says
one of our exchanges, who has tried it
fully, and seen it tried on others, says
the following recipe will quickly re
store the natural condition of the skin

affected: "One quarter pound of fresh
lard the yolk of an egg, a large
tablespoon ofclear honey;mixvriththe
finest part of oatmeal flour."

The Fairfield Herald, Winnsboro, S.C.,

Wednesday Morning, March 15,1871.

ESTAI^ISH^ 1859.

I RESPECTFULLY inform the citi

zens of Winnsboro and Fairfield Dis

trict, that I have a full as^rtment of
Wattes, Jewelry, Glodks, Spectacles,
& c., always on h^nd, aftd will sell at
the lowest prices, arid; ivotild respect
fully. >̂ k the cohtiWui/e of the
patrop^e of my lold fiends and
customers. All goods warranted as
represented. I am prepared to do all
kinds of Watch, andlJcwefryiwork and
have alwaysa stbckDfm
hand, arid will guarantee satisfaction.
All work warranted. '

CHARLES MULLER,
Second door from Col. Rion's office.

The News and Herald,
Weekly Edition, Winnsboro,
S.C., Wednesday, January 7,
1880

Mr. A.A. Mprris, who has
kept a goodhotel in Winnsboro
for several years past, has
retired from that business and

removed with his family to
Ridgeway, where he will open
a photograph gallery. He will
also visit Winnsboro from

time to time, prepared to take,
in first-class style,.^e pic
tures of all who may call upon
them.

DENTAL NOTICE.

DR. DAVID' AIKEN offers his
professional services to the. citizens of
the Townand County.A share ofpublic
patronage is respectfully solicited.

Office, No. 9 Washington strefet,
three doors west of the post office.
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The Care of Public Property
It has often been said that what

is everybody's business, is no
body's busing.

As a public journal we would
call attention to the condition of
two public structures in this
town. The first is the Market
Steeple, and the second is the
Baptist Church. In both the spires
have openings into which pours
the copious rains now flooding our
country.

Something ought to be done by
the respective guardians of these
two public buildings to secure
them against rapid destruction to
which they are both now subjec
ted.

A word to the wise is sufficient.

The Fairfield Herald, Win
nsboro, S.C.. January 1,1868.

New Editorial Scissors.

Yesterday our sanetuni
gli.stened with a very valuable
present from Messrs. Ketchin,
McMaster. & Brice, through the
agency of the first named gen
tleman. About eleven o'clock a
Qdl was made at our office door,
and a voice demanded the "prin
ter's devil": but the call was
coupled with the i-equest that no
devil worse than tlie pi'inter's
should be sent to the door.

Well he went, and returned
with a most e.xcellent pair of
scissors for editorial purposes, for
which we hereby tender our
thanks.

"Our Town the Tops"
The following jingle appeared

recently in the advertising columns
of a neighboring newspaper. Wa
recommend it to thoughtful in
habitants of Winnsboro:

"Dollars spent in distant store.
Help that town but nothing

more.

Dollars spent in home town
shops,

The Fairfield Herald, Winnsboro, S.C.

Wednesday Morning. April 12,1871.
A Good Postmaster.

We take pleasure in copying the
following paragraph from the Christian
Neighbor: "Omitting others who are
also correct and obliging, we take
pleasure in mentioning T.D. Oxner, at
Winnsboro, S.C. as a man worthy of the
responsible office of Postmaster. What
a blessing is a good postmaster! What
a vexation and curse is a bad one.

•'"masonic" MATING. |
A EEGULAR CommauiicationofWinns-'i

/ju boro Lodge, No. 11, A. F. JI., will be,
lield in Masonic Hall this (Thursuay)'
evening at 7 o'clock. iVJ

C. M. CHANDLER, 'S
,Janl3H /f/s'JSecretary, y

A. iS. DOUGLASS, ' i
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, ^

No. GLaw'Range, ^
WI'NNSBOEO, S. c,. • I

. Practices in the State'and United State®
Courts. g

OSMUND W. BUCHANAN,
ATT0ENET-AT-LAW. |

I ^ No, 7Law Range, ., P
I • 'WINNS.BOEO, S-.C. ' I
S Practices in al! United States and Stat^
pDourts. Special attention to corporation^
^ntl insurance law.

I McDonald, , ' ,M
^ ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,. 1
I WINNSBORO, S. C. - . ^
I' Office up stairs in The News and IIkin ]
«L0 building.

H. N. Obeau. W. C. Rion.:!

I OBEAK & RION,
Lt'TORNEYS and COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
I Uor>. 7and 9East Washington St.,
I• wiA'Nsaoiio, s. c.
i Offices same as occupied by tlie'late Cdl.
Fames II Rion. . • .

a'J E. McDonald, C. A. Douglas.s.
Solicitor Sixth Circuit. •

[S MCDONALD & DOUGLASS, ;
mttokneys and coun.sellor« at, law,'

Nos. 3 and 4 Law Range,

g WINNSBORO, S. G.
^ ;Pract\cos In all the State and United^;

'E. B. Eaosdale. • G. W. Raqbdale.
r:r , •

RAGSDALE &RAGSDALE,
'attorneys and counsellors at law.

No. 2 Law Range,.

" W INNSB'O RO, S. C. . •

JAS. GLENN McCANTS,

A T T O R N E Y - AT - L A W,
No.l I,AW ItANGB,

WIN NSBORO, S. C. ' '

^"Wiil practice in the State and .Uni
ted States Conrts. JanS

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

The law pavtnersliip heretofore existing
between DOUGLASS & McCANTS

is hereby dissolved by mutual consent.
A. S. DOUGLASS, :
LtB.Os McCANTS.;,- |

7th January, 1887. - i
JanSfxlm ,//_/ j

: NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

.n">HE law'oopartnerslup heretofore exist-
X ing under the lirm-nanie of MCDON
ALDS & DOUGJ..ASS, isthi3duydls.solved
by the withdrawal of the junior member,-

L. xNIeUdnald-.
The senior menibci's of. tlic said firm will

^ntinueto practice law on the civilaide
tbf the Court, under the firm-name of
MoDONA LD & DOUGLASS,
r^ i' J. E. MCDONALD,

CUAS. A. DOUGLALS,
w. L. McDonald.

5Jan4xilm

P^NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
'"pUO'ITCE is lierehygiven that the co-
; partnership heretofore existing, for
the practise of the oriniiuai law, under the

;firm-namc of DOUGLASS & McDON-
,'ALD, is this (lay dissolved by mutual con-
i,sent.

'Mr. Dougfass will continue the practice
in the criminai courts. .

OIIAS. A. DOUGLASS,
W. L. MCDONALD.

JanGtxlm .

EXECUTOUS' SALE. ,
All parties interested will take notiqe.:

that the personal property of the
late Thos. W. Rabb, Sr., will be sold on
Tuesday next, tlio I8th Inst,, by the under-

( signed, Executors of the will of the said,
I deceased. The sale will commence at
110.30, a. m., at Mr. Rabb's forincrvesi-
; deuce, and the terms of sale cash. The
:articlesto be sold consist of ihtoclc, Farm.
^Produce, Household-ware and Furuiture,'
Plantation Implements, Jsc.

CHAS. A, DOUGLASS,
J. E. MCDONALD, •

JnnGt2t , , Executors.





DepotIn The Twenties

This pictureof the Southern Railway freight depot loading platform was taken
in the late 19208. From left to right are John Creight, freight agent; John Mc
Dowell, a freight handler withSouthern for forty years; and Jim "Slick" Russell,
who worked for Desportes Mercantile. Mr. Creight originally owned the property
where the depot stands, and it was he who built the building, at first leasing, then
selling it to Southern. This picture was loaned to the Independent by John C.
(Rock) Wade, grandson of John McDowell, and himself a freight handler for six

/ ^7^

The telephone exchange
which has recently been
opened in our neighboring
town Ridgeway, will prove a.
great convenience to
everybody, and will also be a
convenience to many Winn-
sboro people, particularly
those who have relatives and
friends in that town, and to
businessmen ^f^'^as
well...Ridgeway is an en- Sto
terprising place and keeps \
abreast of the times in many to <
ways... iQo

teen years.
The Fairfield News

and Herald,

Winusboro, S. C.,
Wednesday,

January 10,1900
The dispensary was moved

on Thursday to the room
under Thespian Hall, where
the passenger depot Was so
long located. The moving was
quite an undertaking and
occupied some time. For a
long time complaints have
been made by people in the
neighborhood, as it was ex
tremely unpleasant to have it
so near. In its present location
it will... not be such a source of

annoyance as it has been

heretofore.

R. B. Shedd Will Open Grocery Business Here. / f
Mr. R. B. Shedd, who has been connected with the U. G.

DesPortes Go. for seven years is announcing in this issue of
The News and Herald the opening of a grocery store. Mr.
Shedd has rented a part of the old Boag building and has
several workmen busy getting it ready for the opening,
Monday, September 2nd. The News and Herald joins with
others in wishing Mr. Shedd much success.

-Mr. S.J. Carlisle, living in the Stitt
place of Jackson Creek, in plowing new
ground a few days ago, turned up a pair
of spectacles, a pair of scissors, writing
pen and a gold breast pin...They had
evidently been buried to escape Sher
man. ^

Stores to Close on Wednesday Afternoons Here.
We the undersigned merchants of Winnsboro, S. C., agree

to close every Wednesday at one o'clock, beginning May 8,
1935.

R.T.Haynes, TheMen's Shop, The Dorothy Shop, Propst's
Home's Store, Tom S. Haynes, Scott & Lyles, Harden Cash
Grocery, Ameen Bros., Jas. M. Smith,Gladden Furniture Co.,
Kctchin Mercantile Co., Charlie Norman, Frank Norman &
Bro., J.F. Davis &Bro.,Porter's Store, O.E. Manigault, Ross
Grfrf'cry. Z.Leyy, M.W. Doty&Son (store only), Charlie Sam,
J.L. Mattox Barber Shop, Home Store-Main St., Rose'(^{j
5-10-25c Store,A&PTea Co., J.H. Aiken BarberShop, Rogeri,
Inc., C-A. Robinson, L. C. Hardy, U.G. DesPorters Co.,
Maxwell Bros. & CJollins, McKay and Keene, Geo. R.
LauderdaJe, Hollywood Beauty Shop, Winnsboro Beauty
Shop, B-BGrocery, Elizabeth Beauty Shoppe, Board of Public
works, Belk's Department Store, Philip M. Braham, S.A.





F^niaryl3ilW7y
ESTATE NOTICE,

per^ns having claims against
the late Richard Wainwright Bacot,

present the same properly at-
tested, and those indebted will make
p^ment to Pierre Racot, Winnsboro.

MARIA B. BACOT,

r*: Executrix.

J.CLENDINING

Boot and Shoe Manufacturer

WINNSBORO, S.G.

The undersigned respectfully
announces to the citizens of Fairfield

that he has removed his Boot and Shoe

Manufactory to one door below Mr. C.

Mullers. I am prepared to manufacture
all style of work in a substantial

manner, out of the very best materials,
and at prices fully as low as the s^e
goods can be manufactured in the
North or elsewhere...Dried Hides
bought.

ANNOUNCING
Fred Turner's Service Station

as the new dealer in this city for
OLDSMOBILE

, ...You will find that Oldsmobile is the
Style-Leader-"The Car That Has Ev
erything"- with smoother, livilier pow
er. .. roomy, luxurious interiors... and
all the modern fine -car features...

Sixes$665 ^d up... Eights $810 and
up... /9U

NEW FIVE-AND-tEN CENT ^
STORE FQR aWINJNSBORO

TheMcMaster Bhiidinhs '̂̂ ^^
occupied >by, 'S^hldsbtig's *'.'5 "10
cent, store, has vbeen. leased for a long
teifm of'.years te;.yRO^E}%' j5,j^ 10 ^hnd
25 cent' Stores^ and-is' "^ow beingtput
ih shape for their We.; ;

Rose's 5,fiO and 25 cent Stores is
a southeni ;drgai^zaition, composed
^entirely W Carolinians, .witb their
Iexecutive'and buying offices at, 'Hen
derson, N. C. They are; operating-
Inow ,fifty three s,to^es-;-\yinnsbqro
jbeing ftfty-foiurth—in' .North
and 'South jC^roiina, Virginia Wd

1Tennessee; They have stores in the
following South' Carolina towns:
NewberryP Union, Gaffney, Clinton,
Miillins,; Bemiettsville and Hairtsville.

The Rose people have, the reputa
tion of Operating very fine stqres,
hWiWi^Hei^isalways completely stock
ed and efficiently managed. , The:
Winnsb^o >store 'will b'e , .equipped
with riew fixtures and stocked' with

new merchandise. If is felt that" this.
store, will be a decided asset to the •
busmqss life of, the;!comm The'
;opening ^de^ be aiinoimced '̂ later |

Of .W
p^HiculW ihferje^s^
is the announcemWt 0^ completion
of the sale -of the store building
.that for . many^^;y^ housed the
;McMaster-i)avis Company and la-
i:er the business ot 1$.. R. /McMas-
ter. Title passed during the week
fromi 'Dr. Samdel Lindsay to Mrs.
Charles L. Jennjngs, of Salem.
Mrs. Jennings, a former resident
of Jacksonville, FJa., where she
and her husband, Di. Charles- L.
Jennings, participated in many
real estate promotions, believes in
Winnsboro and its future, and con
templates the removal of the pres
ent buildings Wd -the early erec
tion of a handsome store on this
sitd.

This first deal in commercial
property_in, _the_bjusiness section
since the' WP^®®sion. was handled
by Mr. ErhCsf Gladdenf that ac
tive agent, ŵho has turned num
erous prppqrties-; in recent months
to the satisfaction of ^his clients.
Talk your; real estate matters with
him—he •belie'ves in Winnsboro and
in Winnsboro'^property.

Wiiinsborp

«nW^ cbmpWy has
lec^tfy^ ia•free pick-
Sufr-^ho^^dlii^^ on less

apidy 'to
tWits 4hd the

MR. J. C. ELMS LEASES
aXY DRY CLEANERS

Mr. J. D. McMeekm, Jr., mana
ger of .the City Dry Cleaners, stat
ed Tuesday that he had leased his
plant to Mr. J. G. Elms, of Char
lotte, N. C. Until a few days ago
Mr; Elms had been assistant mana
ger of the Charlotte Laundry, giv
ing up that position to take oharge
of the local dry cleaning plant. It
is imderstood that Mr. Elms -will
come to Winnsboro in a few days.

MEAT MARKET AT
U. G. DESPORTES CO.

Last wCekf a meat', market was
installed in the U: G. DeSPbrtes
Cpmpi^ny store. The niiq is
equipped 'with modqrn deuces,and
furnishings fo.j as to .supply the
store's customers'' vwth rrfficient
serwce on,all k&ds of meats, it
is Tmderstood that Mr. Tommy
Lyles -mil be in charge of this de
partment.

Mr. Meade, of the Meade Villa,
has opened a handsome and ex
clusive new dining room to run
in connection with his establish
ment which is located 3 miles
north of Winnsboro. This dining
room, he says, will be- used for
private parties, dances and club
banquets. Reservations are re-

\{Vv\ \

iHi);
'E.tGd^oldin .;hM .been Rvingi iii;Bos-^ .|

^ bbatrtiif^
ypice'̂ whii^^ and
it hs
(h^lsluMd^
'(idd,? '
know,twith. all'this,. is 7®^^

'!>• -.■l:'*#'♦'■VV.C

j^fl^rey;'(^Odi^
son of''l!il^.;'Mid-^^,fe
ing of Wirmsbern years
hqlhas^^efen a^ifri^ to
;qur',:tp^i';'i: '• ''V' '

Mr. Lyles Boyd, who for the
past several months has been
working here with his uncle. Sen
ator J. Moms Lyles, left last
Sunday for Columbia. He has ac
cepted a position •with -E. A.
Pierce & Company, Columbia
brokers. Mr. Boyd, since his grad
uation at Furman University, has
held a position in New York City
and only recently came to Winns-
iboro. However"he has made many
friends during his short stay here
who are sincerely sorry to see him
leave. //3<9//y3c.

R. W. RAGSDALE BUYS
VALUABLE PROPERTY

' '"fy?
Announcement was made several

days ago by Mr. Ernest Gladden,
real estate dealer, that Mr. Robert
W^ Eagsdale had '̂ piirchased the
building now occupl^/ by The
Men's Shop from Mr. James H.
Aiken; This is the second, piece
of main street property to change
hands within the last eight months
—Mrs. Charlie Jennings : having
Ipurchased the K. ; R. McMaister
Istore building from Dr.. Samuel
j-Lindsjay. ^

It'is understood from reliable
.source, that ai real estate man from
out of toym iwas in«Wimigboro one
Iday; recmt^^^^ ,the re-

jwas-w '̂vsrd'rEEm^^^iS^
being' a^dy He say
bl»at qnntoym
small toyms! in -So^fi^^ljuiy^a^
that iwo' yearn ''^hc^
real'estate, wfai^^brini^n^
seem"very ciiieaiii^y"^^? '̂''̂ --.'





This has been the home of The News and Herald tor many
years, along with the office of Dr. Bernard Fi'ank, a beauty
parlor (now Town and Country Stylon), Alton Hoy's CPA office
and the residence of M.rs. George S. Tracy, who owns the
entire Thespian Hall building on Winnsboro's E. Washington
Street.

The Winnsboro News and
srald, county seat newspaper
r Fairficld Coujity, has been
irchased by Banner Piibllsh-
s, Inc., a community news-
i})cr organization based in
nnden, S. C.

The announcement of the
iwspaper acquisition is an-
lunced jointly by G. M, Ket- j
lin, publisher of The News j
id Herald, and Fred R. Slie-
ibn, President of Banner Pub-
heiSi Inc.,
The transfer of owjicrship will
ke place on December 1','1^973, ^
ingihg The News and Herald i
to an organization of 13 corn-
unity newspiipors owned by
inner Publishers, Inc.i anrl ils i
ster company, Chronicle Pub-!
ihers,. Inc'.
The present front office staff

The News and Herald will

:main with the newsjKiper, al-
ibu^' prpducHon wilt be mov-
1 to,, a modern, central offset
dntlng plant in Cainden.
The 'management, in announc-
ig the'sale of the newspaper,
Ited as a niajor reason the nc-
pslt/^fpr more modern print-
ng facilities in order to serve
be growing community needs
6 Wipnsboro and Fairfield
Eamty.'

"We have looked carefully at
ja number of publishing firms
[that could provide our commun-
[ity with, the necessary printing

facilities and management
talent,-' said the editor, "and

;we liave concluded that, tlie best
interests of the coininunily and
tlie Jicwspaper will be served by
joining the Banner organiza
tion."

Ketchin will remain with tiie

newspaper as Winiisboro Direc
tor for Banner Publishers, Inc.
lie will have overall Supervisory
responsibilities and coiximunity
relations responsibilities for The
News and Jleralil, althouKli he
wiill not necessarily maintain a
fulltimb schedule. '

Mrs., Emmy S. Fellers, an
employee of The News and Her
ald for many years, will remain
with the newspaper as 'Office'
Manager.

Mrs., Faye J. Johnson will
assume additional writing duties
and lias been named Managing
Editor for the ne^vspaper by the

I new owners.

Several of the production em
ployees have been offered the
option of working in the central
printing plant where The News
and Herald_wi]l be printed, _or
being placed in other employ
ment positions in the commun
ity. •
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"Grandfather Edited The News & Herald"
When John Bratton Davis, Jr., Hartsville, was inaugurated as pres

ident of Euphraclian Literary Society at theUniversity of South Caro
lina during the current term, he stood behind the same desk that his
father stood behind when he took the same oath of office in 1908, and
wielded the same gavel. Mr. Davis, Sr., pictured at the left in the
robes signifying the presidency of the 134 year-olj society, was a
prominent Hartsville banker and business man until his death in 1925.
Mr« Davis, Jr., a junior law student, is pictured at the right, 30 years
later. - j

James Q. Davis, grandfather of the youth pictured above, was once
treasurer of Fairfield County, and later he edited The News and Her
ald in partnership with -Mr. Davis Douglas, of Winnsboro. He was ta
brother of Mrs. W. Euff, Ridgeway correspondent of The Herald,
the late. Professor Means Davis, the late ,Mrs. DuBose Gaillard,
whose husband e^j^ered the famous Culebra Cut of the Panama
•Oanal, ,:and i-hf q. Davis, all natives of Fairfield.

e) .-was the . name"^*' Cpneral-
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WINNSBORO NEWSPAPER PRINTED
BEFORE WAR BETWEEN THE STATES

We are indebted to Mrs F. M. Gads-
den for a copy of The Register, pub
lished, in, Winnaborc^ loqg years ago..
This .copy is, dated Tuesday, Niovem-
ber 22^ 1859. , The paper is greatly
hilapidate«l, but, although frail and •
frayed, its print is still clear and leg
ible.

We wish we could reprint the entire
edition, but it is impossible on account

, of about one-third,of the paper being'
gone. However, we believe it will be

kof interest to our readers to reproduce
certain articles with a generah de-|
scriptlon of its make-up. j

The sheet is four pages of six col- i
umns, with column vyidth the same as i
•today—infact, it Seems the sta^ndju-d
size of newspapers has not changed,
in , this long, time. A. DesPortes is
named'",as publisher .and prpprietor,
wth P. S. Layton, editor, and J. Wood
Davidson, contributing editor. There
were two editions of The Register, a
tri-weekly on'Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday; and a weekly edition every
Thursday, rnorning., The subscription
price of the The Register (tri-weekly)
was $3 per year, and The Fairfield i
Herald (weekly edition) . was ; $2.
Thus it seems tlidt the charge, of some
that $2 a year for The News and Her-

,ald, is. too, much ,is..a.ns,\yered, for we
can safely say that the price is tfie
same as it was a century ago. Next

Iwe consider the advertisements. Of
the twenty-four columns in the paper,
eighteen were demoted to advertise-
'ments. There were,.,'no, large display
advertisements, although some were
two columns wide by ten inches deep,
but in the fragment of the paper we '
have, there were 136 separate ad
vertisements. We made a compari
son of the advertising rates, and find
that they were approximately the^
same as today. possibly,a, trifle high-:^
er; but. with .this .stipulation,,,adver.r;
rising was paid for in advance. There
.wasa whole page.,pf,adyertirtng,frpra,
Charl^tpn merchants. It really s^ms
that tW prices were higher, judging
from the value of money. Look at
the following produce quotations:

"Flour—the article of flour is

scarce. We quote $2.87'/4 to $3.25
per sack of 98 pounds." . .

"Corn—none in market. We quote
;$1.10 to §1.20;per bushel of 56 lbs.
, In, another advertisement is this:
"A few more of those $5.25 suits
left, call and get one in time to save

Public Officials.

A dirertf>-; the trov^n and county
, .o printed. Some of these

uppear to be gone from the memory
of older residents, while others can
be identified through having the same
initials of -px'esent citizens.

Town Council—S. G. Barkley, in-
tendant; J. McCreight, H. B. McMas-
ter, H. Miller, J. H. Propst, wardens.

! District Officers—Sheriff, E.'X.
^Woodward;, Clerk, G. W. Woodward:
' Ordinary, J. Johnston; Com'r in Equ
ity, W. R. Robertson; Coroner, E.

.Hawthorn; Tax Collector, J. F. Craig;;
Notary Publics, S. G. Barkley and J.'
H. Rion; Escheator, Jacob Feaster,
Jr.

Mount Zion Society—Gen. J. Buch-,'
anan, president; David ,McDowell, T. .
S. DuBose, wardens; J. S. Stewart,;
secretary;'j. A. Woodward, J. B. Mc-.
Cants, R. B. Boylston, W. R; Robert-^
son,. W. E. -Aiken, trustees.

Commissioners of Free Schools—

John Buchanan, A. K. Craig, William
Crosby, - James Aiken, D. H. H.^
Clarke, Theo.. S. DuBose, Jacob Book
man, J. A. McCrorey, G. H. McMas-;;
ter.

Legislative Delegation—Tom off. •
Governor and Commander-in-Chief|'

—W. H. Gist. 3

Lieut, Governor—M. E. Cam.
Secretary of State—1. H. Means. ;!
Surveyor General—M. R. Hunt. ^
Comptroller General—T. J. Pickens.j

! Treasurers—Charleston, William Ji]
Laval; Columbia, H. Y. Charles. -j

•: ;Planters Bank of Fairfield—
R. .,|Aiken,,-, president^ L-
caller; J. St.Stewart, teller; D. Mc||
Po\yell, S. Jackson,. J. A. McCrofeyJ
t., B. McCants, J. E. Caldwell, Joh^
Simonton, ,>VmBrlce,, Jacob Feaster,^
John Buchanan, 0. Woodward, J* H*
Rion, 6. R. Thompson, directors. [",

-News Stories.;,- , - .v
I We reproduce here some of the,
;news"stories of The Register:

Brown Refused Another Trial. ;
f; 'Richmond, Va,, Nov. 19, .1859.—The'
tCburt of Appeals of Virginia
to award, a writ of error to the Glr-
•hnii Court of Jefferson county in the i
case of John Brown; He (Brown)
will, therefore, be hung on the 2nd
;day of-December. . ..1

; Negro Sales in the South.
ifn Jdobile last week negroes were

Sdld at auction at the following prices:
Sam; 33 years, $1410; Henry, 24
years, $1550; Philip, 18 years, $1670^
Sanford, 32 years, $1600; Ned, , 25
years, $1500; Moses,.28 years, $1590;
Hannan, 27 years, $1500; Washington,
30 years, $1825,;, Jacob, 21 years,
$i575; Stephen, 22 years, $1500.

Death of An Lifant.

Died, on Wednesday,-the 9th Nov.,
:1859, after -a lingering illness of
months,*Isaac Saling, infant son-of
Saling and Sarah Wolfe, of Winns-
boro, S. C., aged one year, . three j

^months and nine days.
, "He is called to rest, and why'

•should we. mourn, knowing the. loss, is
only ours, but his eternal gain."_

, "Motto" in Adv. of B, Israel. .
Honesty is the best of policy,
4'hough all of you;will admit j
No wool be pulled over your eyes
in purchasing varieties at B. Israel's

price. . ,
Be sure to; give him a call
Onc of you and.jall,. . ; . '
^r^ains he will give .r, .
!:As sure as you live.
' • A few years prior to the War Be-
'tween the States, there was of course
^ great deal of agitation over the
question of slavery, and the possible,,
secession of the Southern, sttaes. ,Re-i«
'printed in The Register ig the follbN^^
tng editorial: • i'



BORN AT VALENCIA, NEAR
BIDGEWAY.

Had BriUiaiit Career as a Law
yer—Served Town of ;Winns-

boro as Intendanl.

// -2.^"/ "Sst"

The following was copied from The
!Kow8 •and Herald dated In the year
1891: .

Edward Oendron' Palmer, eldest
aon of Hon.- E. G. Palmer and his
-wife, Catherine Davis, Tdaughter of
Dr. James Davis, of Columbia, was
bom at" Valencia;- near Ridgeway, on j
October :2&rd., l'828, "di^ Nov. ,28,!
189l£ l>uried at St. St^hen's. ' ,

KiVgwduat^^Wgh K class of j
I8i2liat::'thf Sonth Carolina College, j
and read law with Henry W. DeSaus-
sure, of ;Charleston. Admitted
to the bar, he pursued his profeosioK
at Wii^^ro In partnership witi'
Gten. -ilaxy Gregg, and at once as*
aumedVa promihent jwsition at this
bar when its reputation was upheld^
throughout: th^, state by such distih-
guiehed iawyerf as W.. W. Boyce, Jas.
M. Rutland,-'JaA A. Woodward and
James B. MoOants—l^aaders in their
profession. The bent of liis aspiring
mind, however,"* inclined to politico,
anA.the his <^y
gavoi.hlm an aBundaiit opportunity. '
Tl^,th? peo-

Secession

jp^r. It.Was
' then' and" to take

8b:yih [<!jto out the Union i^Ith^
of" •• other

With the'- ardoi* of
Intell^

state to •. declw.^ "her indepahdencb.
tn ft 'eampttlgn during that year in

volving this issue with,pen nhd voice
he worked night and day. ' {

•He assumodl'th^ •editorial chatr of
the Fairfield Herald, and also can
vassed the district In opposition to his
father, W. J. Alston, "William Owens,
and J. H. Means, afterwards Gover
nor. The .Caanpaign resulted in favor
of Mt. Palmer's'views in Fairfield
and his father .was defeated for of
fice In this dietrict. Aboirt this time,
also, Mr. Palmer served Wihnsboro
as intondant.

The conscqutoce's of the severe la-
bora he underwent, together with the
close pursuit of his legal studies, un
dermined' Mr. Palmer's health, and
that fail be took a voyage to Europe
for recreation and study.

The physical benefit he received,
however, was slight, as in 18&6 at
Paris he suffered a stroke of paraiyt-
ais. The immediate effects were n^
so serious as to'prevent his continued"
residence abroad until in 1861, when
his state finally (but too late for sue-,
cess) had assumed the policy he ad
vocate^ 80 earnestly ten years soon
er, and he returned to this country.

In getting through the lines, al
though fumlabed by President Lin
coln himself with a paasport, he was
detained by-Gen. Dix in Fortrooa
Monroe, and placed tSiere in confine
ment in a cell, lha exposure ho suf
fered brought on at once a second at
tack of paralysis, when the Federal
authorities pormivted his exchange as
one who could never bear arms in de
fense of his native state he loved so
•well. Arriving home Ids health con
tinued to Ureak and in 1866 he re
ceived a third s^oke.

NotwithfftaJiftlng bis condition, how
ever, Mr. Palmer's faculties have
been such thai ,lit the .i)eriod subse
quent to the war, Trimn he came into
Ids large landed estate, he succeeded
in a successful management of his
planting interests, when many were
stronger physically, but less gifted,
might have failed.

/He was generally known as Colonel,
having served upon Gov. Seabrook's
staff.

m





ijEditor The Newa ,& Herald:
•' R&sently Mr. G. P. Patton

i'wrote an article on Mt. Zion. It
[was good, as everything he writes
hor says is good. I clipped, it out
[for my scrap book, in fact, clip-
j.ped it from The State and Hien
;from' The New^s and Herald. I
' want to add a little to it. He
'mentioned' Dr. 'William Porcher
jDuBose as a graduate of Mt. Zion
[and as one of the great men of
rthe state and nation. I agree,
[with him. But I want to put be-
j;Side Dr. DuBose another grad-'
[jUate of Mt. Zion, Dr. James H..
jCarlisle. I think these two men
|are the two greatest men South,!"Carolina has produced in the last'

00 years. Dr. DuBose was bet-;
;r known nationally and abroad,;
nd Dr. Carlisle, better in South-
arolma.

8 Along side these two men
anight be put Major John Lide;;
fcoker of Harts '̂ille, General"'
RVade Hampton and Dr. ,M. W.
prier of Due West.
I In the hope of having students;
at Mt. Zion study what i reah
greatness is I am going to forti-''
I[fy what I have said about Dr. '
Carlisle. • ''
[,; .1 am quoting from The News
'and Herald of December 18, 1909:
•?,'Winnsboro has no prouder dis
tinction than that of having been
ihe biith place of Dr. James H,
'Carlisle, in whose death, at 'Spar-
tanburg on October 2, the State
;0f South Carolina sustained the
iloss of her most distinguished
ison". •

Dr. W. B. Duncan, in the fore-
iword to a short sketch of the life
I'of Dr. Carlisle said: "From the
iday that Dr. James Henry Gar-
jisle. South Carolina's greatest
'son, passed beyond the shadows !

have felt it would be an irre-
•pai '̂able loss'to the citizenship of
•this na.tion not to'have some lit-
[erary preservation of the story
iof his inspiring life."
i; Dr. D. D. Wallace the histor-
iian, asked to write of Dr. Car- I
jiisle as a teacher said: "Dr. Car- I
iiisle wais the greatest teacher:
[that it has ever been my fortune
[to know; nor have 1 ever heard
'any, person who knew him give
ithe place of primacy to any oth-
I'er." ^•
i; Judge Charles A. Wood, quot
ing with approval Dr., Charles
(.Foster Smith, a student under Dr. '
iCarlisle, says: "The best m'an I
lhave ever known, and-the most
^potent in my life."
[ Senator Benjamin Ryan Till- j
•man: "The greatest man iin the
country, and the most successful

;in his line, the making of men."
Senator E. D. Smith: "The

greatest man that South Carolina
has ever produced."

Identical tributes from , many
others-could be quoted.

And yet Dr. Carlisle never
made over $1500 a year in his ,
life! While drawing that salary
as president of Wofford college
he had other offers at higher sal
aries, one from the trustees of
the South Carolina college, his
alma mater, at a salaiy of $2500.
[But he chose to stay with his
church college. .
[ When, 70 .years old he ,resigned
the presidency of, Wofford, -and
to the' unanimous and -very ear
nest protests of the trustees, in
sisted upon it,' saying, "l have
sense enough now to. resign. I
may not have later." After thaH:
he drew $900 a year. '

I close the" tribute with a quo-,
tation used by , President Eion
McKissick of the University,
made at the time of Dr. Carlisle's
death: "Ulysses is gone • and
there is none left, in •Itfiica that
can bend his bow." "i

Dr. Carlisle 'was , the second'
."cousin of Dr. J. C. Buchanan,. Sr.
His grandfather was William
Buchanan (died, in Ireland, 1813),
brother of Creighton Buchanan,
who was the father of Dr. Robert
Buchanan and of Mrs. Rachel
Buchanan. McMaster, wife of

i John McMaster, one time post
master of Winnsboro.

There are other graduates of
Mt. Zion who were great,, but
none quite so great as Dr. Wil
liam Porcher DuBose and Dr.
James Henry Carlisle.

Fitz Hugh McMaster.

, Gainsville, Ky.
August 14,. 1940

News and Herald;
Will you kindly publish my re

quest for information of news a-
bout the Noland family?

Stephen and Susan Noland lived
in Fairfield county prior to 1759.
Their son, William, was a Revolu
tionary soldier n 1778 under Col.
Robert Winn's regiment, age 18.

William Noland is mentioned in
the Heads of Families First An
niversary of United States in 1790.
Had wife, one son and two girls.

He moved to Russell county,
Virginia where he lived for many
years, then to Floyd county Ken
tucky and died in' Carter county,"
Kentucky at his home. Big Sink
ing.

How many children were born
in Fairfield county and are there
any by the name of Noland or
Nolen living there? I want to find
birth of George Noland and where
William Noland married. Hope you
can publish this.

H. Ai Fedei'a, assistant attorney
general of Kentucky.

Rowlett, Texas
August 17, 194Q:

The News and Herald,
Winnsboro, S. C. ' .
Dear Sirs:

A year's subscription- to your'
interesting paper, by ;^a North.
Carolina cousin, Mrs. Ernest Bo-
hannon, afforded a group of us
South' Carolinians 'way out here:
in Texas, a great deal of pleasure.

'We enjoy your editorials, which'
are timely; your viewpoint almost,
always coincides with ours.

Mother's subscription having
recently expired, we keenly, mis'a^;
the papei"» so here's my check for
a renewal for one year.

I There are quite a few South
ICarolinians in Dallas and sur
rounding towns, most having been.

Iaway from their native state for
years — indeed, some for half a
century. There is Mrs. Minnie
Darby, typical Palmetto state lady
who came to the Lone Star state
when a giid of 18. Mr. Kinsler
Williamson Brown, son of the late
Mrs. Maggie Gladden Brown of
Winnsboro, the latter " being . a»
first cousin .of my mother.

My mother, Mrs. Weddington iS;
the daughter, of the late Dr. John
Campbell of near Ridgeway. She
married Mr. .Weddington of Char
lotte. N. C., and with him came to'
Texas in 1889. She is 85 years'

1young, and the memories of her
childhood and girlhood days on her

. father's plantation are most vivid.
[ . Her school years, spent at. Mt.
I riope, Miss Henrietta Thomas'
' home, are yet a subject for remin

iscing. It seems that I know so
well all those families of that
community —. the Thomases, Da-
vises, Palmers, Ruff, DesPortes.
No, one doesn't easily forget one's
native state, love how he may, his
adopted state.

With bulging eyes raother'.s
family of six children, 'way[ ,out.
here in Texas, heard of Sherman's
famous trek to the sea; how those
vandals swarmed like ants over
their beautiful home in it's set
ting of trees on a high red hill.
She recalled how frightened the
family was as the Yankees drew
ever nearer, setting fire to Winns
boro, which they plainly saw. In

! the wake of the' retreating Con-
' fedex'ates, the northern hordes
: marched by her home, pillaging,
burning. She plainly saw tlie glar
ing fire at Columbia, which m.ark-
ej their progress to the sea. (And

! now we are all shocked at Hitler's
marches to the varipus seas.).

The old home , on the hill no,'
longer houses it's priceless furxii-:
ture. But under the house, in mute,

1testimony to days and times, that
jare long past, reposes the running,
I gear of the old family carriage,
: burned by Sherman's men so long
Iago. The old colored driver, be
loved by all the family, has long
ago passed to hi.s reward. ^
•Like numberlesii Sout"hern
homes, it has succumbed to the:
ravages of time, it's greatness!

' gone— yes, "Gone With the-'
Wind," indeed. i

Yours very truly,
Irene WertHinctrtn . :



Betters
The following is,a portion of a

itter written by F.' H. McMaster,
f Columbia, to his class-mate, W.
7/Ball, editor, of 'The Charleston
lews •and Courier, when Mr. Mc-
dasterl'-learned'-of the retiremeiit
•I- another associate,. Mr. Charles
L Kobihson, of . Winnsboro:

My Dear "William:
I saw, in The News and Herald

that oiie of my old friends—get
ting mighty few now—Charles' A.
Robinson, had retired from bus
iness. Wise man, wise man. The
notice said he had been in bus-^
iuess in Winnsboro for over 532
years' and was turning o'ver the
business to his son.

Charlie^ Robinson is an old
•school friend from Mt. Zion, way
back into the I87y-82's. I do not
quite remember when I fiyst knew

.liihi. 1 think it may have been in'
18S4. After my mother's death in
January, 1§74; my father put me
to school under Miss 'Sally Robin
son and her sister, Mrs. Moore.
.'Miss Robinson'was something of
a disciplinariawj Mrs. Moore, was
very gentle, i think it likely that
Charlie and his brother, long since

'dead, went to school there. Then
afterwards I knew him at ivit.
Zion. He is one>of the most modest,
unassuming men i have ever
known, but he was elected^Mayor
of Winnsboro whenever -.h'b ran,
and that was several times. His
son, too, served as Mayor, for sev
eral tinies.

Twice 'in the ^ast year or two,
A1 Gaillard and myself have spent
a Sunday with Hugh'Wylie, three
miles from Wimisboro. Charlie'
Robinson was there the firet time
and would have been there the
.second time, a few weeks ago, but
he'had a heart attack.

'Hugh Wylie has' also retired.'
So have • John Buchanan and
George Mayesr Elliott Ketchin and
Sabe Dunn, like myself, are still
working, but a more delightful
company with varied traits and
minds I do not know. I would enjoy
i-etirement with them—^just begin
ning to live, as George Mayes said
at the church home-coming day
wheri 1 h^d my accident.

The' church, Mt. Olivet, Wateree
' Presbyterian church, has the only
' graveyard of which I know where

there is one handsome monument
erected to. three Beatty brothers,
who gave their lives to the Con
federacy, and two McCullough
brothers who died within one day
of each other in a Federal prison

• at Elmira, N. Y.
This old church is kept in ex

cellent condition by the descend-
' •ants •of.,'; those-who ^ ai;p' buried

there. Among' these are the Gayr
den brothers of Columbia, and the
Mobley brothers.

'• About a mile from' this church
is the old home of my" uncle, Dick
McMaster, father of Colonel Rich
ard, and grandfather of (Uaptain
Richard who married Alita. Gon-
zales. Sherman burned-the "big"
house which belonged to Aunt Sal-
lie and Uncle Dick, and Aunt Sal-
lie and the children lived in the
overseer's house when I was a
boy. Colonel Richard was telling
me that he once took his wifd

' (from Connecticut) there, and she
said she believed that if she turn
ed her back, Dick would get down
on his knees and pat the ground.

•I told this to Mrs. Virginia Eee
Foard, and she said she had heard

i of Dr. James H. Thornwell's re
turning to South Carolina by'pri
vate- conveyance and upon crossing

ithe line he stopped the carriage,
•got out, and on his knees thanked
God for return to-his native soil:

Hugh Smith, one of Hugh Wy-
lie's ancestors, came to near the
Wateree church section in 1787,
and'received a grant of land from
the state, signed, I think, by Gov
ernor Moultrie (who also had lands
in Fairfield)—400 to 500 acres. I
think he paid 10 pounds,- 12 shill
ings for it.

, At the church home-coming,
called upon for a speech, I told
them the men who founded the
community were noble men, I'had
no doubt, but not better than those
of- the present—that Hugh Smith
of 17S7 was no better than Hugh

. Smith Wylie of 1939—none better
are made, ^

If, you lived dn WinnsEoro you
would forsake the "weighed in the
balance and found wanting" phil
osophy of the Victorian age and
become sqmethihg of a' New Deal
er, which has a trace of Com
munism,: Naziism, Fascism, but
99 per. cent of Christianity.

FITZ HUGH McMASTE'R

The Nnws .& Herald /C/tD' :
"Winhsboro, S. C., ' '
Dear Sirs:- , v

My father, J. Barkley Johnston,
received a copy of The News &
Herafd, which contains- his story
of Rocky Mount during General
'Sherman's stay there.

He is enjoying' your paper so
much and he is especially pleased
to get-a copy of Bob Ward's arti
cle since we have not been able to
get a copy of The Charlotte Ob-
s6rvGr«

We appreciate your thoughtful-
ness so much and please accept
many thanks.

I shall encolse a check for one
dollar ($1.00). Please send me
four more copies of Feb. 24, issue
of The News & Herald and apply
the balance of check to a subscnp-
tion of your paper for J. B. Jonn-
ston, Liberty Hill, S. C.

He has always enjoyed reading
your paper and we intended sub
scribing for it before this time.

Yours truly.
Miss Louise Johnston,

Liberty Hill, South Carolina .

April 18th, 1938''
Dear Sirs:- :'

Last Saturday we went to
Winnsboro and returned over the
old Winnsboro road via the new
cut, passing Ruff's and entering
the Greenbrier road about a mile
below Rockton. The first 20 miles
from Columbia, which is about 17
In Ricfiland and three in Fairfield,
was comfortable riding. AH of the
Richland county road from the end
of the pavement, 15 miles', has
been top soiled. The other three
miles of the road in Fairfield to
the Dove place, where the road
forks, (the right fork going via
Devil's race track and to Simpson
and the new cut to tlie lefl going
by Ruff's place). From this point,
2,0 miles post, from Columbia, for
two or three miles, the road -was
bad. Then for a mile or more be-,
fore the paved road is reached,
past, the Ruff place the road is ex
cellent.

If the two or three miles fixmi
the 20 mile post was scraped oc-;
casionally, and little sand and graf
vel put on it this would be excel-^-
lent There -is an abundance of
sand and gravel near by. If you
can induce your county supervisor'
to do . some work on this stretch'
there would be'a 26 mile .road .tni:
Winnsboro that could be run eas
ily in 30 minutes. The grades are
better than on what we call the,
Monticello road • (via Himiant's)
and is at least seven miles shorter
than the road via Ridgeway, and
three or four miles shorter than th^
Monticello-Hinnant-Robinson road.

This is new and beautiful coun
try, and would be a drawing card
in your selling Fairfield to others.
I hi^ve talked to Irvine Belser, who
owns a place 19 miles from Col
umbia (in Fairfield, Langford
place) and if Stevenson would im
prove the bacj stretch travel would
increase, and the chances of hav
ing the highway department take
it over and pave it' would be great
ly increased.

Richland county intends to pave
the balance of this road to the
Fairfield county line. If this is
done and something is not done to*
improve the 'Fairfield line there
may be danger of the people there
seceding to' Richland, as Blythe-
wood- dM.

This is aeserted country, but the
few voters might wish to leave
Fairfield and come into^ Richland if
the road to Winnsboro is not im
proved.

Think upon these things.
Fitz Hugh McMaster '

Columbia, S. C.

Mrs. Laura Gerig Strohecker has
been visiting old friends in Winns-

iboro during the past week. Mrs.
jStrohecker formerly lived here but
jfor many, years Greenville, S. C.,
jhas been her home. For the past
[three year she's been li-ving with
her sister, Mrs. Wolfe in Pala Alto
Calif.,—Herbert Hoover's "home
town."



1'VI'IU ur

.(Ed/ Nbte:-^ Th^ Ijfewrs'
Hk-ald reported^ "tflie; djki^ pi"

Mrs. Elizabeth Gerig Wolfe oh May
9 in Oakland, California. "Lizzie"
Gerig was horn m Winhsboro on
Ohristni^ Bay ^65, and strange
ly enoui^, she, herself, sent the
obituary — the dates to be filled
to afriend here, and it was carried^
in ;ihl^h columns, largely as she/
wWfe'it. sv'

(In June of 1957,; thfe,
wrote , a letter to. Tifei News and
Heraldj, whidi is appnopria^y be^
ing re^>ublished below): t
To'lhfi;rfe(ra;'«nd' Her^d '̂;•

;':Wimihbhro,'&''dJ''
Dear Sirs:

In iteminiscent mood ...

The oldest residents of Winnsboro
renipmber Well the G^^ig family
and tlieir old three story briofc ^rtDa
on Main. Street, \now 0<xUjpied, by
Rose's Tien Cent Store oh furst floor/
and offices above. i

Mri ahd>/Mirs. Pranicisi T, Gerig.
ivere natives of Germany, came here
asf y<a^ people; Mr. Gerig,was -n
g€dlaht Oohf^erate soldier. They;
with four or. five sons and twot
daughters, lie biiried ^in the Pre^
byterianx Churich'
bers they were,

Two Jsons wei;e honor^ citizens
in HcMda; Jaice, being ;S^or. of
Ocala.^ Contenqioraiies of Jake herej
werd,/'the fete .Si. ;Bi vBimpi,;; Hugh,;
Wylie, Davis Boiilglas, Fitz Hughi
McMaster, Qscar^l^ce, and crth^.

Befoile the day^.;.pi telei)hone,7nu-
tomobile, radio, not to mention tele
vision, young pieople ihad mipst of
their please in gatheihig in the
yarip);»:
come of the mleetings at the G^ig
home, whjere Albert^ sat at the piano
with a hapnonica fe his mouth/ tap
ping a bdll oh the ffoiw with one
foot, and the crowd joining him in
singing the old' songs. An interest
ing story could be told'of the pld
lome. being. sayed froni Sherman's
fire, bint sfxaoe, foi'bids. .

The two remaining membei's of
he family are "Miss Lizpe," a
^idow 'df; Col: EJdwin Wolfe,; and;
•JHina. Widow of MT. John L.

Cahfef^ /•
•'Mfes Liibfe'' fe /'a' wpnd^^^

woman — four saoref and ten years,
pld
from her/! ^
hand, from whidh I quote:

"Have l^n thih^ ypp;
the fine loy^ fridndsV^ still have
in our beloved : hoahc, •Wirar^oro,,
particularly since the last outstand
ing issue of The News and Herald
.ferived. I loved speing the old Mc-i
'Creight homfe, and tfe^ght of the
many happy visits thei^; It was hi
W^basipi'Sit/ educa
tion IVGss Juha,;VAustin wh^
•our teacher. She lemjphasized: good
mannfes, which I fear we children
prompily forg |̂:.. mehtion Of
the Bride h^e, •̂, and widiide^
memories of Cscar Briife came back,
happy memories of thfe males I
danced withi him in my younig lady
days., What a fine thing to have a
tour of the homes and gardens. It
is interesting to fallow Winnsboroi
1ms City Mfeiflgemeid;; .We • have',
bad it for some time ^ it works.
•;W^en'>wei came to Palo Alto in 1930,
the population was 10,000, now it
is. 40,000. j ./ , _ .

"Please tell "tife force" what
joy and satisfaction we g^ ont of
Tte News and Herald, always.
''•^Dld you knOiW. ,I had a fall in,
November? I had cleans a cab
on returning' horne from, a dinher,
but; alas, like Lot's wife^ i looked
back, lost bsdance .feid fell. At long
last, I s,eem to be looming back.

Most interesting on, the letter
goes, giving news of nieces and
nefhews, scattered far — all do-
ihg well. Wish ihere was ^cc to
write ail and of i^Efera's loyihg care
of her. There was never a more
iov^le, ^iable, 'Christian home,
t^ah the Gerigs.' Sweet Memories!

. "A Friend of the
;' Gerigi Girls"

any ^
infprrnatiOri/wha;^^^ the
late, Riohard/W.o.odw'ard, who was
Sheriff of 'Faiifield county aropnd
185$/:''••' •• /

I-am ,sp;:'a|i;!^bus tO:.complete a
little: fah^y/his^ was
a-^great-uncle,.Of'mine.

ef-'
'fort sor ' an-y-.'̂ tiggestion ^that; any
one inay make. •; .
A. -p /Veiy/iruly^^ yoursi;/J •;
J- ' . VMrs;;/Ioia..T. :j^ /.V
4 p. S, .Thet/reai I am.,
particularly- anxious, fp get is., the
names of,'Riqh^f '̂Wopd;yard's pa-

>Mrs. John Strohecicer (nee Lau
ra; Gerig, of Winnsboro) returned
this/ week to her home in Palo
Alto, Califi, after a visit.to friends
arid acqUaihtenceS here. Every, two
years/ iStrohecker ma,kes the
Ihng tiip! from California to South
Carolina, to • renew aimuafntances
with "her many friends^ of long
standing in this section.. ,A,i a

« « «. 4> * I IT:''

•i iv/''
.•/./.!vi;526W|(rest{:Avenue,'• •
/ Cahfv/ V'" H

TOt.feii:i,by^
ahid/^^oldiife

2;::/Edito^^lfl^^cSppr^

: fdfs:' AH^El^Cferigr;^
St,.';Ocafe;i;^%VA;'V
:

Glenwood/Tei^ce/ Anpis.toij, Ala.
•Lt:. .'Gooding, :Jr<,.

pmmg.;
Iseindmg^

fpryi^/tp/ftll^p^
ing!!ajtMi.'cbit^^
of; The. Ne^s-^d ike^ajd^

all. courte--^
sies aj^ gpod wish
for' ypui:-
paper, '

Cordiaily •yours, *

appre

^;F/.'IL:^I^MaSter
[§ley§i^t^h^

v..'i

bbfether;/
^ast^! i^efegctfrafe;and Of'course

who'fefeadifMl '̂'"'' ''

LE TTE R S
The News & Herald j
Winnsboro, S. C.
Dear Sirs:-

I have been receiving your pa
per, since the last^week.in Decem
ber; I had /been in Arkansas fifty
years that ^ay. I see a lot of famir
liar nafees ,but I can't get them
placed. Most of them are grand
children of the ones I knew, "but
I can still see some that I know.
I think I used to play baseball
against your Sheriff's lather. He
played with •Monticellb. . hce
Scruggs, Wade and Jiin ; MacSe
were with the same team. I was
with the Lightfoot team; of the
Feq.stcrville section. . ' : ;
"i see' the"^name' of dne/old^firm;
that was in the paper when. I was
a small boy,! Douglas & Douglas,,
attomeys-at-law,' biit I -don't see
JOhn W^Lyles G.C.P;and Bdb Elli-
son. Sheriff." ' "

I will close for this tiine. I
thank the personi;hat" sent ^me .the
paper. •

(Sincerely,
F. P. (Wax) Coleman, Prince

ton, Arkansas.
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-to The Editor ,
l! V'v N S. C., 9-1-51.
i -K % P.-O. Box 281.
!Edit6r, , i
We^sHerald, '
Winnsboro, S. C.
Dear. Sir:

: The new history, NEWBERRY
COUNTY, HISTORICAL AND
GENEALOGICAL, 4 iB 7 , pp.,
(1950), gives much basic history
land many genealogies with data
on^over 400 pioneer colonial fam
ilies of this district. There were
many affiliated families of New-
bary District with old Fairfleld
Ddstriat, and we find many simi
lar names in each section. Also
there were many marriages be
tween families o& th^ two coun
ties. I thought you might be do
ing your readers a g<^ service
if you would' publish this l^ter
or some news about the book, as
not many know about it. I have
'had many copies prinrted (of
which I am the author), and have
only about 150 left over. Would
like to see some distributed
among ithe descendants of colo
nial Newberry families now in
Fairfield (bounty. The book sells
for $6.50.

Thanking you for your kind
interest, I am,

Viery sincerely,
G. L. SUMMER.

P. S. — I have selected from
the history the following family
names of those in your county,
affiliaited or descended from ear
ly Newberry Coimties: Beasley,
Beckett, Beam, Blair, Boulware,
Buchanan, Charter, Collins, De-
secker, Dick, Ellison, Ew^art, Fin-
ly, Fish, fYazier, Gibson, Graves,
Henderson, Johnson, Johnston,
Jones, Kerr,. Kenner, ICincaid,
Lee, Howe, Lowe, Adams, Mont
gomery, McMaster, Noland, Parr,
Smith, Ledtner," Willingham,
Winn, Yongue, Young, etc. (prob
ably were others).

Albermarle, N. C.
May 12, 1961

Editor, The News and Herald
Winnsboro, S. C.
Dear Sir:

I have been advised that you are
in possession of historical data con
cerning events in and around Winns-
bhro. I visited Mr. M. R. Cranford
in your city a few weeks ago and
we visited an old cemetery ,a few';
miles South of the city that seemed
of historical interest. The dates
ran from 1779 to 1928. One inscrip
tion read "Thomas Woodward, The

J '

Regulator, Killed by British Tories
May 12, 1779," (182 years today).
Do'iyou know the history of people
mentioned, on the markers? My

•reason for interest in cemeteriesj
.there is, that I was looking for my
•great grandmotlier's grave. She was
iburied at "Winnsboro near the Civil
UW^;time. The name was Laughlin;
f^e'was the mother of ^irs. J. G.
^^r.;:- The Blairs later moved to
M^ion, Gal, and lived through the

f :I^s HihaW to iojbate the Laugh-'
;liu majkefc I have .written
,a few;j)eOple there who :mayibe_ able

to locate it. In regard to the ceme
tery mentioned, if it is of histoHcal

[value, your'county would do welfi|
to restore it as it is in very Bad,
shape with broken markers and'
opened vaults. The historical re-j
searchers of my county would
really enjoy their work iif they had!
the events of your county to work!
ohl About all we have of interest'
is Bidiaii' mounds and old .homes oh
the Yadkin river. Some of the
Inilian 'mounds have been opened
and they produced articles of very
poor tribes. ' -

If you care to reply to my letter
I will appreciate your comments;

Very .truly yours,
Atmar Morrow

P. O. Box 1136

Albemarle, N. C.
(Ed. Note: Anyone with informa

tion about the Lpu^in .grave might
correspond with ^r. Morrow. He
w;ou^d appri^iatd the favor. ^0
agjee "wjitb.die writer that more atr
tep^bn sjhoul^d be ^yen to matters
of value. Fairfield abounds
in such lore).

'̂Undiscovered

BahdSii^cbs^'p^; 03^
Wihnpbih) V:
serve; Winnbhoro^
i1«ctiire.', 1,,.' 1".3;!;''"

/Recently :ah iarchitect :was. cbiir '

/'yBy3a>;;.Chpe.l,'̂ :(k>d'
Winnshorc^;? .'|Why hhWinrisbbrp
Cottage Vfor. Wmnporb ;/apb' v
many other, plaOes,las well.?'There
is theye 'a,um(iue\p^t't6^rVbf;a
Southera'-e0l0mal''v8,tylfey^

this section -of, the slhte, Bu^ as a
child^ Tilled (few
cbmiHy.;ti[^;vii^lt^^
grbat, ;^eat '^ahdf Caifltain
Eidward: MartiBi'ia^ pe Old Brick
church,^ and•p sbe thej^placbiW
Sherman's soldiers^ burtied'^
Martin jhome. /Jolm;
and. his .wifd, ,]^nbpb
Gai^ and their.^ twhtchildrbh^^^^
Edward',: and ;. SIary; .(ihy. ' grand
mother) '
' Fairfield ' county; is the ('setting

for the many, colorful f/Stories , of

"•pat i;;have.^SiUed,v^S;/'"hmid?^^^
early.hhildhood:';':.:'/j : , '/4 •.

:Old Fblrfi®!^ heeds only -to re-
:juvehate;'

With best vhPP® hef success.
•Mrs.i:JambSi C?.; /Hemphi^^ ". •,

:Mh;w. '• •• •
Wlnnpbto,; SpiitKJlGarolm^

Ttear:3^;:Dix^
.Though ,Ihave .worked for.manyj

years'p!'fmd out my.Rohirisbh an-l
bestry/,; I /found /little' encourage,- •
ment, pe .rece^^ of. your let
ter of Pecember 6th. !• am certain!
pf pe ; Mbora ,^
your. ;.nmntip^^
Moore; who -had' ibeen 'gi^en lands
in' Louisiana'and Ohio
oply wip•fa^ly tradition, but >
witb the hdgrations of my Robin-:
son kin;;'' •/ '
' The. childreu of Hugh Gaston,.of
"Wi^ox County, /Ala^,i were my fa-
pe^s \fifst bpusirisi; also vth^ chil
dren of; Wkshin^on Gray,, and the
pildrenipf Rev. Isaac
fouhdedj pe fiyst Prashyterian

;church Alav> ever
had. ;Isaac's first wife is.puried
in Longj tiatib cemetery, Abbeviile.
' p this, LoT^des Cbunty,^^ w j
adjoins Wilcox.couhty, I fiijd men-1
tion in- an oM newspaper-of Jesse'
H, Eohmsbh,(wh0 married in South
Carolina^ and ĉame here, iri' 1833
frpm Wnmporo;,: He, ,was;^ r
P py .'pper. Ahd /his sons ,\yere. j
Hesse,/ Jaihes 'Miahd ; ^hhfWiliiam:
They eiper died,; or mbyed., ayray j
bepre.I can remembeh The name I
"Jphh-iWilliam'*'Ipbks .to; me likei
an efprt !to<perhepate the names•
of the two Rohmson broPers, half I
brothers of Thoinas 'Woodward,.'
the Regnlatori : ; '

The .three Woodward broth^s
are-written Of (separately) in my
fathePs history ?Alaharaa,'' bnd
mention is madq of the Indian
blood of: Thomas Woodward; /'Do
you know-how 'this Indian iblood
came into the family?;

It would make me supremely
happy to learn the: names bf the
children.of:John and/William" Roh
mson, half-brp;P;ers of' / Thomas
'Wood'yrard., Ahd to 'whom married.

Thank ypu-very much for ans-;
Wepig toy letter. It is by/pt the

1

! "Cat Catastrophe" ;
Born last week, to the tabby cat

who keeps down the mice in John'
H. McMaster's & Co.'s Drug Store,
were three kittens. Sometime
Saturday the mother cat disap
peared, hut returned to the store
Tuesday morning. Meanwhile
Rob- .Matthews appointed himself
caretaken and kept the orphans
alive, feeding themmilk at .regu
lar intervais by means of a medi
cine dropper. Latest reports said
that the young-kittens were thriv
ing. Wi/fiSC.:

;l



The McKnight Hospital
Haxtun, Colorado.

Dear Editor:

The News and Herald is thorough
ly appreciated and enjoyed to the ut
most.

The day it arrived we were shroud
ed in a dust storm. Objects across
the street could not be seen, traffic
was impossible, the schools w^
closed, city street lights were on all
day and we were in total darkness.

Fine, reddish, black dust like fine
powder was suspended in the air.
"Old Timers" laughed and remarked
that "real estate from Wyoming and
the Dakotas/ was changing handsi."
The wind increased a a cyclone and
soon the mercury dropped to 20- be
low. Snow cleared the air which
made breathing easier but the drifts
continued to tie up traffic.

These changes come aibput quite
rapidly, in 15 or 20 minutes. One
goes down to-«Ti in a spring coat, the
sun shining; clear' blue sky above,
and with a bang a blizzard strikes,
making it difficult to make a few city
blocks.

If caught on the •prairie the-- wise
procedure is • to head into the first
farm house, though it be a "Dug
Out", and rest assured there's
warmth within".and a welcome. Horses
and sleighs to, go over snow drifts
•when automobiles cannot make them.

The chief industry here is farming,
cattle, sheep, corn, -wheat and sugar
beets. Due to the drought of last
summer, these thrifty, hard working
farmers are hard hit. Tliey appre
ciate the Com-Hog Allotment,- the
.wheat loan, and feed loan /tp keep
'cattle and horses alive till the grassf"ows green again. '

Sfany of the," settlers hei'e are
^Swedes and German.s. Ther^ arc
people from every walk of life. They
become "Red Blooded Aimerican", a
few "Yellow", and occasional. "Bol-
shevick". •

It does not take long to become ad
justed tQ conditions and the possibil
ities are as big and broad as are the
prairies.

A man is a man for what he is.
He is not asked who his father was,
or who his broithers are. He does
not have to be bom oh the "Battery"
or in "The Bdg Home Up State" ta
make achievefments, to obtain reward
for labor. It is known though as to
whether or not he pays' his debts.

forests, and shrubs, but most otf all
S. C.'s dear people. None Uke them
anywhere on the globe.

1 From a political standpoint most
of the offices were filled by Repub-
iicahs, now even our i^vemor is a
Democrat and the present adminis
tration,is appreciated.
However, all is not Prose.

After work is fini'^ed a drive is
taken around a section. As far as
the eye can .see. there is nothingness,
just distance, -when out in the west
snow white clouds are seen. They
are fleecy •white against a blue, blue
sky. These clouds are as white as
the glaciers" 'on the Rockies from
whence they came.

The sun sets and the sky is aglow
with brillanib tints. Those clouds
change into reds and yellows and far
below on the horizon can be seen
soft, purple hues, and it's so like the
ocean one listens" for the splash of
waves.

: Brilliant pheasants proudly strut
across the prairie roads and their col
ors seMn a reflection from the sky
above.

Outside the blizzard rages. Inside
heat from the furnace whistles. The
radio dial is tuned to ROA, Denver,
and mellow tunes of "iCarolina iMoon"
float into my study. "Memory takes
me back to friends and loved .ones
"Back Home" where this Carolina
Moon still shines. I can see their
names in the Herald and I find that
many of them are my friends. They
seem so real, so near, and I think of
them, one by one, and my soul is
filled -with loving thoughts of them.

To thank you for the Herald,
brought to me from far away.

Is what I want to say,
to you ait the closing of the day.
DR. PORTIA Mcknight lub-

CHENCO, M. D.

CONCERNING "THE ACT OF
A GRAND OLD MAN

Blackstock, S. C., June 1, 1918.
Mr.'Editor:

Your editorial in "regard to the
Red Cross meeting at Mitford, "The
Act of a Grand Old "Man," had the
right ring about it,, and I. want, to
congratulate you in saying something-
good about us while we live. But
since the Mitford people will know to
whom ypu referred, arid-as the files
of The News and Herald will after a
while be the history of the county,
let me give the name of the man of
whom you wrote so forcefully. .

I remember Calvin'̂ Ligon coming to
Mitfoi'd, then known as Pea Ridge,
forty-three years ago, and working,on
a farm. Tlie next year lie moved to
the Heath's Chapel neighborhood and
married into one 'of the sturdy famr
ilies of the community, Mr. Lem
Jackson's daughter.. There he reared

tmtil four-^pi* five'years ago; and re
turned to Mitford -where he owns a
farm worke^l by his family on th'e in
tensive, progressive plan. • .,

You spoke of his subscription tp
the Red Cross.' That's in keepihe- with .

Ihis practical, every day life. Mr.
Ligon is one of the few men whom I
know that gives one-tenth to the Lox'd.
'Our community is fully alive, to the
winning of the war, and in every pos-

i sible way we are making an hopest
jeffort to carry out the suggestions of;
i the administration.' '
j C. S. Ford.

LETTERS
The Editor ,
The News and Herald D
Dear Sir: '//'/

I read, with interest your story
of Palmer Matthews' four sons
who are in the Service, and
of his wife's brother,, Lieut. Col-
anei Marcus Boulware, who won
the Distinguished Service Cross
in the 'first World War, and who |
now is reported missing in the'
Philippines. \

It recalls to mind another story i
of the service of Mrs. Matthews'
father, Benjamin F. Boulware, a,
boy soldier of, the Confederacy,
who enlisted in the Sixth Regi
ment and fought in the cam
paigns in Virginia, where he was
twice wounded the second time
seriously. He transferred to the
Cavalry and after the Battle of I
Trevillian Station was ..listed as
missing until the end of the war, •
when he returned from a North
ern prison.

He then entered the South Car
olina College, from which he
graduated. Returning to the fam
ily lands at Flint Hill, he farmed,
ran a store, Captained the Oak
land Company of "Red Shiris,"
became an elder ;in his church,
and died before the turn of the
century. ' ' .

His nearest neighbor was his
kinsman James Pickett, and it was
there that both Colonel Marcus
Boulware and General Harry Pick
ett were bom, within a half mile
of the walls of the old cemetery
where the Boulwares and Picketts
are buried.

I know that the grandsons of
the old Confederate soldier cher
ish his memory,: and I hope that
the printing of' this may not re
vive too poignantly the' lingering

'sorrow in an aged heart.
Richard; H^ McMaster. ^





Lfitters:
The

Ipi^r Setween fhe
SiaVes

^ Note: The fight referred ^to in
this letter ms the battle of Seven
Pinesi May 81j 1862 in which a :
piece of shell, ^l^ch first struck!
and broke the flag staff wMcfa
Jphn Watt Eabb carried, strubk |
hiih in the head, tstunned, he ffell
to the ground and was left foi:
dead on the field.:—H. Rabb/
Dear Father:

We attacked) the enemy yester-,
day about pne> o'clock and drove
them back iihtU ni^tfall killing
many, taking a 'of am-
munition and ,^our hriga^ fought
well dri^ng step
for two or three miles and holding
our position that night. Our regii
meiit drove theih out and beyond
three or four camps where there,
were large,piles pf ammtuiition pil
ed away. They left everytldng be
hind theim that you could' think of,
barrel^ of ground coffee ihixed
with sugar, barrels of fine brandy,
and everything that camp affords?
Our, brigade and. \our' regiment I •
think' must have won .laurels for
their country. We drove them over
fields where the' woods were cut
down. and entrrnidunehts thrown'
U|), and labhj^ad^
vantage..pt^hTHela being!attacked
by the enemy. Our jbrigade were
a mile in advance of' ariy on the
lone last, night. ^ •

Our regiment sujffered severely'
with five captains killed, both Cap
tain Phinney and Captain Lyles.'
Captain .thinney died In a few
minutes, Captain Lyles kUled in
stantly, shot through the brain.
Captain Phinney was shot thtpugh
the body. Wiley Sloan ,Was killed,
Waish Ladd severely wbiinded, i
George Boggs killed, ArthurBoney
killed, .Rpbert Aiken, Robert Bank-
head; James Gilliard,. Jim Raines,
Wyatt Ifelton,. Jim Boulware >and
myself wounded. The doctor says
the bone is not fractured. ' f ,

I will be able to return to; my,
post in a very few days'. Charley
Robinson, took the flag when i
fell but I heard,' afterwards that
another of the color! gnard had it
and I am afraid he"is hurt.

ones I have mentioned are
what I have seen and heard
wounded, and there may be a
great, many more. I left the'field
about a half hour before sunddwii.,
18^ going to try and go "to a pri^
yate hoiBse this evening. .1 wilt
clp^e 'at this. T^e fight is still go-
ihig on today and we are dri^g

them^back sbill. , . . /
IMy- loye to all—t
1*/- '' J. .W., Rabb ' . ,

Dear Fath«^. and. Mother:

I -will' againVattempbi to write
you a few lines'but it is only with
a lead pencil on the, back-of a car-
triclge box. pWe have' never before
experienced.any p^rt',of?a soldiers,
life until we left Summerville. We
were, from Tuesday morning UriSl
Sunday morning ort- the road be
fore we landed at Mahassas;Junc
tion with very bad Weather on us
for two nights,' our? company:,on
flat cans in' the rMn. But, I my
self .was lucky enough-fto get a
seat in-h baggage car. We landed,
as I have tbefore.; said at Manassas
Junction on Sunday about noon
With/all ishfe with the exception of
one man which-was killed on the
rp|id by the cars running over him.
He belonged to tbe Chester com
pany. When we landed we were in

, sight of the 'smoke from the bat
tle, •which was theni'going-on some
distance from the,^ place and could

!hear thW firing "xiistinctly. After
jbeing prepared for action we
marched in the direction pf the;
ba.ttle, m^etingvall th '̂ way wagons
loaded 'With wounded mienT and
some carrying dead men giving; all
accounts of. the fight,, which was
still going on which was awful to
hear the. tale but said the enemy
was^iretreatihg. V, .We maitqhed .̂.a-.

Tfdtit "ffro or six; miles and found-
out the enemy we^e entirely gone
and halted for- the; night without
blankets, supper or Anything.-cke;
I myself without a coat. We were
awakened iiext morning by a rain.
1 xCould> heai'/drea.dful- accounts of
Hamp'ton^s legion, how it had been
cut up and heard nothing of Jim.
I went up to a house early next
morning and found some dead and
abput 75 dr. loo w I -/yent
back to camp thinking seriously a-
bout, Jimmy seeing Ibad after load
of wounded men pass by. Filially
here came about 250Vof Hampton's
Legion and Jimmy ih jhe crowd.
You can not imagine how I felt
when T saw that : Jimmy had
feught through the greatest bhttle
that' had"bver been fought Vin the
Arfaerican coptine^ He had sPme
trpphiea which^^^b had plucked up
in his fight. I was in the rain all
day yesterday without,-anything. I
went to see the battle ground
which was a horiible sight to see.
The dead bodies lying eveiy ten
or fifteen 'steps., ,1 will stop by
telling you all good bye. You need
not write for I can not tell you
where to write to.?' I am now 6 or
7}miles Trom Manassas.

Your affectionate son,
, John Rabb

^C y'' , Due West/S. C.
' January 15, 1938

The -News & Herald
\^innsboro, S. 0,
Dear Mr. Editor:- , j '
•^^/I haVe just been lokidg'over The

'^ipws & Herald Memorial issue ,of
.May'25, 1910.V
Yul'have two copies of that issue,

if: you are in need of one, I'd
he^tglad to, furnish it.

,:,\,?|rhere. is so much of interest in
.this paper that I hope you will re-
•piint for the benefit of the people
'•0^ Fairfield county. ^

you to get your
copy of.-.that.issue of The News &"
Herald and,notice that among the
privates}mentioned in.the list of
jthe Bpj:ce Guards, is the name of
J. R. Rabb. That should be J. K.
iRabbi; He was a brother of J. W.
.Rabb, who -is noted in the; list of
pTficers as fifth corporal. . Both
were,sons of John Glazier Rabb. j

'< Tf you will change those initials |
to'J. K. I shall appreciate.it. MyJ
special reason for this is that -fbere
VfaS; a J.^ R. Rabb, who- was also
ipj the Confederate army froin
Fairfield county.
l^It seems that the claim that
John Watt Rabb was a' color bear-
.e^, in the' 6,th S. C. Regiment has
been criticised. It is claimed that

,he is not so recognized, in the re-
.cords of that •regiment; But Gen^
eral John Bratton's address at\the
.reunion of the Re^ment oh the
Seven Bines battlefield, oh, the,6th
.0^ August 1885, clearly indicates
fthis. I have in my possession, in
the hand writing of John W. Rhbb
rhimself,: in which he states that
"Charley Robinson took tip the flag,
when he, fell. If the records of the
6th S. C. Regiment do not show
that he was color be^er, it -ought
to be looked into so indicated.

I am enclbsing a copy of the let
ter written from Ohimborazo hos- ,
pital,/ (VaOV by John W. Rabb thei
day after the Seven Pines battle,
which I suggest that you publish,:]
as' it will interest so many.

I alsp enclose a copy of a letter
he wrotd'about the 1st Battle of
Manassas in which his brother,
James Kincaid Rabb, as a member
of Hampton's LegioA, took a prom
inent/part that is quite interesting.
. Again, I am enclosing a copy of

the poem, written by Mrs. W. H.
Flenhiken, on "The "Women of the
Cbnfedecacv-T This is a .pp.eni. of
unuiSual merit. - / '

I shaH appre.ciate. it if you will
return these papers'-to pie, aftei
you have used, them; >

Cbtdially yours, ,
. Rev. Horace Rabb



;Firm/

Ihtei^stiiig^^^^ft ^;Wiimsbpro's
Past Gleaned for Edition of 1910

(By Kathleen

The News and Herald published
an elaborate, Memorial Edition oi
the newspaper, on May 25, 1910.
'It was devoted to the county's
Confederate veterans and featur
ed, principally, those who were
still alive at that time.

J, (Frank Foos'he, editor and pro-

j prietor, explanined in his editorial
columns his regret at not being
able to publish the edition on
Confederate Memorial Day, as
had been planned. He also ex
pressed his appreciation to the
John Bratton Chapter of the UDC

for wdoiay^g its usual memorial
services, until that time.

(Blanks had beeii sent to every
yetetan whose name could be lo
cated.. "Hiese included those on

the pension, rolls, those who had
recently beeh decorated with
crpsses, and those supplied by
friends": and relatives. Some in
formation came from veterans
living out of state.
jFifteen hundred copies of the
edition "over and above those
required, for office use" were
printed. ;
, Whe edition now is a keepsake
tliat all would treasure but few
possess.

^e front page of the newspaper
was .designed by Brantly Smith
of Columbia, who wag with The
State Newspaper.

It consisted of a collection of
photographs of some of Fairfield's
famous personages. The center
was given over to the Town Clock
which was .photographed with the
Confederate Monument in the
foreground. Spaced around this
picture' were those of Governor
John Hugh Means, General John
Bratton, Colonel James H. Rion,
Major Thomas Woodward, Dick
Hogan (chief of Butler's Scouts),
Ik^s. Catherine Ladd, James Ca
pon Raines (color bearer of the
Sixth Regiment of S. C.), and Col
onel fl. K. Aiken.

.'Inside Vwere many photographs
of ithe living veterans with brief
sketches of their lives. Some were

shown as old men with Van Dyke
of handsomely trimmed, long
beards and a number in their Con-
fed^ate -unifprnip. iTlie only pho
tograph Of two men taken together
were James Carroll Lewis and
|iis. hrpther^

Lewis Sloan)
The .brief write-up for .Tames

Carroll Lewis stated that he was
jfTamed far and near, for being
a'ble to'^ok: the best barbecue
itteat ever serye<l,'i' and that he
Wns •4hdispensai)le on all picnic
occesionXv at 'WoqjdWard.''
, feven in the .small amount of
space dev.Qteid to the veterans,
it was 'obvious that tiieir deeds of
yalqr had been many; also that
iiuiey were stiU lui'̂ econstructed
rebels. Many stated that they
wiere proud that ; they had been
able (o, serve. There were stories
^ hardships, losses of brothers
and friends,/ and at least one ac
count of a brother, dying in a-
nother's arms. A'lthough the rav
aged countiiypide was mentioned,
and the difficult task of returning
ifaome at the war's end, few p-
pressed bitterness. Several articles
in the paper, however, gave cov
erage to mistreatment of citizens
by Sherman's troops.
' Itt ' 'addition to advertisements
hy some of out ot town firms,
such as the 'R. L. Bryan Company
ahd Sylvan's of Columbia, local
businesses included were:

W. C. Beaty (mowers and
rakes); A. B, Cathcart (mules and
lio'rSes); D. V. Walker & Co. (wash
fabrics and novelties); Caldwell
& Co. (shirts, ties, summer goods,
phqeS); John H. McMaster & Co.
(ilunnally's candy, baseball sup
plies, stationery, cutglass, china
and isoda fountain); Jas. M.
Shiith (baker and confectioner—
JLoWhey's candy 60c lb.); H. B.
Rlrfo COi (meal); W. M. Chand
ler (wedding presents); Moore &
Co; (shoes and men's clothinig);
'W. W. Willingham (furniture and
clocks); T. M. Hayes (windmills);
B. G. Tennant .& COi- (ice, fish,
fresh meat); The News and Her-
^d.^j(special subscription rate
foom May to December, (only
SOOr W, R. Rabb & Co. (doors,
sash, blinds); S. C. Johnston (flav
orings, hams, jello, ice cream
pCwder); J. O. Boag (millinery,

, mattings and rugs); . J. W. Selg-
i ler (screens); IR. W. Phillips

ffuftiitiiiire,. - nndertalker); Will
iBvans* "Roman's Shop" (ready-
to-Wear, women and children's
clothes); George R. Lauderdale
(salutation, *^elcome Vets,");
C* S. PMey, .M. D. (offic^ at
4'LaW Range); H. E. Ketchin (fur

niture;, undertaker); Obear Drug
Co. ,,(^spdpsia tablets); Home

itBiros,, (dry goods and notions);
C. ig. Robinson (Velva syrup);
Ketchin Mercantile Go. (clothiers);
iL. .Otiandecker (lace and embroi
deries); Bank of Fairfield (de
posits %f $1.00 and up); ML W.j
Doty (fertilizer); Winnsboro Bank'
(capitak $100,000; surplus $80,000);
W. A. Hpod (fertilizer); James j
'ilacfie (groceries)., j

The . special edition also contain
ed, the" complete rplls of the Sixth
Regiment of South Carolina Volun
teers, Colonel James H. Rion,
jjpmmanding. Also, the death list
of 'Company G., Sixth. South Caro
lina Infantry was. printed.

On an inside page was run the
formal, golden wedding anniver
sary portrait , of Mr. and • Mrs.
Robert Hj Jennings, which had
beep token tlie previous May 17.

information below the photograph
stated that Mr. Jennings was
Treasurer of South Carolina, and
that for the occasion of the cele
bration, all of their children had
been present, plus thirty-five
grandchildren.

The portrait was a characteris
tic setting of that era: Mr. Jen
nings was seated, while his wife
stopd back just a bit, to his side.

Other interesting miscellaneous
items mentioned "Secession Eve,"
when a torchlight parade was held
in Winnsboro and 'heaped praise

1on the Fairfield veterans and the
1citizenry.

A WISE SPIDER -

When. (Mark Twain Wa editing
a newspaper Ke once received^h©
follow^ng;^ietter from a iady^sub-*
scriber,. Dear Sir: When^^-*
newspaper was deliveipd^^^^^
morning I opened it and .fquUd
within-a spider. I would Uke ypu
to tell me whether 'this is :^Vsign
of good •or:bad luCk. Theihumprr^
ist replied ^ follows, ^Dear ^Ma-^;
dame: Finding a Spidpf
paper was nei^^^
nor of .bad luck. Thpwas;
merely Ipoking over thp^dypj^se-f
ments to find put what'.merch^k
did hot .advertise,;so that^^^ ij^^obuid:
go to that store, W€ave\>'.a-'vL^^^
across the door, and .remam j
disturbed for thdvrpst Pf its:,jt^e4



(Items, taken from The News
and Herald/lliursday,. A]>ril 1,

, -r 1^943/
"25 Years A^o i— Interesting
Items Taken from The News
and Herald of March 29; 1918''

The Landeckers have enlarg
ed, their sales force to serve
their growing trade. Miss
Amick, formerly with R. H. An
derson of Newberry, is in
charge the ready-to-wear de
partment. Miss Williford, form-
ei'ly with the Efird c^in of
stores, has charge of the piece
goods section.

Spencer R. McMaster left Fri
day for duty in Columbia, hav
ing enlisted in the navy for the
duration of the war.

lieut. James L. Bryson, M.
R. C., CJamp Sevier, Greenville,
spent the weekend here with Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Bryson.

Mr. R. Y. Turner, Jr., senior
cadet captain at The Citadel,
is spending a short holiday at
home.

Enoch Crowson and Carl Stev
enson represented Mount Zion in
the High School debate at Clin
ton Friday night.

The friends of Dr. and Mrs.
J. D. Harrison are delighted to
hear of Dr. Hamson's promo
tion to a CJaptaincy in the Medi
cal Coi-ps at Camp Sevier,
Greenville.

There was a called meeting of
the John Bratton Chapter, U. D.
C. at Red Cross headquarters
Tuesday afternoon. The special
business of the afternoon was a
discussion of plans for the an
nual dinner given to the Con
federate veterans each Memor
ial Day. Mesdames J. E. Bruce
and 0. J. Frier were elected
delegates to the Ridge conven
tion in Rock Hill in Mjay.

(Items taken from The News
and Herald, April 29, 1943)

"25 Years Ago — Interesting
Items Taken from The News

and Herald of April 26, 1918"

At the regular annual contest
of the Catawba Oratorical and

Athletic Association, held at.
Rock Hill, last Friday night,
Enoch Chowson, a pupil in the
third year of the high school at ^
Mt. Zion, was unanimously a-
warded first place in the con
test in declamation, winning for

school the silver trophy cup
.and-for himself, a gold medal.
M^ss vKathleen Lemmon, of the

year at Mt. Zion, was

awarded third: place in the con
tent for girls in reading. Owing
to ihe rainy, weather, the ath
letic events which were sched
uled for Saturday afternoon had
to ibe postponed until May 4,
when they will be held at Ches
ter, this being a more central
point than Rock Hill for the
members of the Catawba Asso
ciation. Winnsboro won the ath
letic cup last year and holds it
untE the contest on May 4, so
that at the present time, Mt.
Ziori holds- two silver trophy
cups.

Winnsboro is host this week to
the Bock Hill District Confer
ence of the Methodist Church.
ISessions of the Conference be-
jgan here Wednesday morning
and will continue through Fri
day. Delegates began to arrive
on the 7:42 train Wednesday
evening and are continuing to
arrive on the different trains to
day. These have been distribut
ed among the many homes of
the town. Reverend J. R. T.
Major is the presiding eider of
the Conference.

Tuesday aftei'noon at 8:10, an
unusually bright but medium in
size meteor was noticed by a
number of our townspeople, fall
ing or shooting thru the heav
ens. When about 60 degrees from
the horizon in the northern sky,
it apparently burst, shattering
into many small fragments and
causing a reflection on the
ground like that from lightning
or a strong searchlight. This was
followed by a silvery smoke,
which floated about spreading
and dispersing itself till it dis
appeared with the darkness. No
one explains or remembers a
similar instance — some think
the smoke was chemicals re
flected by the sun.

A negro on Mr. W. J. Steven
son's place killed an extraordi
nary large and -unusual species
of eagle this week. The eagle is
golden, large enough to carry
off a good sized pig; it measur
ed 7 feet and 2 inches from tip
to tip of wing, and 22 inches
•froiii bill to tail.

(Itms / taken News
and (Jleralil; of: Jmi. •14, •1943)

: :(Ed.:% Notb: /^Tlie Ikte' Mr.
Thom'asiC.;:Cam'ak, ;who wrote
jiriderUhe/pehrname of "Mossy
Dal^"Vw^ i^bbaW^^ most
teiebrated : vcorresp^^^ in
tl^ipapbr's -long history. Like
AVill^Rogm, lie>ne^r:wrote a-
bputla- manj tie ci^dn't -like, and
iiisVcoluniife \yere - spicy with
tionlespun ^wit and hionor. The
foli6\l'mg is an.- m'ticle he pen
ned/in:^^, about an impoI^
tant •. p^sonal event that occua*-
redi four .decades earlier.)

On . the sixth of/January, 40
years -ago,I Utched a pair of
mares to my buggy and liit
iii6-roa^ '.for Columbia, .while
.a few flakes of sribw were fall-
ing arid :was cheered by the
StO\yaits as I passed..

/^Vtien. i reached Columbia, I
turned my .team into McOarth-
er's stable, got a bite to eat,
then, called on one of my old
kugarVbabiea and told her that
i was goi '̂ to marry Mary
Carlos. Jraget next. morning at
^ o'clock.- A(ter bidding, her
goodbye, .1 Went to 'the home
of iriy cousin and ^benefactor,
R: J^nirigs; isj^ wuth
that emirieht jurist,B. Jen-
mn^. At .the crack of day, I
wak. trjdng to get inside a new
s^t., df/dbiirse, I had a ^lit
tail coat and breeches, too. Af
ter that ordeal, niy next move
was to my horses and a di'ive
to the home of Dr. Darby, who
was to marry me to the best
•woman in the world. We reach
ed the home of the bride to be
on time, 12 miles on the Garn
er's Ferry Road, where we took
each other for better or for the
worse.

After a big turkey breakfast,
we bade farewell to friends and
aiTived home where my chil-

Idren were awaiting the coming
of their new mother.

And now, 40 years since the
above occasion, my children
are all gone and we are alone,
seated by a big log fu'e — and
don't give a dam for the sher
iff nor anybody else.

I have some tobacco and my
wife has a little sugar and cof
fee in the house, but no 'tatoes
—but I expect to pay my
preacher.
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MR. JAS. M. SMITH INDULGES
IN FUI^ER RJEMINISCENCES

Editor; The News ana-?He«ld Jh. McMastcr). McBryde Smith and
I have had so many kind and com-1 Bill Remedy wera the architects and

plimentary remarks w the article I
wrote sometime ago; and suggestions
that I write some more, wltli your
permission, I will write something
about the growth and popuisbtion of
the past, I \rill first take the 4rrowth
of the town. I have heard some of
the would-be critics of. the town say
that if Lord Gbmwallis,. who made

builders of these two homes, In the
eastern part of town around Mount
Zion, the homo of Mr. Jas. Beaty,
now Mrs. Cathcart, the home of Mr.
Henry i<. Elliott and the home of W.
R. Garrison wore the original old
homes. The western part of town
haaii't grown so much but some. The!
southwest has filled up a great deal.

ha headquarters in nnd around Mt. At one time from the Presbyterian
Zion, could come back he would recog-|church yard there was but one house
nisc the plac& .. My first article would
refute that charge for there are only
4 or. 5 hom^ on Main Street besides
the T^own Clpck and Court House, that
was there-50 yoars ago. The: stores
up, to 30-oip;sis years ago were all
wooden slmckis. As they are now;
they cOm]^!re:.very favorably with
stores of other towns of our site. The
dwellings hhVe increased very much
during the past years,; When I first
came here there ,were only ten dwell
ings from the present Methodist block
to the top of the hill going north,

:the home of Mr, McKinney Elliott on
the corner, , the home of Rev. Joslah

jObear, now Mrs. Williford's, the home
Iof Jas. Aiken on the lot now owned
by W. H. Flenniket^ it stood on the
front of the lot with yard and
grounds on the side and rear; the
home of Mr. Geo. H. McMaster was
the next. It waa destroyed by fire
during , the winter Of 1882, but was
rebuilt at once by Mr. MoMaaler. It
was there during the building of the
home that Gregg McMslster, a small
boy, fell and broke his leg. The
home of the Rev. J. M. Todd, as
stands now between the two roads
was there; the homo of Mr, J. E. Mc
Donald on the comer, and the home
of J. N. Cummings across the street,
(now, the property of J. P. McMaster
estate). • A small two room house

1where Jack DosPortes la, was occu-
;pied by Dr. Simpson, dentist of the
town. The home of T. K. Elliott now
as then. across the railroad, and the
home of Mrs. J. M. Jennings. The
land back of Mr. McDonald's wah only
a straw field in 1383. I think C, M.

fhandler'and a Mr. Trimmons bought
Ua and begun to build up that part

'of town, (now the home of iMrs. J.'

of any consequence. The land and
homo was the property of the Rev;
Malcom Frossier, one time pastor of
the Presbyterian church. The liouso
was where Mrs. Martin's home now
is.. Mr. D. R. Flenniken used to farm
the land, and it was there the first

reaper and binder was shown around
here. Mr. Flenniken had a fine field

of oats and cut these .with the ma
chine. Capt. W. G. Jordan and Mr.
Jas. N. Center were the pibneer build
ers in that section. They both built
about the same time. The southern

port has filled up too. The Palrfield
Inn, then the home of Mr. A. S.
Douglas, the home now of the Misses
Oboar, the home of Col. Jas. H. Rlon,
and the Boylestons were the princi
pal homes for some time. I have
only skimmed around the edges. To'
tell of the interior, would, I am
afraid, consume too much space.

I will touch on the population: I
liave been askeil to tell who is who
of the town but I will have to shy
off from that. But I suppose all who
rid^ in automobiles think they be
long in that class. The population
has grown some but not so fast] Ij
think the census of 1890 gave about
1600; of 1930, iiroun<l 2,000. That
does not take in account the hundreds
of boys and girls who have been
raised hero and had to go away—the
boys to get work and the girls, most
of them to get married. If we could
have kept them here there is no tell
ing what site town we would have
had by now. It has always been so,
and I suppose will continue to the
end of time, that children who grow
up here will have to go away and}

- I

(Continued on page four) '

.MR. JAS. M. SMITH INDULGES
JN PEBS5>NAL KEMINISCENCE.S

((^ntinued from page one)
leave the parents here w take them

I them. Our population has
'chang<e<f almost entirely in the 25
years.- There are very few who are
to the manner bom here now: and
.most of the early emigrants are gone
now. At . one time we had 8 or 10

• of' the Jewish race 11ringj
_IiOre. Now we have only one. They
made good citizens, law abiding but
made no prefenae of religion,

Nw, Mri Editor, I .liave said all
that -was on my mind. I could shave i
written a great deal more, but it'
.would take more space than I wished
to ask of you. If what I have writ
ten, has been of any benefit to any,
or if anyone has found pleasure in
it,. I feel repaid for it.

JAS. M. SMITH.
1/



Winnsboro's Oldest Resident Gives
Origin of Town's Historic Streets
Hditor The News and Herald,
Wimisboro, S. C.
Dear Sir:

As I am, perhaps, the oldest liv
ing resident of Wiunsboro; 1 shall
answer your enquiry about prefer
ences for street names.

The Winns came from Virginia
many years ago, before the Revolu
tion, settling in the western part p£
thd county with large land grants.
The'Wiun home on the Will Turner
place stood on a knoll northeast, o£
the present house. Richard, Jolm and
Minor played important roles in die
early history of tlic county. Latter
members of tlie family removed to

' Winnsboro, where they had good
holdings, .and with others donated
land for the purpose of laying out tlie
town. Minor Wiim, having a grant
of 300 acres, built a home on Maivern
Hill, now the site of the home of
Mrs. T. H. Ketehin.

The well-done survey made by the
surveyor-general, Mitchell, in 1785, is
in the office of the Secretary of State.
A number of people ,Iiavc copies. Mr.
W. D. Douglas has one hanging on
the walls of his office. There are
streets inscribed on the plat. The
confines of the settlement were Moul-
tric and High Streets. _ ,

When the town was laid out, Con
gress was tlie first and main street, j
it was divided in half by Washing-|
ton, a wider street tiian its parallel [
streets. This was the business section.'

I The names of Congress and Washing- '
ton should be retained, and should be'
used more intelligently than they have
been used in tlie past. The only alter;
native for Congress would be Colum
bia Street Columbia Street or Co
lumbia Road gives a definite direction
and ^'Columbia" is patriotic.

Bratton Street, for tlie brave Con
federate general, MouUrie for the;
older general, are familiar to every
one. Vanderhorst came from one of,

! the many prominent Charleston fami-[
',.lies"that sought the healthful climate, i
t'Cf See.Mills' Statistics of South" Ca,r-t
^ina, 'which tell':- why Cor.n-.Valliir .se-«
•3s^tcd>--Winr>Hboi'o for a .permanent}
camp site). Frazier Street Was so--
called for another low-country fam-'
ily. Mr. Frazier was a Presbyterian
minister wlio owned the place where,
the Misses, Martin live, witli added!'
land west of this property, Calhoun
and ,Zion are . suitable appellations. •
Chalmers conies fr.om the family, of
Mr. Chalmers, an Associate Reform
ed Presbyterian minister. He lived
here 60 or 70 years ago. Liberty, Gar
den, High, College, with others, are >
important streets yet carry names
with little meaning. -

Since we are no longer a small vil
lage but a goodly sized town, finan
cially and industrially, it is time We
realized our bank deposits and pres
tige in the state. Wc have given from
town and county fine solc!ier.s in all
the wars, and men of brains and cul
ture to the. development of the coun
try. And if behooves us to take cog
nizance of them; to make a record pf
our history as wc go along through
the years. We should become more
"town-conscious," with pride that is
ju.stified in our good deeds for a re
minder to generations to come who
may ask, "Why was this street named

We have licen honored and m^e
happy that this is the birthplace of.
the mother of Bcrtiard Baruch of
world-peace fame, and one of the
greatest, if not the greatest Ameri
can of this generation. Could we not.
call High Street Baruch Street and
write Mr. Baruch we did so as a mem
orial to his.work for world brother
hood?

Colonel David Gaillard, quiet,
charming and unassuming, undertook
and'accomplished the engineering feat
of building the Gaillard Cut of the
Panama Canal. It cost him his* life..
He was a Winnsboro man. Could we
not call Liberty Street Gaillard
Street? '

Also, Thomas Woodward, tlic great
reformer, who lost his life protecting
others from Tory depredations, and
by force holding the, first .court in
the upstate, later gaining general
courts by petition, along with Major
Thomas Woodward, the leader against
the carpet-baggers in Fairfield coun
ty, deserve the mild honor of having
a street named for them. Could iwt
Garden Street be called Woodward
Street.

Aromanus Lyles, the first white
man born in the county, was killed by
an. Indian's tomahawk. He, too,
should have Recognition.

After schools began to see the need
of a definite standard, the ^Id Mt.
Zion Institute had an outstanding man
at its head. A brilliant scholar, one
who, saw the future, a gentleman
whom Winnsboro loved, R. Me^s
Davis was a Fairfield man. He saw
the necessity of raising the education
al requirement for the well-known
school. So he studied the form most
needed for general scholarship
gave Winnsboro its first graded school
in 1878. It was the second in the state..
College Street should be change^ to
Davis Street for the ideals Mr.
R. - Means Davis implanted in! the
minds of his oimils. . .. . -
~ Recently the mayor and council
have had the fOrcsiglit to pass mod
ern and safety measures. They plan
manv excellent changes for making
Winnsboro a more pleasant placejto
live in. We can all help them with
encouragement so they may sec that'
we, the citizens, appreciate living here. |

A writer-visitor rang my door bell
and said to me, "I have stopped here
two days instead of going to my
planned destination, a coastal city,
because the people in the jStores and
on the streets are cordial and su
perior.- And the town interests me.

•Will you- give me its history?" La
ter an article about Winnsboro ap
peared in a Northern paper. The de
scription of the stranger. is a high
standard for us to follow. I hope'that
many more virtues will be added to
those we possess.

MRS. D. V. WALKER,SR.



' I 'f. -5 tne COLIOH W1»i,/ wag Obv/x^
After"'̂ ^"6 had walked tfii^of^ fhan^ Aairs and mother fodiid-this/but

45,000 niles to fetch more t̂han^ she was afraid'the Yankees had
280,000 - illons of 'water, Mrs.; poisoned it.-and left it on purpose
Nannie McCarley,;: 78,..wHq&resides]l'(as they.L.had doneielsewhere), .and
with a Charlie, thr3e miles II she was afraid to cook it.
east of pv ckstojjk, jhas/been ' re-'i "I suppose I started to carrying
lieved- of this reigporiaibUity^ -b buckets of water, from, the
Uncle Sam.\ ' .C i*spring over yon hill when I was

For 64 years, since" a'child of'! a small child," recalled Mrs. Mc-
about 12 years until; the. last year 3Carley. "Certainly I was taking
or so,; Mrs. v^cCarley had;.
three times .a day to a.springl,some
600 yards fpm .the house,..over
a steep kn^llf t,o^ brinj? two, '̂ eight/
quart" buckSt^qf^ walpr onVeach
trip for household purposes.''More
often' thaw 'iiftf, '̂'̂ e""Wiatl'fe'73more

d;han three-trips .'.a ,day 'td '̂̂ -the;
>. • \n.- : • vo vi /1

- ii^en^jS^sI,
by her .appearance or her activity.

lii Augfust, .when she celebrated
her 78th birthday, she s'aw water
pouring from a. hand-pump: sunk
within 10 feet, of her kitchen door
step through' a grant- from the
Farm Security Administration .of
the Unit^ States Department of
Agriculture; So long, Imd she sheen.;
accustomed to "scrimping":; on
water to keep from making extra
trips to the spring that it was
some days: before, she co.uld_ real- j
ize that water in abundance; was j
at her command, and only recent- |

ily has she learned the pleasure of ;
jtossing away , a ipanful:; without,•first ^thinking of whether or n^t it
Icould be put to other uses.
!• "Carrying •water will not pre
serve one's school girl; figure, as
l^ou can see," chuckled Mrs. Mc-
iCarley, "but work will keep one
!:^it and being busy is the best way
'to keep one from. worrying. My
interest in my children and their
dhildren, and all young folks, has
kept me young—for. I am 78 years .
ilourig' and few believe i am so, old.
4hen_IJteli; thein. I have always
liked"'young people, and always,
will."

Mrs. McCarley resides in- the'
.home built by her great grand-j
fkther more than'200^ years ago,.j
jime •origfinal logs having;. been.̂
Weatherboarded b,y .her, father, the.

*:late ,William Smith Gordon,, when •
he acquired the . property. The
OTeat" fireplaces. ;have, ,,be6n jmade i
shhalieV/'ahd the;huge manjtels re-1
moved, .but few other alterations
are apparent. .

•) "I was two years old when: the
Yankees ransacked our house," she
4aid. "Although I don't remember
.the-soldiers, my mother told me
•flbout' it often when I was-a .bit
blder,..-7She- said that: father was

Southern army and she
'̂ wag^Hyitig alone in this house with
"^^^^^Wchildren, a sister of minej

5®B^«siX' and a brother who
'I'/'The soldiers took ev-

my place with my brother and
sister in .carrying the water when
I was 12 or 14 years of age, and
have carried it ever since until a
year or so ago when it becSlne a
bit too much for me. I still make
occasional:visits to .the spring just
to get a: drink of the' sweet ,water,
although the water from, o^ new

lots of memories linger

A
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te^•Atii%darice^ 'At j^jiijia^
i)ay T?(^ether^^ i^
wajyjAiigjist \24t)|^' /

Bailehtinep^l^
l^tin€^ ;M^

and
^6d;' MrYAnd 'MrsY Ci P.Y^^
of Clinton; F. C. Smith,
i31eanor,~Lilla:Mae and Coralie Smith,
Katherine SistcueY ilirs. Bessie. Par-
nell, Robert and Roland Parnell, Mr.
and Mrs. D. S. Robinson, Eugenia,
David, Kenneth and Carlyle Robinson,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Reed, Mrs. Sara
H. Clark and Dorothy Vandiford, all
of Ridgeway; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hollis of Greenwood; Mr. and Mrs. L.
H. Murray, L. H. Murray, Jr., and M.
R. Addison of Eastover; Jas.. W.
Smith Theus*Pound of Gaston; Mn
Jim Kelly of Smallwood; Mr.John
Porter of Lugoff; Mr. S. W% Robin-

M»M3BEKIN REUNION?
ON JULY 5TH

The descendants of the late Mr. and
, W. S. Robinson held their, an-

>^3tiial reunion on Saturday August 24,
sfa& the old Robinson home near Ridge-
^way.

Eleven nf the twelve children , a
mumber of grandchildren and other
7relatives and friends were present.
They were Mrs. J. S. Young, Samuel
{^andEsther Young, Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
''Ctay, -of Chester; TVTr. and Mrs. M. L.
iMurray, George Murray and Miss
TPearl Dixon, of Shelby, N. C.; Mr.
-and Mrs. H. W. Hollis, Iris Hollis
^•ahd James Sistcue ef Spartanburg;,

Shedd Family Holds
Reunion Recently

The sons and daughter and their
families of the late Jonathan Rabb
Shedd and Jennie Crowder ^^hidd;
held a reunion at the home of Mr;
and Mrs. J. Earle Shedd' Saturday,
Dec. 2.

The day was spent in rerainis-
cin$, picture making, and planning
to make the event ah annual %-
fair;, ;At noon time bountiful

children, Jor Ann and Thomas
Earle; Mr. and Mrs. John Chappell
and son, Joe, all of IDalton, . Ga.;
Mr. and Mrs". Olin Shedd of Cedar-
town, Ga.Y Mr. and Mrs. J, R.
Shedd and Jack, Jr., of Columbia;
Mr. and Mrs. Bob. Pope and Bob
bie of Mohticello. Special guests
of the day were Mrs, J. P. Jenkins

vand W. D. Crowder of Shelton.
The family regretted the ab

sence of one member, Robert R.
Shedd and family of Chattanooga,
Tenn. |

LYLES FAMILY
HAS REUNION^

Members of the family oi Cap
tain John W. and'Mrs. Sue Lyles
met Sunday at the home Of Sen
ator J. Morris Lyles for the
first reunion in a number of
years. Dr. W. Boykin_ Lyles and
family of 'S'partanburg' were ab
sent. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Lyles and family,
Spartanburg, Mrs. F. A. Des-
Portes and son, Allen, Jr., of
Guatemala, Mr. and Mrs. S. E.
Lyles and. son, Donald, Mr. and
Mrs. J., IM^ Lyles and family, all
of Winnsboro and Mrs. W. C.
Boyd and Lyles Boyd, of Colum
bia.

There were twenty-one present
and among these was one, Nannie
McConnell (colored), the cook
and housekeeper of Captain and
Mrs. Lyles, who helped to raise
all, the children, and, as an old
tipie "mammy" is considered one
of the faniilS^, and especially so,
at a reunion.

On July d 1936^.meihbers of the
])IcMeekin^:fenii,ly gathered at the
home of. Mr. «Maxcy MoMjeekin,
Jenkinsville;: S. C., for a reunion.
After a bounttfulr pifSiic dinner
was setved, tnbse present sat' a-
round ibeneath . thd spreading
branches of the la^e oaks and en
gaged in conyersltion. It was a
very enjoyablei d^aeioh;

Those present" were: Mrs. Lula
Chappell, Mrs." "2, A Hedg^ath,'
Miss Mattie Chappell, Odell bhiap.:
^11, Mrs.' Ruth Blume and little
daughter, Dr. and '̂Mrs. J. ,D, Mc-
nd^eekin, Mrl and Mrs.' Joseph Mc-
Meekin and son, Jos^b,' III, Mr.
and Mrs. Dave DIxon and children,'
Mr. and Mi». Jbhii Chappell,
WiinnsbOjoJ. S.V C.,. M^ and Mrs. G.
W. Suber and daughter, Ila Mae,
Mr. and Mis. WBle I^y Suberj
Silverstreet, S. C., Mr. and Mrs.
Heath Caldwell and children,
Great,Palls, S; C. , •

McDonald CLAN
HOLDS REUNION

' On Thursday,of last^wei^ the
McDonald Clan held its .annual. re
union at the old homestead, now
occupied by Dan and Tom .Black,
and sisters, and appropriately call
ed "Wildwood." / ' '

A bountiful picnic dinner was
spread on a table prepared under
the oak trees in the yard. Around
this table''gathered nearly a hun
dred" relatives'and friends for an
hoiir of enjoyment. In spite of the

Irain, which drove the cro'^d to
shelter, an afternoon of reminis-
cense and story-telling, was enjoy
ed by. all.' '

Since the revival of the Custom
a few years ago, this is the second
reunion held at the old home. 4t
seemedto be the consensus of opin
ion of theigrpup, however, that this
Should be the permanent meeting
place, so eyeryone departed antic
ipating another happy time nOxt
year;jV'"

Mrs. .Nelle Conrad, .. •
. At one -^clock'̂ aYhbuhtiful;
dinner;was served' urideAthe Arees;',.

This reunion hasbeeuheld'eiach;,year ;
for a long time and at this time ivaw J
organized and will be on theYthird
Saturday in August each yeariV'

ROBINSON REUNION
HUGE SUCCE^

Th<s/' annual' reunion of the de
scendd '̂ta of the late Mr. and Mrs
Will Robinson .of' Ridgeway wa
held^at^the lovely home'of;Mr;,am
Mrs. R. C.-Guy in Chester,; gatur
day, August 20bh. Ten daughter
and one sOh with their families
phildrehr arid grandchildren,,, 5ver
preSent. 'v ' ,v\./:
: Only.one death has occurred i:

this family, sirice that of the fathe
and ndo'tiieri thaJtv being a sor
Rainier Robinsoin, who died in Oc
tdber- 6fT936. ;

Each year this reunion, is hel
at the borne pf .some member o
the family./This year Mrs. Guy,

,.grariddaughfef,: was\ hostess. Th
' home was the center of bappinesiJ
1sisters greetirig sisters and, broth
•er, and eVerj^aiig going as if ith
space of a: year; had* not elapse'

fsince their -last meetingi In th
jyard a' tempdraiy soft-b^ll. fiel
was erected, both young and ob

'; t<?king part in the gaine. A boun
tiful picnic table was yspread. An

jnounceriients were raade by Georg
Murray, a graridson, and Ithank

'were returned by Mr, ^Willis.- Si
plentiful was the food that whei

:the crowd had -finished, ther<
, i^eemed tO' be enough to .serve a;
;mhny again. , Approximately 12i
!persons, including', members of. th'
family <ahd friends, were,;present.

' A very creditable, family, fhi^
It's ten daughters and one : soi
present with their fahiilies were
Mrs.* Bessie Painel-, Mrs. yLilb
•Smith'; Ridgeway; Mrs. 'Nell Tlom

,rad, Columbia; Mrs. Edith Mur.
iray, .Shelby, N. C.; Mrs. . Sars
^Young, .Chester; Mrs. Daisy; Hot
!lis,_Mrs. Hattie Hollis, Spdrtan.
jburg; Mrs.- Laura Ballentine, Mrs
IJewel Graddick, Blythewood; Mia
"Louise Ballentine, St. Peteiaburg
Fla.: Sam Robinson, Florence..

M'MEEKIN REUNION
HELD ON JULY 5ra

On July 5, 1936, members of the
McMeekin fmnilir. gathered ^at the
home of Mri Ma^cy
Jerikirisville/ S. C., for A.reuriipn'.^

Those present wclre: Mrs. Ltda;
Chappell, Mrs. F. A; Hedgepat^jt
Miss Mattie ,0bappellj Pdqjl ,0ia!^^^^^
pell, Mrs. Ruth<Siume aiidY|little;
daughter;' Dr. |md Mrsi; J.^D^Mc;;^^^
Meel^, Mr,
Meekiri and eon,;jriseph,!
and'IKra. Dave Diirori. imd^ chBdrori;;
Mr. i^d , ' Calappell,,'
Willnsboro, S. G., Mr. and Mrs. GY
W. Suber and daughter, Ha Mae,;
Mr. Iand Mrs. Wille, Bay Si^tj
Silverstreet, S. C., Mr. anRMrs.
Heath Caldwellt Mid chil&enj
Great Falls, S.' C. " '
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'ihii^pnes. ' many • ;j^
:_bnrig yrith ijt the'thbughtrpf
iaht^j, associations was that of^Oc^.
[iSth^ 'On 'that,, day/.'tlfe:^; tN^ag^^
family held theit'; feunibn
at tlie hbme of Mrj'and M
Wagers in lower Chester coiohty.

This enjoyable' Occasion is ,'al-i
ways held ill; Cctob'er, becaube this
moiiths is the arinivefsary of the
bir^thdays bf ioth Mr. and ' Mi|s.
Waigfers and their oldest 4&ughter,
Milsf ^lbeH^^^^ and, little
granddaughter, Catherine- Rbberts.

This year^ever3rthing seamed to
lend at/hand in maldng it a perfect
day. The ajwayi^ /attM^
never l ioohed mjite ' mvitiag br
showed better the naturab beauty
of its setting than on this lovely
Indian Summer day when every
one coiild appreci^ate the beauty
of, the autumn wVods can be
seen on all sides.
' This home is knbwn for its hos

pitality and on this occasion the
house, home^ •and attractive in '
its decorations of cut flowers was
thr'qwn; open to the guests. it;rom
early .morning Itmtil late: afternoon
friends and loved ones;were igath
ered itf groups•chatting^ frpm^pa^^
lot to kitctien and frbm front gatje
tb' the beautifiil 'h^h p:on^./a'. few
hundred ydrds; aWay, all 'ifehewing
old ties of friendaUp or meeting

n^ifnerids]^^ .realf idwhr'
]ern;'society. ]•'

]iU:'hbbd hountiftd picriic ;din-:^
ner was spread obva .lo;pgi table
in] j^e shady yard^4Centerihg: the
taw'e. • were ,twd, large ^birthday,
cakes]>One was "JDadls Cake]' large i
and snowy white, the ;date 11851
Standing out prominently, fo'rmed
by 84 pin|c candles; The other,bore
the .dates bf.^all the. birthdays] be
ing celebrated] laid in white -icing
on a largd squar^ chocblate^ c^e.

Air of Mr.1;' arid :Mrs. ]!^agers
children ' and grandchildren were
present, namely:rMr. and' Mrs. Car
penter Wagers and ^family; Mr.
rind Mrs. Elbert iRbberts and^fam
ily;.Messrs. Gary and Jimmi^
laagers arid Mr; and Mrs. Tal-
riiadge Edwards. In all. about a
hraidred relatives and friends were
present to "erijby the^qccasion and
join in wishing for many happy
returns bf the day.' ,

In the afternoon^music and sing
ing were enjoyed. Quite ,a number
of favorite bld'1 hymns ^were sung.'
Amorig them was "Blest,- Bb; the
Tie That Binds'^ aqd its,sentiment
,'had been' truly felt throughout the
day. l^en the'shadows of evening
were fallirig, sadly but sincerely
was sung. ;"Cf63, B,e With' Yoq Till
We Meet Agairi.*f With ; deep re
gret that such , a day>must end,
goodbyes were smd. > >

Family Rfii^
^ E(Fs Fond

Two Hundred Meiiibers Of!
Lauderdale.rL^mmon Clan'
Hgve Geiebratibn .0^ Au-
gu^ 30^/

Tt was an ideal daj^, August
3i'd:for a mbeting of two h^^
ine^h,,Wpm6h^^
ants and cqhriections of two bf the
earliest families in S,outh Carolina
history" —' The; Lauderdales and
Lenunons. The celebration was
held at Ed's Pond. K
sents guite a contract to- what it
was a'; few ybm^ ago. Ari;obnoxi
ous bubble Of Water:by the road
side has been m^de by E. L. Sltte-
venson, the owner, into one of the
most popular srnnmer recreation
al resorts m, the county. Bath
houses and "1-a pavBlibn], surround,
the ' pooi of clear; water, a great
iron pot, tahl^, and benches are
on the ground| suitable for^ either
h^becues br fish f^ parties, and
the spacious, fibor. of the pa,viIlion
will acboniinbdate ' three,
p^pie. ; "

Swimming was enjoyed during
the day especially by the. children,
and a barbecue hash rind picnic
dinner Was served on the grounds
in the. shade of the trpes 'above the
pond.

THE TTNDS\Y RE-UNION .afA
(Tim CPvester ^po^r)' •? -

The de^endanfts bf 'Mr:! and Mrs.,
William :Uiiidsay Had their ;fifth
annual' re-unibn at the Cheater
Coilntry Cldb on,August 9th. All
sevbn .of, the-^ns and^xl^u^ters
were present^ bldngd®l^";-^i^^
niany bf, t?^eir children]and gfrand-
children. Thiity-siit people met at
the home of Mr. Joseph Uindsay
and went out to the club for a de
lightful picnic dinner] T^se i^
ent were:; ,idir;';ahd ;
Linds^, Mrs. Vltfo^imei^^v ^
Betty' and Mortimer Mullerj Jr.]
'Shannon and John Tiindsay, Cam-
deri>, S. C.; Mrs. ;J. R] M
Misses .MargaretV and Eli^beth
Miller, Rock HilV; Dr. an^ ^Mrs.
W;^ 'Ti;: Miller. Gads(^iii;?vAla.} >Dr;
and" Mrs. Jl R, Millerand; sbn;
Roddey, Greensboro, N. ]C.; Dr.
a.hd Mts. W. B., Uindsay/ Mrs. H.
Ki Hallebt, Catherine and iJohn'
Hkllett, Charlotte, N. ,C.; Pr. and
Mrs. S.'L. Lindsay, MSss Margaret
Lindsay, Winnsboroj. Mts. War>-
del'f Ashford. Himlet] N. C.;" Mrs,
iJl3^S!r^Beal,'Lenoir, N. C.; Mf. '̂̂ and

J. Lind'^ay, Hobbb
Mr^. W.'̂ siLihdsdy,.'

ii^Wf(^(Lindsay>' ^Mri^Jaridrijjt^

; The program"ca^ed tliipug^
•the morriirig' ^^ t^
,,tli]B. people^ ^sembled in the" payilr
liph]; w^ follows: ^Scripture
^pea^g><rf the 121st psal^^ Rev.
Charles 'Ha^s. Prayer by Rev.
MiUs .Leriirribh; Welcome ' by .An-
nelle Turner. Responses by Plo-*
ride Baron Lemmqn and Mrs. J.
A. Clajrk., Remarks and reminis
cences by Rev. David T;; Lauder-
dale. Address, of the day by ReV.
Mills Lenimon. Readirig];1 "IVfa at
the Home coming," . ]^&leeri
temmbn.; Special Music hy David
T. Laqderdrile' and cKildren.SHisr
torical'sketch by Mrs. D. E. Cros-
land. A 'reunion of the family in
1891, Miss Jane Lemmon, oldest
livingi.member, agedl''-82- ' years.
R^i^/ Aunt Ketprah's/i'^it to
the.r.city>'' vMrs.l^ L. ,Babb;r Song,
23:1^^; by the .assemblage.
Benediction,,Rev. D. T., L'auder-
drile» f;- , 'V

At (this- point baskets; sand bbxes
were obtained . from theautomo
biles, rind the dinner table was set
wjth-barbecue 'hash,,fried chjicken,
^h!am]''.sandwiches^ -pickles, ^ pies,
rbristriifds'andmR ^
tries,' o^ea and confections' with
ic6d •* ^

The Rev. R. M. Bell, pastor of
the Ilickory Grove A. R./P.,church
risked ri blessing upon the bounti
ful feqst. After dinner M
,]W. Dixon was :
after-a marker for;: the grave of
"the Revolubioriary soldier, ' Caiit.-
Hugh .Millingi buried at' old Jack-
ison Creek 'Pre^3rteriart^. c^ '
griaye yrird.^1rin;ari-
rcestor ;;bf vmari of, the . -family;
.Some ,during the day, werttlto the
burial place ,tb see the monument
there erected to. his niembry.

Officers of the association elect-
"ed are: President •David T.*^ Lau-
derdale, Vjce president J. L. Lem
mon, Historian, 'Mamie I Ladd
Rabsdale, iist assistant^ Historian,
J. A. Clarke, 2nd assistant Hisr^
torian Kathleen Lemmbn, Secre
tary and Treasurer, Helen Ladd. '

iThe time and place of the next
annual m®6ting will be named by!
the; (elected president, Mr] Lauder-
dale. Resolutions were iiass^
thrinkipg E. L. .Stevenson for the •
use of the 'grounds for the meet
ing .and to/the News and Herald |
for; the ^publicity,it gave to the an
nual eyerit;pnor to tthe date the
gathering."';•

^The Rev..D, T. Lauderdale gave,
several reminiscences of the fam
ily, which were told hiril by W. J.
Lemmon. ' i

W. W. DIXON y;



At Old Beth4
Sunday, October 19th','' aoout;

150 descendants of the late Johril
D. and Susannah J. Leitner,
gathered at the old home and
spent a pleasant day together.;
This date marked the 78th birth
day' of William J, teitner, only
living child of Mr. and i Mp.
Leifner. Sharing honors with him
were his wife, -Mrs. Mary Sue
Lever Leitner. and a brother-in-
law, S. U. Robinsott, husband of
the late Ida Leitner. Grandchil
dren, great grandchildren and
great-great grandchildren made
up the rest of the group.

The crowd began to gather
about 10:00 a. m. After several
hours Spent in renewing ac
quaintances and visiting, a sump
tuous picnic dinner, supplement
ed with barbecue, was served un
der the massive oaks in the yard.

Before departing, the members
of the clan voted to m£^ke this an
annual affair. James ' Robinson
of Monticello was elected presi
dent, W. A.. McCain of Colum
bia, secretary, and Fred Leitner
of Winnsboro, treasurer. This
reunion is to be held each year
at the old home which is now
owned- and •occupied by John D.
Leitner II and his family. Tire re*
unioh is to be held on the birth
day of the first John D. Leitner,
August 25th.

Among those who came from
a distance for this occasion were:
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Leitner
and baby of Whiting Ind.,
Mr. and Mrs. Gaddis Franklin
and Barbara of Greenville, S. U.
Robinson, Misses Mary Sue and
Mattie Belle Robinson, Mr. and
Mrs. James Robinson and sons,
James, Jr., and Ervin, Mr. and
Mrs. Rpss Robinson, Mary Ross,
Johnnie and Eddie of Monticello,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McCain, Ro
berta, George Edward and Mar
shall, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mc
Cain, Jr., and W. A. Ill, Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Joy and Peggy, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Mann, J. W.-
Mann, Jr., Roy, Eugene, Rich-j
ard, Tommie, Harriet and Hazel,
Mann, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Leit
ner and children, Mrs. T. Henry
Suydam and T. Henry Suydam,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Fender-
grass and Audrey Pendergrass,
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Crank,
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Mann, all
of Columbia, Mr. and Mrs. James
Mann and two children of Flor
ence.

CROWDER

REUNION
' ;Th0- descendants, of the, late
Wiiiiam J., ^d Jemimia vG
wiil;''kolki-:thi^; ai^

Thel'home cdmih^ fprrthe dire^
descehdarits' of Mx. a.ndyMr W. j
J. Crowder, which was b®14" at t^
hospitable " home :otf a " daughter, i
Mrs. Jesse L. ; Hill and Mr.l Hill, ^
Sunday^ Sept, 8V, was greatly em]
joyedi by a , large number or the ]
familyj j coming from . Chester,
•Newberry and Columbia, Mr, and
Mrs.', John Pressley from Chester,;
Mr.' and /Mrs. Charles Crowder of
•Ne\Wberry,^ '̂ M and Mrs.* Ben
Crowder froih BlairS, Mr. and Mrs.
Cari Hiliof Chesterj Mr.' and Mrs.
Carroll Ttifner OfVWinnsboro, Mrs.
Robert Crowds of Columbia, Mrs.
W.- T. •Peters, Columbia; Mr. and-

' Mrs. iJehkins, Shelton and a
number 'pf grand' children /and
great grand^ildfen wer&' present.

: After •; happyvVgreetingS|>;•/;deyd^
tiohal was •condaPtpdf .fromvPs

iDi/z/j^ayei^ for?^ pur^ar**

in /ptaise;!;;/^^;//.
^ ^i^sF^^feterSl- i;'fa:)''-"^aridda^ghten

mi

The. ^descendants of fhe late
CeofgVfWif and li^ry -.Ciaxtoh

' met at the old Hartin
hdm(B'.in '̂ Ripn, S. C., on Aug. 3,
for a reunion. ' f '

.A ./h^aotiful ..picnic lunch and
barbecue was -served to \ the six
children and their families.

The'^'children are W. M.| Hartin,
Seffnef, Fla., A. B. Hartin, West
Columbia, S. C., J.. H. Hartin,
Springfield, S.- C., Mrs. U. C.
Odom, AuguStpf, Ga.,-Mfs. J. W.
Eckeirt, Merchahtville, H. J., Mrs.

!G. S. Wrenn, Rion, S. C.
I There were 12 grindchildren
and nine great-grandchildren pres
ent. A grand time was had by
all.

I'-BOULWARE FAMILY .U/iy)
iHdiipS/FIRST. REtJNION: !]]^

Thevohild^h'/of
Thdihps :/•%) llpplwiure/beldt^ t^^
flist fdmily ?iedhlPn:iat //the "old
'̂ hoarding/ hods,e?'i, in/1\^^
ville:?C(%mdhi^ peai/iShteltpn;/on

/for
ithei^rednibn i/epuld. ^heeh
selePtedK sigjce'/thei:
tiond /ofY pf/'thpsev/^wd^t
aie/centered;/ai^
"Approximately ' Tdrty't, children,

grandchildren;;;aunts\/and,''i,uncles
'werei/gatheied'-forKthie^^^^
/ iNo /^ogram .h^d/^
•va:^t#fe/:feit/^tKat//^ye^^
hotter/eh'ibyvtKe/'day^^
cingv'ahS'! shdbig-^f^^
they had nbt i&eeh recentl^^^ !

At nobii hbur a ra6st?/d6lightful
and abundant otable was spread
beneath, the oaks.

Reunion, At -^Lebahpn-'
' • Descendanfei/cf .iJlargaret.^^^a^^
Charles/ B.rBlain »npet'Jon-thfeir
annual retmion fiin the; 'Lebanon
cbnflmuhi^. of F.airfield'J^^
the. Aiken' home /on -Sundair, iAu-
gUStYlSl^ •

The day was spent reminiscing
and for sonie it; tvas /the.,/pnly.
time they had seen ' epcb•̂
for-a'year;- •
' It was decided Jo, ;^mdke- .the,
last Sunday in Aiigust the.annual
date. Sixty-one were present'and
not all of the Jairtilies- were repj-
resented . < •
> ,Those present were : / the'
Broome family: Mr. and ,Mrs.
Charles B. Broome, Mr .and Mrs^
Gairiss W. Broome, Mary
Broome, William Broom'e, J. I?..
Brdbme, TV&s. Katherine Oswald,
Mrs; Kate .McCormack, Mr. , and
Mrs. / Jimmy .' McCormack, Beth
and "Jim," W. Claude McCor
mack of Columbia, and Alston Bi
Broome, of AsheVille. N. C.

The DeHihns family: W. E..De-
Hibns of . Strother, the oldest
mdmber ,of the reimion/' group,
Mrs, Lee A. DeHihns, Sr., Lee A.
DeHihns, /Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Iryin
Eleazer,. Irvin, Jr., and Joyce, of
Columbia, Mr. -and Mrs. Hugh
Wi^e/ of BaUentbie and Jimmy
Wise'of Ballentinei' .

The Andrews family: Mr.' and
Mrs. Charles A. Andrews, C. A.,
/Jr.; . Helen and Donald, BePky
,Andrc|ws, and 'Mfs. Robt. C.
'Andrews, aiid Bobby, and
3Mrs. George Craig- and Billy, Mr.
pnd Mrs. Blair . Andrews and
Pamela of Columbia, .1^. and
Mrs. Reggie Lever and Clarice
of Blythewood, Mr. and Mrs. G.
Frank Andrews and Frankie of
Spartanburg.

The Lever family: Kitty Jayi
Levpr and Eddie Lever of Blythe-,
wood, Chris Crapps, Columbia,
RFD.

The Aiken family: Lena May,
Hugh B., and' Arlie "W. Aiken,
Winnsboro.

Visitors' present . for: the occa
sion were'C. A. Wise of Olar and
Ballentine, Annie Charles Blacg-
mon, Blythewood, Annie Mae
Stines, Columbia, Mr., and Mrs.
W. S. (Billy) O'KeBeyAnd Billy,
Spartanburg.

Dye Reunion
Sunday, ^

Sunday, July 27^h/wth |̂:apnuPl
reunion was held at .t^e /h^^
Mrs. Ida E. Hill, / the|;^piy;
viving member of -thb'
E. Dye's , faniily;/
seemed to enjoy, .the
fullest. There wPm^
names , placed, on
which was,;0n a-tabie/
A. large number -of'.Idndred'jrom
Co^mbiai ':ani|-p^t|g|g^^
both''niecesyYv^phevrafM
neipes./
under thp:;laj^gb/;<^tk;
picnic table where/a

I tiful dinner and
served, which -were.J-enjpyjsJvb^
present. '' ' ''



I OUng /\smord Keunion

ion Attend^^^ 91
_ _ . nn The annual meetmg of the Ashfordi'

t-To-Gether To Be , . , , ,. « ,
, . . , descendants was held on Sunday,

iVninsboro August 4. s; * o? • /r,
/fi/ io June 8,5 at the Sbnne Qub.

"Young" reiinion • ;
at Fairfield Baptist There were 91 registered, including
iVinnsboro, Sunday, the ioliowing from out of the town

and county; Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
of the Lake City . uvllj j c
church and great Ashford and family, StarkeviUe,
the original couple Miss., Mr. and Mrs. Leo of Little
this country over a Rock, Arkansas; V. B. Taylor and
; ago ^yill be the family of Ocean Springs, Miss.; the
ker at the morning Reverend and Mrs. Cool from Mc-

over the Coll, Miss., Sam J, Ashford and
II include services in family of Oklahoma City, Okla., Mr.
Baptist church, gen- and Mrs. Lindsay Castles and fam-
as Hickoij Ridge, at ^jy Greenville; Mr. and Mrs. Ru"
, followed by a pic- t .» r •,
the grounds and the CasUes Jr. a^d family of Char-
1 be given over to leston; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pleas-
sconce:. ants, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Dantzler,
ung aiKl Ms wife, Mr. and Mrs. William Pope Cook and
Youiig came to this Asliford, aU ofColumbia; Mrs.
Ireland m 1835 and i- r. »»• n

Vinnsboro. Hundreds B. Cannon, St. MatUiews; Ben
endcnts and in-laws T. Ashford and family, Beaumont,
ly for a reunion the Texas; W. A, Ashford and family,

ras^rnSnerS W&ue,. Texas; K. A. Waller ^
mt of the polio sit- family of Cove Springs, Ge<wgia;
state. Committees in Mr. and Mrs. James P. Yost of
•eparatlon anticipate Winston Salem,vN. C., Mr. and Mrs.

iente'ofX above WardeU Ashford, Hamlet, N. C.,
sir in-laws are urged • * ^ Mrs. George R. Shedd of
1 remind others who, Carthage, N. C., Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
•rom this community I Weed of Bryan, Texas. The oldest
ions of the country. | member of the family attending was

76, and the youngest was three
RCLOTH'S S8TH months old.

Annual "Get-To-Gether" To Be
Held Near Winnsboro August 4.

The annual "Young" reunion
will be held at Fairfield Baptist
church near Winnsboro, Sunday,
August 4. The Rev. Russell W'.
Park, pastor of the Lake City
Presbyterian church and great
grandson of the original couple
who came to this country over a
hundred years ago ^yill be the
principal speaker at the morning
hour.' ! .

The program lasting over the
entire day, will include services in
the Fairfield Baptist church, gen
erally known -as Hickory Ridge, at
eleven o'clock, followed by a pic
nic dinner on the grounds and the
afternoon wUl be given over to
family reminiscence:.

Andrew Young , and Ms' wife,
Anne' Tweed Youhg came to this
country from Ireland in 1835 and
settled near Winnsboro. Hundreds
of their descendcnts and in-laws
gather annually for a reunion the
first Sunday in August; however i
the reunion was cancelled last
year on account of the polio sit
uation in the state. Committees in
charge of preparation anticipate
a record crowd this year.

All descendents of the above
couple and ytheir in-laws are urged i
to attend and remind others who,
have moved from this community I
to other sections of the country, j

MRS. FAIRCLOTH'S S8TH
BIRTHDAY IS OBSERVED
AT FORT MILL REUNION

Was'a'̂ ^^y rbunioh on
I^t Sunday at the home of MrS.-l
W. H. Cbok in Fort Mill, celebrating
the eighty^eightJi birthday-of Mrs;

jS. E. Faircloth, who was in Fort,
Mill at the -time of her anniver

sary, but who is here in Winnsboro'
a ^od bit of the time with her .
daughter, Mrs. W. D. Crawford.

A delightful picnic dinner was
spread and served, buffet style.

Among those of the immediate
family present were: Dr. and Mrs.
W. Y:.. Fairclo^ of Lecsburg, Geor-
,gla; hfr. and Mrs.-M. B. Huggins,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cannon and
two children of Conway; Mr. and
Mrs. Burriss Huggins and two child
ren, of Forest City, N. C.; Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Cook and two
children of Fort Mill; Mr. and
'Mrs. Charl^ Crawford of Colum
bia; Mr. and Mrs. Will Crawford,
Misses Betty and Joyce ,Crawford,
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Brooks and
dau^ter Lisa, all of Winnsboro.

Mrs. Faircloth greeted many lo-
;Cal friends ahd received cards and
letters from absent ones and was
[the recipient of many nice gifts.

"Uncle Bud" and Descendants

I am enclosing'a^photo of the
oldest member of our church and
community, Mr. Cheslcy G. Boul-
waro (Uncle Bud as he is general
ly known) who is over 90. Also in^
eluded in the picture arc his daugh
ter, Mrs. Annie Bridges (standing
next to him), his granddaughter,
Mi-s. Davis H. Boulware, and her
two children, Harold Ray and
Sheila, which makes four genera
tions in our Cool Branch Commun
ity. Many people in tlie county anc
state will remember him as th<
"feny man" of old Smith's ferrj
for quite some time.

' (Mrs. Marion B. Boulware)

/5 Attend Park

Family Reunion
Held August 16

Descendants of the late W. D.
Park and the late R. R. Park
gathered for a family reunion at

• the home of Miss Rosa Park and

Young Park on August 16. Seven
ty-five members of the two families
attended. Mr. Dave and Mr. Russ,
as they were respectively known,
settled in tlie are> known as "Rabb :
Community" in 1880. At that time ^
the post office was "'also named!
Rabb. f \

The home site of the brothers was l

eight miles west of Winnsboro on ;
the "Kincaid Road." Here they'
reared large families, many of
whom still Jive within Fairfield

County. Others reside throughout
the two Carolinas.

"Mr. Dave" was married to tlw 1
late Miss Sallie Timms and theii
family consisted of six boys and
two girls. Five sons and one daugh
ter are living. They are Miss Rosa
Pai'k and Young Park of the old
home; George Park, also on the
Plantation; Dr. J. Glen Park of
Spartanburg; Andrew Park of Wins-
lon-Salem, N. C., and the Rev. Rus
sell Park of Olanta. Deceased mem

bers are the late Archie Park and
the late Miss Sara Park.

Mr. Russ was married to the

late Miss Adelia Bryce and they
reared nine children, six sons and
three daughters. The living children
are J. M. (Jim) Park and Miss
Mary Park of the old home place;
Hugh Park of the Avon Community;

•Dr. R. I-I. (Hanna) Park, Dave
Park, Boyce Park, all of Green
wood. Deceased members are the
late Mac Park (who also had his
home on part of the original plan
tation), the' late Miss Etta Park
and the late Mrs. J. M. Timms
(Lizzie).

A bountiful picnic dinner was.
spread on (he front lawn of the
Park iiome where an afternoon of

reminiscing was enjoyed. Of the
seventeen children who grew-up in
the two homes just across the
road from one another, twelve are
still alive today.

At a short business meeting the
group voted to hold another re
union on the third Sunday in Aug
ust in 1960 and an invitation was
extended by Mrs. A. Mac Park and
her son, Shaw, for the group to
meet with them. It was graciously
accepted.



''"teyebyon :Clan
^joy ja Family Heunlbn

The three dau^^ of ^the .late
Mrs.. Alva Gladney Stevenson, Mrs.
Joe Beckham and Mrs; R. R. Mac-
fie, Jr., of Winnsboro and Mrs.
W. 0. Ruff of Newberry, and their
families i enjoyed a family reunion
of children, grandchildren and in-
laws, on Sunday at the farm pond
of R. R. Macfie, Jr. All the mem
bers of the tliree immediate fam^
ilies were present except BlUy
Bedcham from New York, and Rice
Macfie, IH, from Galveston, Texas.
Mrs. John G. Stevenson of Harts-
ville, and Mrs. William F. Stev
enson, of San Antonio, Texas,. wid
ows of Mrs. Stevenson's deceased
sons, .were unable to

A delightful picnic dinner was I
^read and enjoyed by the follow-j
ing: Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ruff of

iNewberry, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Ruff, Jr., and family of Walter-
boro; Mrs. Dorothy Ruff North and
four children of Natchez, Miss.;
Mr. and Mrs.* Joe Becldiam and
sons, Steve and Jimmy, of Winns
boro; Joe B. Bedkham, Jr., and
two children of Columbia; and Mrs.
John Beckham and son, Steven, of
Florence; Mr. arid Mrs. Heribert
Blankenship and two children of
Lake City; Mrs. Charles Hall and
son of Columbia; Mr. and Mrs. j
Rice Macfie, Jr., Miss Ann Mac-j
fie and Jim Macfie of Winnsboro.

Only guest present was Miss Nel-
le Kennedy Stuart, house guest of
Miss Ann Macfie, from Bartow,
Florida.

<}hi^tanas Remiion at Old
Ridg^way

Is E^'oyed by 82 People
The qldi colohial' hoihe oif Mrs.

^Oharliq' p, TidweU, '̂ tidgewray,
.-was nevermore elegant 'than for
rthe; GhristihaS gath^ringi>u6f' her
ibrriily.; , I • >
^ were laid, for 32 guests
iiat-^e .dining room and the cen-
^terpiece was lighted red candles
iirfe;a footed reflector.

attending the Christmas
idh^et ^ 29th were

Pauline T. "Wflliams, Mrs.
Bid^i'fTBrown, Mr. and Mrs.' AL

Williams, Aubrey and
:]^ and Mrs.' Walter -B.

Anne, Maay, Boyd andi
B^td(d;' jall ; flom Winnsboro; Mr.

S; C., McMeekin iahd, S.
"leekin, -Jr.,, Mr. and>:Mrs.

^ vwvjg;

aoin; 3oyle, Sumter; iCharliM^,
.Tl&WeU;ahd^'M^ Azelea 'GiflYert
^flie'home.'v- • ' .r,..

Tne>.J!xrne^r^
a Faim

. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Stevenson
hrid a fah^ r^hiOn at titeir home
on Palmer Street on Sunday, fol
lowing , the christening of *their
yoangOst; g^ahddau^tiE^, :C^^ia;
dau^ter, of ihlrV and;"j^s. .iJdd
Montgomery of {^. ptuis,'Missouri,
at. ^on Presbjrterian Church by the
^teverend R. Tal Haynes, of Lex-
iq;^on,' N.Ci'

•Present! for this happy occasion j
were Mr. and Mrs. William S. Ma-"
son (Polly Stevenson) and four
children, Billy, Joe, Bobby and
•Kathy;f the Reverend and Mrs. R.
iT. Haynes,; Jr., (Mittle. Stevenson)
' and three children, Bobby, Gayle
;and Janet, of Lexington, N. C.; Mr.
ari^ Mrs. LeRoy Strait (Elizabethi

,Stevenson) and two sons, Johnny
iand Tommy, of Rock Hill; Mr.
and Mrs. Edd Montgomery (Tina

.Stevenson), and daughter, C^ndy, of
rSt. Louis, Missouri.

52 Atten^ Cooper Faih^^
Rouhion pii tfe Wateiree

Ihe Cooper Janxily reunion was
held,^ Shmday, Augu^ 9,^ at ^
river cottage of G. M. Ladd on ^
Wateree, with 52/present, ^members

\ -/"A
djujrOf-tO^^

•^e: S:'Ti|>'Ly&'

G^;v^l^. .and, Mrs. Llb^<i'"iEi.' lOric-
land and Children,, Etddie^ iK^
Ro^a,;West Cfto Mrsi.^ Ger'
trude RusseU'.ahd dau^t^, Mis^
Katrina Russell, rind Nelle Sn^;;
Mr. -and Mrs. O^ar. C^i^ -and

iidriiighters, Namy and. j'Suri^^^^
Mobile, l^labfi^na; Mr. .rind^^Sfe
Johri. Brckham^and son
,FlqrenpO;]^s^.,.Liljie^ Mae
•of Charlestonl

^01^ Winnsboro:. ."the
member of Ihe faiiidly w^
ŝ^t: Mr. .'Ond ViiCjInr

jMrs. ,Mary,- EDi^V^j^xano'jaM^
Butch; Mr. "^an^, :0rs; ^aek^ C^per

rand faihily; J^Si aori
family; Mr. ririd: I^rs^^
Wilkcs and liir. .^d Mrs.
Garris Lad^ Jr.,^ OT Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. :'pritiglas, Jr., and
family; Mr. and; ]^s. Jame^ COi^
er and Selenah Biaa-
hara.:;ai^; and' Heyward
Cooi^i"'''; • ••

Offlcarri elected for
were: president,. J|na;)";J^pe5-^; of
Buffalo; vice-presid^l Coop
er of Winnsboro; .ae®etary-treas-
urer, Heyward Cooper of, Winns
boro; entertainment committee,
Mrs. Mary Eha Lane of Wmns-

; boro and Mrs. John Beckham of
Florence..

Heart-Wiinnihg Re^ ''
At White Oak Homestead

The, children, grjandchildren, and
a great-granddaughter of the late
T. D. and Nancy Ratterree Moore
were together on Thanksgiving Day
for a reunion at the family home
near White Oak.

A nephew of Mrs. Moore, Cecil
Fox, lived with his aunt for several
years, and continues to live in the
Moore home.

A delicious dinner was enjoyed
by those present, and afterwards
several young men of the family
entertained with electric guitar
music and song.

Present for the holiday were
Thomas Moore, Jr., his wife, Mar
ion, and daughter Nancy. The
Moores live at Florence, where he
is associated with the Atlantic

Coast Line railroad as a super
intendent. They were joined by
their son, Thomas, III, of Yale
University, and his fiancee. Miss
Patricia Gerrish of New Haven,

jConn.
; The Charles C. Chases (Eliz

abeth Moore) of Atlanta, Ga., had
with them their two sons, Charles,
Jr., and Arthur Donly, and Charles'

' wife. Completing the Chase family
group was their daughter, Mrs.
Russell Page, her husband, and
small daughter.

From Wagner came Mr. and
Mrs. W. Rembert Busbee (Elspye
Moore). Mr. Busbee is postmaster
there, and Mrs. Busbee is associat
ed with the town schools.

Also present were Mr. and Mrs.
James Rowell, Jr. (Nancy Moore)
with their daughters, Nancy and
Elspye.

Rounding out the family group
was Mrs. R. A. Williams (Geneva,
Moore) and son Bob, and daugh-|
ter, Becky, of Charlotte,

Miss Alice Walker, a family
friend, was invited for the occasion,
and many other friends dropped
in during the clay.





Mississippi Governor Absent

The Coleman-Feaster-Mobley Clan
Meets; Eight States Represented
The annual reunion of the Cole-

man-Feaster-Mobley Family Associ
ation was held on Sunday, July
26th, at Feasterville. The worship
service was conducted by the chap-
Iain, Rev. David T. Lauderdale,
of Lexington, Va., in old liberty
Universalist Chiutih.

TVibute was paid to' the follow
ing deceased members: George R.
Lauderdale, of Winnsboro; Mrs.
Hattie Mobley, of Columbia; Hen
ry Lee Coleman, of Shelton; Dr.
John F. Coleman, of Smoak, S. C.;
Mrs. Lena Norwood Mitchell, of
Cocoa, Fla.; Miss Betty Coleman,
of Feasterville.

Because of sickness in the fam
ily, the president, W M. Mobley,
of Columbia, was unable to at
tend. The vice-president, Frank R.
Coleman, of Dallas, Texas, pre
sided. He expressed appreciation
for what the association has meant
to him.

Miss Mary Bess Coleman, record
ing secretary, read the minutes of
last year's meeting, which were ap
proved.

It was voted that the president
;be authorized to appoint a commit
tee of five members of the associ
ation, to work with the Trustees
of the property, to make repairs

; and paint the old school house and
kitchen in the yard of the Board
ing House. Sam P. Bolick was ask
ed to serve as chairman of this
committee.

The following officers were elect
ed for the next two years: pres
ident, Frank R. Coleihan; 1st vice-
president, Sam P. Bolick; 2nd vice-
president, David T. Lauderdale,

Thursday, August 2, 1962

MeSwain Clan to Hold
Reunion Sunday, Aug. 5

The family and friends of the late
Dr. E. T. McSwain and Janie Mc-
Gowan McSwain arc invited •to at
tend-a family rcuhioh on Siiridhy,
AiigUst 5, at 11 a.fri., ' at Stcvt'nson
Park, Salcm Cross Roads.

•All members,, of ..the .family
.tp attend,,A. picnic lunclt. will

be served at 1. p.jUi ... ^

Jr.; chaplain, Rev. David T. Lauit
erdale; Cor. Sec., Mrs. Etta Ros-
son; Recording Secy., Miss Msdy
Bess Coleman; treasurer, Miss
Julia Faucette; historian, Mrs.
J. C. Tennant; registrar, Mrs. Ben-
ton Beam; genealogist, D. B. Clay
ton. Sr.; pianist, Mrs. W. H. Bolick.

States other than South Carolina
were represented by tlie following:
Arkansas, Virgil C. Coleman, of
Pine Bluff, a descendant of David
Roe Coleman; Florida, George Foy
Duren, TitusviUe, a descendant of
Andrew Feaster and Mary Norris;
Tennessee, Mr. and Mrs. Roe Cole
man, and children, Johnny and
Roe ElUen, of Knoxville; Texas,
FYanfc R. Coleman, of Dallas, des
cendant of Wylie Roe Coleman and
Sarah Ragsdale; Connecticut, Mrs.
Ethel Hawley, of Stratford, a na
tive of Dallas. Texas, also descen
dant of Wylie Roe Coleman and
Sarah Ragsdale; Virginia, Rev. Dav
id T. Lautterdale, of Lexington;
Mrs. Strauss, of Alexandria, Va.,
a descendant of Wylie ("Screw")
Coleman; New York, Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Castles, Jr., of New York
City, he being a descendaiA of
Samuel Moberley and Mary Wag
ner.

The president brought a message
of regret from Gov. J. P. Cole
man, of Mississippi, that he. could
not attend this year. Greetings
were read from other members
who were unable to attend because

of illness.

The meeting was adjourned with
aU singing "Blest Be The Tie That
Binds"; and a bountiful picnic din
ner was spread on the, grounds of
the l^istoric Boarding House.

HORNE FAMILY REUNION:
WAS' HELD^ ^WLUMBIA

The family of the late Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Home, Sr., held a family
reunion at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
Gerald R. Ritzheimcr, 163S Dnpont
Dr., Columbia, Thursday evening.
Present were Mr. and Mr.s. Harold
Evans and Mrs. Genie H. Beckham
of Columbia;, Mr. and- Mrs. J. W.;
Home, Jr., Mrs. Curtis Yongue and
Nancy Yongue of Winnsboro; Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Windlcy, Susan and
Steve Windley of Pensacola, Fla.,
Dr. and Mrs. Ritzheimcr and chil
dren, Steve, Robin and Michael.

rAKK REUNION, AUGUST

Although Sunday, August 20th,
was a very inclement day'it did not
prevent the descendants of the late
Messrs." Russell and Dave Park,
Sr., from having their annual re
union. This year, as previous, the
group met in the home of Mrs. A.
Mac Park and son, Shaw.

The register showed a listing of
sixty-three members present.

The descendants of Mr. Russell
Park present were: Dr. Hannahan
Park, his son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Estelle, David
and Boyce Park with families all
of Greenwood; J. D., Jr., of Green
ville; Mr. Eldrid Riley and family
of Hodges; Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Riley of Waynesville, N. €.; Mr.
and Mrs. D. P. Coleman and chil
dren of Salcm Cross Roads; Mr.
Hugh Park of the Lebanon com
munity; Miss Mary Park and Mrs.
Jim Park of Hillcrest.

The descendants of Mr. Dave
Park pMf^nt were: The Rev. and
Mrs. R^smII Park, Sr., of Olanta,
daughteF and son-in-law, the War
ren Walkups and children of Tim-
monsviUe; Rev. Russell Park, Jr.,
Mrs. Park and children of Spartan-
burg; Mr. Andrew Park and two
grandchildren of Winston-Salem, N.
C.; Miss Rosa Park and Young
Park of the family home place and
Mr. and Mrs. George Park and
son, Francis of the community.

A bountiful picnic dinner was
served.

Thomas Family & Friends
Visit Historic Mt. Hope

Mount Hope, the Thomas family
home near Ridgeway, has been open
the last few weeks with numerous

members of that large family visit-
Iing Fairfield County.
, Among them have been Bishop
Albert 'S. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.
John N. LeMaster, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Alex M. Sanders, Alex Sand
ers, Jr., and Miss Rhetta Sanders,
Columbia; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ken
dall, Shelby, N. C.; Mr. and Mrs.
John Earle Jones, Misses Peggy and i
Eleanor Jones, Waynesboro, Virgin
ia; Mrs. Alexander' R. Mitcliell, Mrs-[
Eugene Stone, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene I
E. Stone, Jr., and children; Mr.;
and Mrs. Mitchell Stone and chll-;
dren, Mrs. C. F. McCuIIough, and
Charles E. Tliomas, Greenville; Mr.
and Mrs. Baniwell Clarkson, Mr.
and Mrs. James Clarkson, Camden;
Mrs. Richard Gaillard and childi'en,
Eutawville.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. .Tliomas
and family of Ridgeway, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Ben Wliite and young son,
Bennio, Winnsboro, have been there'
frequently through the summer.



ivkD(>Niaj>'!ilElW^ (^0 ',
Mr. land: M^::J>i S>^ oi^

(^y, ^ib^TsKemi W®^ .W*ee?®'ati
t^xns^ ^itJi^.M^
Jamj^. M^oniEd^^ and 'Mtv
Jim^e Micbonald. Sun -i^^ril ;!?

i^as' a' reMaiwi of: therfainiU^
"^ofl the late Dave and;Thomas "^Mcf
Don^d. Among thjqse pf^^
1V&/ end |if^.. !M!d|>(niB
tonio; \Mr;^W' Mrs. EarH^
aiiji iMiss^ Mary":EarIice '̂ of Sa-
yannati; Ga.; Mrs.; C.- G.-.-MoOrei
and>^aughter, Mrs;..Wyatt wells and:
obhdreeof vGajijier, N; Q.; Miss
ifdiav ^^iciponald o£< IQahha«H>li$; N;
C,ftandnMfc' land Mrs.

^s. Mamie I'H^ e»f ;-Winns?
bore; vlfc/ ^and' Mrs. .Bdwei^ ;Boo?»f
andt chMreni Gojumb5a; Miss 'SWvie
McC^l^, ''Mr.*'1^ Mack '̂ Mof
jDOBjald^and'itobert^^^ (rf-Qrar*
lQtte;^_'̂ ;:C^:-"V :'̂ •

Also Mr. and Mrs. W. S.. Mc-
Carley and children of Blackstoek,
Mr. and ;»Mrs.* D. C. Moote arid
Lucky, ^Missr Roberta McDpn^d,
Mr. and Mrsi MariOn Bankhead arid
daughters, i\iisges Eunice and Pat,
Mr. iajrf Mrs. Jl' T.. iMdDoniBild arid
Sarifcrird, David H. McDonlaldi Mr.
and^.MrS, Bobbie Dixon and boys,
Mrr aind Mrs. Storment McjDonald'
and Edward.

l«>unt^ dinner served imr
;d(^ vttievi3i^ '̂i)aS^ tr€^v(m;-tiie-^ Jon^
fcai&fe^er Ibng aigdi

MACPIE CLAN MEETS /^C>^
Members of the Macfie family

gathered on Sunday afternoon at the
R. R. Macfie, Jr., cottage and pond
near the site of the old. family home
in the Anderson Quarry community.
About a score and a half visitors.

from Winnsboro and out-of-town

gathered on the lawn and enjoyed
the cool breeze fi-om the lake, and
later a delightful picnic supper was
spread on the long tables, where all
were seated.

Among the out-of-towners were
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Macfie of De-

land, Florida; Mr. and Mrs. Macfie
Anderson of Columbia; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles McLean, Misses Mary Jane
Macfie and Betty Macfie of Char
lotte, N. C., and locally, members of
tlie families of the three late Macfie

brothers, James Macfie, Wade H.
Macfie and R. R. Macfie.

ft|rhe;' ^vBuriion of t^e,

^tti«ab<}ritj)':fhreg,

t^D |̂j^iAri;l98pjl£^ devptiprialfWas
d^v(ri;bd by the .diapliain; 'ReVi-
Dayid T. Lauderdale, in historic old
iiiberly Ohiv
^ 'husiness; meeting was opened

prriis^er by thhPresident, Frank
B: Ctolemah' of 1^^ Texas, after
which iall joined the ]^ledge of
.^Hegiarice. A was presented
fo/the association hy^ the president.
• New officers were elected as fol

lows: president, Sam' P. Bolick; Istt
vice president, D. T. Lauderdale,
Jr.;v2nd vice president, Donrild B;
•Glayfbn, coi;. secy., Mrs. Etta Ros-'
son; recording secy.. Miss Mary
Bf^s Cpleman; treasurer. Miss Julia
Faucette; historian, Il^s. Minnie C.
Tennant; j registrar, Mrs. Benton
C. Jteam; chaplain. Rev. David T.
Laiuderdale; genealogist, D. B. Clay
ton: pianist, Mrs. Billy Bolick.

J. P. ,Coleman reported a pjograria
on tilie Ctoleman history.

A project for the coming year was
unaniihously adPpted by the group,
to raise fun^^for erection of a
substantial fenc^e around the two
<dd fanaiQy /cemeteries of the Cole-,
inans arid Feasters. It is hoped^ fhat
sofficuent funds for this purpose may
be 111 hand by the 19^ reunion. Hie
cpiresponding secrel^^ was authpr-
ized'to^write members soliciting
^ds |pif this special purpose. Mrs.
Hi'viGr. ^ S. C., was
majte treasurer of thiis fund.

The president recognized relatives
attending for the first time, then
made a roU call of states.

Mrs. Rosspn c^ed attention to a
' newly publii^ed history of the HILL

i& HILL - MOBERLBY CONNEO
TIGNS .OF FAIRFIB^ COIINTY,^
by Mr. Geo. A. Hill, of Ponca City,
Okla.^ which shpuld .be of great inw
terest to descendants of the earliest
Moberleys and others connected.

At i o'clock a picnic lunch was
served, on the boardihg house
grounds.

the fi^tiRppejct Cplem^ 0
i^f^gOTplina.

6i cars would be pya4able^fpri;thpse
W^ing tp vjsR ^e.olO

The^ meeting. was.-closed with all
singing. *'Blest Be the Tie That
Binds;'

"Those attending,from other stateS
were:,: r,y, .v•

ALAB^A,; Donald. B. Oayton,
•Sr., D; B. Clayton, Jr., and daugh
ter, Sarah, Mr.- and Mrs. Arthur
T. Feakter, Jr., from Birmin^am;
John S' McSKah, McShan, Ala.

ARK^SAS, Virgil C. Coleman,
from Pine Bluff*

FLORIDA, Geoi^ge Foy Duren,
fronfi Titusville; and Mi's. G.-D.
Botteiger and children, and Mrs.
L. D., Gore, from Pompano Beach;
Mr. and Mrs.'T. Coleman Cork, from
Clermont; Mips. AUine Allen, from
Daytona Beach; Mrs. Sam A. Cole
man and son, Henry Lee, from
Lakeland.

GEORGIA, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. C.
tpoleman and Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
W. Carey, from Griffin; Mrs. W. Rv
Car^^-from Fitzgerald; Mrs. B. N.
Swain,'Ashburn. .

KENTUCKY, Dr., and Mrs. Tho
mas Clark, from Lexington.

LOUKI^Aj Lewis •R. Coleman,
from.Monrpe.;j^^' ^

MI^ISSIRPL; J. P. Coleman.
NORigS .QAROLINA, Mr. and Mrs.

D.. Cpiearipn !^lw Mrs.
David vCpiyipi. frpiri; Gastonia; Mr.
and Mrs., ^^inest McCoU, High
Point;.arid Mrs. Marshall Feas-
ter. Si*., Mr. and Mis. Marshall
Feaster, Jr., from Brevard; Mr. and
Mrs. Jlehryj lililler,' from Charlotte;
Mrs. (5uy Ross; and Cple-
man,fi fifom Pleasant Garden.

TEXAS, Frank R. Coleman, from
Dallas. ^

VIRGINIA, Rev. David T.Xauder-
dale, Lexington, and J. Earle
Wright, from Virginia Beach.

HEUSTESS FAMI^: :0^^
f , . ' • Mrs. J; A, HeustcssiJ^v:iJw^^
At toe afternoon session, the pres-

< Mrs. Janie Flenniken Best of
is visiting Iher (paA

tents, Mr. arid M^ Flep- •
nlken. BBSs Margaret H of
New Ypfk City is also here. Mr.

|iand;)tMrs. Flenni^ enjwng
their 'Tamily reuniori."

the 1860's. Honorable J. P. Cole- of Gastonia^ N. G., and
rinan,^fPrmer goyernpr of Mississip-i Grady .Willianis^and <hiidren;
pi, then^]^ elo(iuent tributpjo thesei and Josic, aiid jphn I^u^tc^si'̂ A; iP-
men. MrSi Etta Rpsson told-of the} ijghtful .picnic dinner was serypd.
hfoberley -soldiers and patriots in-j jphniiy: Aiken,; who has pPch yisitirig
the:RevplutioriaryV.War^•giving proofjhis grandmotlicr, Mrs. Ilcustcs^; vrie-
pfi'toefrServices. , i... . |turned to Marion with his mother. .
^ '̂rae association's genealogist, Don-
^dl^, Clayton, ,gave a'rep^^ on re-



pcene of Family
|iieet|20() Attend
: . home of Mrs. Marie
oh this old Golumbm Road m" fow-

tihg for the family reunion oh
Sunday^ September 19, Approxi-

, mately 200 descendants of Aaron
I and Fannie Walker Powell were

jthe guests of Mrs. Powell and her
ichildren. ^

Upon arrival the guests were met
and escorted into the home where
they were greeted by Mrs. Powell
and members of the family. Ar
rangements of fall flowers deco
rated the ancestral halls where'
many guests gathered and. remi
nisced of the times spent there as
children. After registering, the
guests were received on the south
and west lawns by other members
of the family. Seating facilities had
been arranged in the shade di the
old elms and oaks, which have
been carefully preserved through
the years for such occasions. The
broad lawns provided a playground
for the more than sixty children
present for the day.

W. Clyde Powell, on behalf of
his mother and the family, gave
a warm welcome to everyone and
expressed much pleasure at hav
ing so many of the family return
home on this day. Immediately
following the invocation, by C. H.
Hagsdale. Jr., dinner was served
on the south lawn.

Most of the afternoon was spent
on the front lawn Visiting and
greeting the different branches of
the family, some having never'seen
each other, and others riot'havinjg
met for a number'of years. Late
in the afternoon, goodbyefe Were
said to the hosts with profoubd
expressions of a most 'enjoyable
and memorable day.' . ..v

Families attending were the
John H. Chappells of Chester, the
L; O. Steverisons of Winnsbbro, the
Chevis Youngs of Sumter, the Wil
liam H. Haines of charlotte, the
Ray Overtqns of Columbi^, Mrs.
Estelle Clark, Columbia, the El-
tort Wilsons of Blythewood, the
Tom Lydons of Columbia, the L.
Q. Fellers of Wirihsborb',' the?;i5gii
Uptons; Columbia, Mrs." Daisy M.
Rowell, Columhia, the Floy^ P.pw-
ells of Hartsvilie, the Robert Pow
ells of' West Columbia, Mrs. Louis
P. Griner and family of Colum
bia,• and Mrs. Hugh Sariders of
Matyiand.
|̂l AlspvMrs. Katherine M. Powell,

Mrjs, P. Higbe, the Powell
iill!^o the M!

Ifl^lPris o'£ Furman, the Nbrman

RcTitz'is ;c£tl^e, R. C,
Gilhrirts, the'̂ ib'uie' yifbs, ' the
Frank' Sloans, the Wm. J. Cross-
lands, airj6f(Columbia; the E:;'j;
Miricrs of Rion, Mrs. Lila Willing-
ham, Mrs. Nina Moore," the 'P,
Colemans of Columbia, the J. E.
R'.pkenbakers of Cameron, the M.
C. Catljparts 'of Laurinburg, Ni C.,
the johh j. Brookses; of Coluih-
bi.a, tll^ J. • PbpV •Bipookses, Jr.,
of Winpsboro, the C. Ri Hinnants
of Rld^bWay. ' :

Special guests of the family in-
cluued the" "Arthur Willises of
Winnsboro, the C. H. Ragsdales of
Rlair, the G. F, Pattons of Wirinsr
boro and the Fred MullPrs Pf
Blythewood.

' BURLUY-CRAWFORD CLAN
The Blirley-Crawford family re

union was held Sunday, August 12,
at the Club House, in Stcven-son Park
near Monticello School.

The president, F. Burlcy Ruff,
called the meeting to order and Mr.
Marion E. Stevenson offered prayer.
Mrs. Christine Ruff gave a short im
pressive memorial in honor' of Marion
H. Burley. In well chosen words she
told •of thc';Christian.. lovc^ and faith
that is ; characteristic of:-'.,the -family
and- urged each ;p£ :US^to^^Hl-ii^e«Jluit:
faitli and love. Additional' to tlie ser*
vice, was a lovely arrangement of
mixed white flowers, given/by Mrs.
Burlcy arid her children. These were
later placed on Mr. Burlcy's grave.

At a short. business session, re
ports were given by W. L. Burlcy
and E. E. Roberts pertaining to the
erection of markers to tlie graves
of Misses Maggie and Sally Craw
ford in Newberry County. The treas
urer, Ernest Crawford, made the fi
nancial report.

Thc historians reported progress on
the family history. Five births, one
marriage and one death were record-
<^d.

Jack McGill of Columbia, Will
Crawford of Winnsboro and Alvin
Kinard of Pomaria were appointed
to select officers for thc next two;
years.

Thc Reverend Gerald Hill, Pastor
of R-ock Creek Church, closed tho
meeting with prayer and E. E. Rob
erts offered grace before thc boun
tiful picnic lunch was served.

About 150 relatives and friends at
tended, coming from Rock Hill,
Winnsboro, Charleston, Columbia,
Newberry, Hartsvilie, Sumter,' Flor
ence," Blair, Pendleton, Pomaria,
Greenville, Conway, Spindale, N. -C.,
Greensboro, N. C., Knoxvillc, Tenn.,
Highlands, Indiana, Chattanooga,
Tenn., and . New York City.

Many years ago, two brothers,
John Pickett Feaster ahdi Jacob
M, Feaster, left Feasterville, Fair-
field County, S. C., and -weht to
MicahopY, Alachua: County, Flor
ida. John-Pickett Feaster married
Miss Rebecca Kennedy of. Ro-
chelle. Jacob M. Feaster married
Elizribeth Laney of Micanopy.
They are both btiried in a little
family cemetery two miles west
of Micanopy, Florida. The prop
erty is now owiied; by the grand
daughter of John Pickett Feas
ter, Mis. Louise F. Graham, and
on Monday, September 5th, there
will be a Feaster Reunion, to
clean up and fence this little plot.

This property has been out of
the Feaster family for 50 years
arid the cemetery is very much

. neglected, but Mr and Mrs. J. H.
!Graham' have' purchased it .now,
Iand .it' will be,' dedicated to the
Imeihory of two wonderful men.
A sister, Miss iSallie Pickett Feas
ter, is also buried there,

j The old home of Jacob M. Feas
ter is stm, standing near Mican-

jopy., ^ .
' 'Friends and relatives are in
vited to attend.

FFASTER FAiWU.V ""N.TOYS

ANNUAL REUNION
Pr5"cc^ on. Ark. ^

The femHy -—rn'o'i •'">
ennual affair observed o,ti the
hirihda.v of the late 0. R. .F'^as-
'r-r. i"ac- Tieid gt, the FearJe - home

Pr're"<^on op C'Tistirar. Do v.

The oVl family home, with its
•I'-'fMl "'""rMbbery. atiPTPented

h\- a lara*e hoRv tree in the front

'•ird. fiT'ni.'jhed a natural holi''^V
rottin.g for the enjoyable gath-

Iering. A t»irkev dinner, with all
the trimmings high-lighted the
day. The large table was centered
with a fruit bowl, decorated with
holly sprigs.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Feaster and daught
er Ida Sue, and Miss Sue Feaster,
of Fordyce, Mr. and Mrs.Roger
Feaster of Kansas City, Mrs. C.

•C. Cox and daughter, .Louise, of'
Carthage,. Mr. and Mrs. A. S.
Mann, Mr. and Mrs. Wax .Qo.le"
man, and Mr. and Mrs. - Foote
Coleman of Princeton,- Mr. and
Mrs. Gladden Coleman of. Tulsa
Oklahoma, J. H. Feaster, J. P.
Feaster and V. C. Feaster, ajso
of Princeton.

A day of reminiscing and in
formal conversation marked the
event, with the antics of a wild
turkey gobbler that came tm-j-
invited to thc Feaster home last
summer and took up its abode,
furnishing much amusement. Ac-^
cording to the guests, tfie turri;
key gobbler was very ,excited,^
over the arrival of so' 'mafi'y.t
strangers at his adopted home.:?; '?!



Wi^Mm0nrEafUaer''

tf^ •Sotaie 9,b people gathered 'Wed-
20, at'the^home q£

^itfiath " tjemmon- for, the re-
oif' ^ descendants of Wil-

/uanif^attd Jane Milling Laiiderdale.
A ihost enjoyable day was spent
together. A; bountifijl .piciiic din
ner was served.

The pfesent officers were re-
elected:, President, Rev. David
T. Laudredale, L«xingi;on, Va.;
Vice-PreS., John Montgomery
Lemmon; Secretary, Miss Helen
Ladd^ Historian, Mrs. Johii Rags-
dale, Blairs, S. C.

The two oldest members of the
.clan. Misses Jan^e arid Belle Lem
mon, were honored ydth a gift
of love and appei'ciation.

The next reunion will be held
at Ed's pond the last Thursday
of July, 1942.

The following interesting pro
gram was carried out:

Song, "All people that on earth
do dwell" (Psalm 100). ,

'Prayer—DaVid R. Qbleman.
Scripture, Psalm 103 — Rev.

Charles Harris.
Readings by Miss Janie Lem

mon, oldest member of the clan,
in her 85th year.

Reading—Mrs. James McClin-
tock.
♦Reading by Miss Helen Ladd

from Book of Poems by Mary
Mitciieli Owings...

Family 'History—Rev. David T.
Lauderdale.

Humoorus Reading—Miss Kath
leen Leminon.

Song, :'The Lord's My Shep
herd" (Psalm 23). '

Benediction.
Among the members attending

from out of Fairfield were: Miss
Margaret Henry, Rodman: Riley
Gathcart and family, Columbia;
Mrs. David L. Bryson Calhoun
Falls; Oscar Lemmon and fam
ily, Pinewood; Frances Lemmon
and family. Cross Anchor; Rev.
David T. Lauderdale and Chap
man Lauderdale, Lexington, Va.

Among those attending who are
friends of the clan, and some of
them relatives of many of the
clan were: Rev, and. Mrs. Charles
J. Harris, Miss Isenhower of Flor
ida; David R., William Yongue,
Misses Annie, Mary Bess and
Kathlbn Coleman of Feasterville;
Mrs. Mattie Mills Bryson, Wil-
lianr Woodward. Dixon.

THE. FIR3T REUNION.
(August, 1892)

Never has our correspondent
spent a happier day thon on the
'12th of August at a reuniori\ pic
nic hear Little River,' on the
plantation, of;'Mr. James Lemmon.

-ThdsV d^^ jhad been selected by
di|sc^^ndants of that venerable

GJhristiainv' lady, Mr^ 'Mary Ann
Leinrnori; ; to celehrate her ap-
prbacKing ' eighty-nintli birthday.
Mirs; Lemmon came, to this jcopn-
tty at :the' earlySage of 14,- in the
year; 1817; with her, father, Wil-

The family was so well con- .j, , y appreciate cor-
tented in old Ireland that it, took . off*
several letters from her uncle, J"*®®
Captain Hugh Milling of Revo- connected to this line,
lutionary fame, who' had pre- • COPY OF ST. MARY'S
viously immigrated to this coun- 'COUN'TY. MARYLAND,
try with his three brothers, to in- DOCUMENTS: Matthias
duce her father to break up arid Clark, son of Robert and
cast his fortune in America.* Mary Clarke, born Oct. 23,

The following children, grand- 1766, served War of 1812, 12
children and great-grandchildren « - - gt Marv's
with their husbands and wives, T' ®
making 69, were represented: i^®" ^ j fJ

."i^e oldest daughter, Mrs. Jane ^Jsughter of Robert and Mary
Young, her second daughter, Mrs.vClarke, (all Catholics) born
Mary Ann Owings and son, James' St. Mary's Co. Md., July 16,
D. Owings and three children 1768, died Lexington Co., S.
Thomas D. Owings, -wife and nine Car. 1836, wife of William
children, Susan Owings, Mary A.; Taylor, Sr., who was born in
Ladd hurtand and seven chil- st. Mary's Co., died Lex-
dren. Dr. 0 Y Owings, blirebeth ington Co.S.C. 1835(see wiUin
Milum, husband and two children.
The olW son, John M. LOmmon,.County) son of Wm.
wife and six children; the oldestisnd Levinnah,
one of this family viz, Robert was Matthias Qarke Taylor,
X. Lemmon, with his wife and; bp^n St.Mary's Co. Md. 1788,
four boys could not be present on died Alabama, Barbour Coun-
account of siclmess. :ty, Louisville, Mt. Zion, 1860.

Those present—Mary, with her- His son Thomas, 1816-1901,
husband and four children: Janie, Co. A.5thAla.,CSA.SeeS.A.R.
Belle, and Sue, with sons, William.80697-N.Y. 9052 - and DAR
and Lauderdale. / '462286

ahSf T^Sfe^d^ugSi?; "If":'
Annai J.- Stevenson husband and ® Mary Clarke,
two children; Emma Pope, hua-St. Marys Co. March
band and one child; a grand-son,
Marion Scruggs, and sons, Wil
liam and John.

Second son, James Lemmon,
wife and five, children, son John,
daughters Mamie, • Sarah Belle,
Daisy arid Lilly.

Four generations of Marys sat
at the same table.

The three year old .daughter of
Mrs. Ladd, the mother 36 years
old, grandmother 65, and great-
grandmother 89.

The love of home which is tho'
mother of patriotism is fully
shown in this family _,all except
two living within 8 miles of the
old family and none outside the
limits -of the state.

Mrs. Lemmon's health is gopd,
her irie remarkably ret^ve
of persons arid datesl al^
her eventful 'life. She.i still takes
a delight in^ gardening ; and her
desceridaiits were surprised a|: the
fine Johnriie cake she baked on
a board she used 75'years ago.

May . God bless this grand
Christian, and spare- her to us
for many days.

liam. Tt took'thiem.,^ . ' A-<4^iCfJ7 J?
to cross the v^tl^ntiC..'
can now be made in seven'days.
It took them six , days to come
from Gharletson to^^^ F^^
Nqw, we can • eat breakfast in
Charleston, and take dinner in 117,New York, N.Y. 10001, has
Winnsboro, making the trip in six gathered the following
hours. T genealogical information on

In conversation with Mrs. Lem- Qarke-Taylor Une. He
mon, she contrasted the broad . " —
acres of our American farms comments that all Taylor
with thoes of Ireland, stating descendants reside in Winn-
thiat for generations her family sboro, and are descend-
had lived, on ten acres of land, ed from John Taylor, 1815-
which fully supplied their every 1392, and his first wife,

Elizabeth Vaughn. Mr.

Lilies are Researched
V/a7//f27.

Robert Taylor, GPO Box Robert Clarke, son of
Robert and Mary Clark, born
St. Mary's Co., Md. Oct. 29,
1773, .went to Charleston with
brother Caleb Clarke, 1800.

Abraham Clarke, born St.
Mary's Co. Md., July 20, 1775,
died early.

Caleb Clarke, (lawyer)
born St. Mary's Co. Md., July
I,1777j died Fairfield County,
Winnsboro, December 29,
1849, married S.C. first, Julia
Harrison, of Chester co. She
was born in Virginia. 2nd
marriage (see will of his
wife) Mrs. McKelvy; she
died before him, left four
children by 1st wife. Dr.
Henry Clarke, Anna, now
wife of Wm. A. Latta,
Caroline, widow of Henry J.
Neill; and Julia, the wife of
Wm. A. Moore, and the
children of his son, Matthias
Clarke, who died before him.
See "Book Bench & Bar of
South Carolina" by John
Belton O'Neall LL. D. Volume
II, page 76, in 1859.

Mary Clarke, daughter of
Robert and Mary Clarke,
born St. Mary's Co. Md., May
7.

Proof of above documents
see following: Bench-Bar of S.
C., Vol. 2, pg. 76, by John
Belton O'Neall 1859.

St. Mary's county ad
ministration - names Levin-
nah Taylor (Mrs. Wm.)
Robert Clarke, JJ-JF-Volume
1, Page 42. i

St. Mary's County, adm^ -
Joseph Taylor, 22 Aug. 1796,
JJ-JF-Vol. 1, pg. 128, Joseph
Taylor, names Brothers
Williams Taylor, John
Taylor, Mary Taylor, Ann
Taylor, Elizabeth Taylor.

Caleb Clark and family are
buried in Winnsboro,
Presbyterian Church Sion,
Presbyterian Church,
Catholic section.

For full information on
above, see Ala. Archives-
History, Montgoinery, Ala.
Also, see St. Mary's County,
MD. Historical Society
Library at Leonardtown, Md.

This information, gathered
by Wt. Taylor, was notarised
on March 7,1977.



Gfither for

Reunion on June 27
The annual meeting of the

Burley - Crawford families
was held Sunday, June 27, at
the park at Salem Cross
Roads.

At 12:45 a short devotional
and business session was-'
held, presided over by
President Reid Long. The
Reverend Partridge, pastor
of Rock Creek Baptist
Church, gave the invocation
and Mr. John- Boswell sang
"Without a Song", ac
companied by his wife.

Mrs. Jim Crawford of
Winnsboro was recognized as
the oldest member attending,
and the youngest was Baby
Jennifer Barnes, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Barnes
of Sumter. F.A. Burley of
Hammond, Indiana, traveled
the longest distance to at
tend. The Charles C. Burley
family of Columbia had the
largest number of members
present.

Five marriages were
reported: John Burley and
Gayle Hempley; Carol Burley
and Jennifer Gusinberry;
Linda Pitts and Jim Desper;
Cathy Martin and Devie
Timms; and John Robinson.
Jr. and Martha Meng.. Five
new babies were recorded:
Holly .-Vnn, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Hamilton;
Jennifer, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Doug Barnes; Bill, III,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Wylie: and Matt, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Brown of
Hawaii. The Browns also
have another son. John, who
is two years old.

Four new members were
added to the roll; Rosemary
Sanders and Jennifer Burley
of Columbia; Gayle Burley ol
Charlston: and Nancy Adams
of Greenv'ile.

Visitors welcomed wen-:
Mrs. Linda Ro.se of Paris,
Ky.; Mrs P.C. Rollins of
Bostie, N('.; Mr. and Mj.s.

John Boswell of Newberry;
and Miss Denese Clowney of
Blair.

The secretary read the
minutes of the last meeting
and Joe Burley gave the
financial report. The presi
dent appointed the following
committee to secure officers
for 1978: Annie Neal, Charles
C. Burley and Mrs. Alvin
Kinard.

Mr. Boswell led the group
singing of ".Qpd. Be With You
Til We Meet .Again", and the
Reverend Reed pronounced
the benediction and offered
grace for the bountiful picnic
lunch spread on tables under
the trees.

"Besides the fun of feasi-
ting on the many and varied
goooies, there was catching
up on activities of old friends
and relatives and the joy of
meeting new ones," said a
member of the clan.

Coleman and
Traylor Reunion

The direct descendents of
Thomas Woodward Traylor and
Sibbie Coleman Traylor held
their second annual family re
union on Sunday, August 5, at
the Feastervllle Boarding'
House, near Blair. Approxi
mately 150 members joined to
gether for the bountiful picnic
dinner on the grounds, in front
of tlje school house, adjoining
the boarding house.

Members came fronr, as far
away as Titusville, Florida and
iMacon, Georgia to attend the
gathering.

During the business session,
Bobby Stewart of Columbia was

jelected to serve, as nresidcht
and historian; Mrs. Connie
Traylor Gwin of Blacfcstock to
serve as secretary-treasui-ftr
and Mrs: Fran Traylor Dodds
of Blackstock as publicity
chairman.

The youngest member attend
ing was little Miss Wendy Tin
ker, four month old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Terry Tinker
of Chester. The oldest mem
ber present was Mrs. Eunice
Traylor Stevenson of Blair.

.The-.^rappr of
ditect deScenderits :of Thomais
'Woodward, ^tray^^ and Sibbie
Coleman .Trayidr. Thomas was
born Maroh,2; 1841 ih Fairfield
County and died January 18,
1923 and is buried in the Cole-

hian-Feaster Cemetery in Fair-
field County. His wife, Sibbie
Coleman was born September
21, 1859 in Fairfield County and
died May 26, 1891 and is buried
in the same cemetery.

The couple had twelve chil-
idren and only four survived
out of the hai-dships.,of life and
disease and grew to be adults.
The four, Horace, Thomas
Mims, Fannie T. Gibson and
Clarence Lyles, now deceased,
married and had children who
are the only direct descendents,
with the exception of "Horace's
wife, Hattie, who is still living
and was present for the reun
ion.

The clan's annual reunion is
held at the Feasterville Board
ing House which was built in
.1842 as a Female Academy and
'Boarding House. It is now used
as a community center. It was
chosen as a meeting site be
cause of the Coleman family
connections. The site is also
used for the Coleman, Feaster,
and Mobley reunion as well as
other reunions. i

Seven FamUies Present J
At Reunion at Home_ of|"
Mrs. Ernestine M,' Timms

A happy scene was that which
took place at the home of Mrs.
Ernestine McFadden Timms on Sun
day, April' 16. Seven' families were
represented' at this family get-to
gether. Amp^ those presCT^ were
Mrs. Tinims*'brother, 1^. Eugene
A. McF^adden of Sardinia, and his
family; her sister, Mrs." J. E.. O'-
Gain of Orangeburg, and her family;
and her dau^ter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mann and
children of Columbia. A number of.
nieces and nephews with their fam-j
flies were present. A bountiful pic
nic dinner was enjoyed immensely
by the twenty-five persons present.

BANKS-WEIR FAMIUES

HOLB REUNION SUNDAY

The annual Banks-Weir Be-

lunion will be held at Chester
State Park on Sundhy,' June 14,
at 1 o'clock. /9yd

All descendants of .William

Henry Banlcs and Mrs. Martha
Victoria Weir Banks and William
J. L. Weir and Mrs. Margaret
Thompson Weir are rcpoinded ,of
this annual affair. ,

Everyone is asked ito brin® a
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The Lemmons and
Lauderdales who will gather
together on Sunday, October
13, at Lebanon Presbyterian
Church's educational building
are by blood Scotch and by
faith Presbyterians. They liv
ed in Scotlanc), North Ireland,
and later emigrated to
Fairfield County.

From 1624 until today,
there has been an unbroken
family line of Earls of
Lauderdale in Scotland.

Captain Hugh Milling of
Revolutionary fame invited
his niece, Jane Milling
Lauderdale and her husband,

Stevenson
f rrf

A reunion of the family of
the late Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Stevenson will be held in
Winnsboro on Saturday and
Sunday, June 29-30," with
family members staying at
the Fairfield Motel.

Four generations wiU be
accounted for, with approx
imately twenty-five persons
from various sections of the
country attending. Those
coming from out-of-town are
listed below:

Mrs. Gertrude Stevenson
Brown and Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Chitty (Majorie
Brown) of Columbus, Ga.;
Mr. and Mrs. Hammond Still
(Ann Chitty) and son of
Barnwell; Mr. and Mrs. Joey
Wise (Betty Chitty) of
Columbia; Mrs. Earline
Stevenson Funderburk and
Jane Funderburk Cowder of
Pageland; Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
Funderburk, .Jr. and sons of
Charlotte, N. C.; Mrs. Buddy
Strait and family of Rock
Hill; Mrs. Nelle Stevenson of
Chattanooga, Tenn;; Dr.

William Lauderdale, to come
to America and settle in
Fairfield County. After living
three years on his farm, they
bought a farm on the east
side of Little River. They
were members of old
Jackson's Creek Presbyterian
Church and lie buried in the
old cenfetery there.

Their four children who
came to America with them
were William, Mary Ann,
Thomas and David. William
went to Texas, where he died
in 1889. Mary Ann was mar
ried to James Lemmon, a
large landowner who had
emigrated to Fairfield Coun
ty from County Down,

Reunion
Robert A. Stevenson and
Mrs. Stevenson of Morgan-
ton, N. C.; D. L. Stevenson of
Cranston, R. I.; and Mrs.
Peggy Stevenson McGill and
family of Rock Hill.

Attending. from Winnsboro
will be Mrs. Lizzie Stevenson

and Mrs. Bill Mason and
family of Rock Hill.

Attending from Winnsboro
will be Mrs. Lizzie Stevenson
and Mrs. Bill Mason and
family.

The group will attend
worship services at Lebanon
Presbyterian Church on Sun
day morning, then have lunch
at the Lamp Post Restaurant
where accommodations have
been made for receiving
relatives and friends from 2
until 5:30 p.m.

Ireland. He was an elder in
Jackson's Creek
Presbyterian Church, as were
his two sons, John and
James. The three daughters
were Marj' Ann Lemmon
Owens, Elizabeth Lemmon
Turner and Jane Lemmon
Yongue.

Tliomas Lauderdale wa,s
for fifty years a ruling elder
in Salem Presbyterian
Church. He married Mary
McMullen and they had no
children. When he died in
1881, the obituary notice in
The News and Herald
remarked, "Thus has passed
one of the most prominent
landmarks of Fairfield Coun
ty. Mr. Lauderdale was suc
cessful in business and
became one of the staunchest

citizens of our county."

The Ray McKenzie home
on Ninth Street in Winnsboro
was the setting for a family
reunion last Sunday (July
25). Mrs. McKenzie's mother,
Mrs. S. H. Plyler was the
guest of honor as all nine of
her children, twenty
grandchildren and eight great
- grandchildren gathered for
a day of family getting -
together. A total of fifty - one
persons were present.
(Twelve members of the
family were not able to at
tend.)

Mrs. Plyler's children are
Mrs. McKenzie, Mrs. Harold
(Lois) Berzley and George H.
plyler of Winnsboro, Mrs.
Lewis (Sara) Gay of
Orangeburg, Mrs. Boyd (Bet
ty) Ashe of McConnells, Sim
H. Plyler, Jr., of Granada
Hills, Calif., Mrs. James
(Theresa) Glass of Sumter,
Mrs. John (Alice) Glass of
Springfield, Va., and
Marshall W. Plyler of Colum
bia.

Wmrn

At Family Reunion

nirTJlrprf"! Tanner of Hemingway weretogether at a family reunion. All ten were born during a sixteen-year
l enod, and range in age from sixty-two to seventy-eight. From left to right are,
ri mcrhT'. Taiiiier, Mrs. Eva Tanner Arant (the only
I. ^ r";. ^ Tanner of Winnsboro; and, on the 2nd row,llclSSIO I At _ /»•••. • . '



five iieneraiions rreseni

As Mrs« Emma Turner Pope
Is Feted on Mother's Day

Pictured above are the five gen-,
eralions who, were present at a'
celebration, held on. Sunday^. May
10, , Mother's Day, in honor (of
Mrs. F.mma Turner Pope. Mrs.
Pope, who became 91 years young
on May 13, was remembered witli
gifts from the many relatives at
tending.

Left to right, Mrs. Emma Tur
ner Pope, Mrs. Robert Boulware
(Jeannette Pope, daughter of Mrs.
Pope) of Florence, Mrs. . Lcroy
MuUer (Emily Boulware, daughter
of Mrs. Boulware) of Columbia,
Hfrs. Billy Mungo (Mary Elizabeth
Christie, daughter bf Mrs. Mullcr)
holding her daughter, Tonya Rene*
Mungo, also of Columbia.

Many of Mrs. Pope's children
and grandchildren, nieces and

Inephews came from cities through-
Iout South Carolina and North Car-
Iolina, Her son, John Pope of Cali
fornia, was the only member of the
immodinto family unable to at
tend.

Mi-s. Pope, wlio is dearly be
loved by all who know her, was
a most gracious "Queen for a
Day." Her husband, Jason Pope,
died a number of years ago.

SANDIFER CLAN REUNION

Among tlie tiliirty-five m<Mnbers o.
the Smidifer family gathering ai
the river cottage of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Timmons {Oid>a Sandifer) for
a fourth of July reunion were: the
Rev, H. S. Sinclair and Mrs, Sin
clair (Louise Sandifer), Hcatii
Springs, the Kenneth Gasquos
(Julia Anne Sinclair), Bennettsville,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gene Sandifer
andj two children, Key West, Fla.,
Mrs. Gi-ady Strange (ilcba Sandi
fer) and family, Uic L. D. Sandifcrs,
Mrs. Iris Sandifer Daubener, daugh
ter Janet, and U\e Harold Ray
Brooks. Miss Anne Timmons in
vited Misses Harriett McMaster,
Travis Mattliews, Gay Wright and
Hiomas Bryant of CJolumbia to join
the group on this delightful occa
sion. / ^ ^

Entertain Relatives

From The West ill
( . . • )
i'. Dr. D.' H. Martin and sistei
IMrs. J. A. Sims, now living at
th "old Martin Homestead;" near
Monticello have recently enter
tained relatives fr9m the West,
Laurence Martin, brother, from
Normangee, Texas, Wallace Lyles
Martin and Carl Singletery, cous
ins, from Sulphur, La., and Ed
ward Dawkins, another ' cousin^
from Rush Springs, Dklahoma.

Mr. Dawkins when a boy lived
in Monticello, moved to Texas
with his parents in early man-^
hood. On this, his Itrnt trip "back
home," he saw marked improve
ments everywhere in the "old,coun,
ty"—good roads, consolidated
schools, churches in good repair,
the large power plant at Parr re
placing the old water mill, where
he had often gone to have Tiis fa
ther's wheat groundr spending the
night for a big fish fry.

He thoroughly enjoyed his visit
to his "native state"—"no folks
like the folks back home." fle said
good bye reluctantly, a? just here
he said he could appropriate the
words of MarkiTwain, "When f
passed the seventieth milestone,
I instantly realized that 1 had en
tered a new country and a new
atmosphere."

After a stay of some weeks in
Kingstree, Miss Lizzie Martin is
spending the summer at home.

On Tuesday night of last week,
there arrived at the home of Mrs.
Julia A. Sims the following vis.
itors: Mr. W. L. Martin of Nor
mangee, Texas, Mr. Edward Daw-
kins, of Rush Springs, Oklahoma,
Messrs Wallace L.' Martih and
Carl Singleterry, of Sulphur,
Louisiana. Of this group, Mr.
Laurens Martin was here six
months ago for the holiday sea
son, Mr. Edward Dawkins saw
agaip his childhood home in Mon
ticello for the first time in fifty-
three years. Mr. Wallace Martin,

son of Lyles Martin, visited his
'kith and kin' on his inifial trip
to Carolina. In the experience of
Mr. Dawkins, one is reminded
anew of the poet's fitting expres
sion: "How dear to my heart are
the scenes of my childhood." This i
is as it should be, since childhood j
lays the foundation of later life. |

New Orleans Visitors
Stop at Monticello

Mr. Boist and Mr.' Joe Shedd of
New Orleans are expected to
spend the weekend with relatives
at Monticello.

Mr. Shedd is 'a native of Mon
ticello, a Clemson gi-aduate and
formerly connected with Dan
River Mills, Danville, Va., Ot-
teray Mills at Union,and for the
past four years vice-president
and general manager of Lane
Mills in New Orleans.

• X X4X X C«aXAX*J

Reunion at Ancestral Home

I The daughters and sons and
•grandchildren of the late William
Waugh Turner and Mrs. Ruth Dor-
man Turner gathered for a fan}^
reunion on last Sunday.

The ancestral Ttinier home in
the Lebanon community wa.s open
ed for the entertainment of the
visiting members of the family,
and the attractive home of Dr. and

Mrs. T. D. Clark (Beth) in the Hop
!section of Fairfield, was the scene
of the gathering and picnie lunch.
1 Those present were Dr. and Mrs.
W. W. Turner, Jr., Miss Alethea
and Waugh, III, of Nashville, Ga.,
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Cantrell and

two children of Atlanta, Ga., Mr.
and Mrs. T. N. C3ie.sson (Dorothy),
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Johnson and
son, Joe, all of Elizabeth City, I
N. C.. Dr. and Mrs. T. D. Clark!
(Beth), and Dr. and Mrs. Dorman,
Turner and two children. Miss
Mary Barkley and Jimmy Turner,
all of Winnsboro.

AVBVNS VISIT WINNSBORO

Mr. and Mrs.'Clarence Legertonj
fWinnie McMaster) of Charleston,
came to Winnsboro during the
past weekend with their friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Winn and
registered at the Fairfield Inn.
Mr. "^inn, a retired engineer,
has made his home in Charleston
for the past year, but prior to that
his business has taken him to all
parts of the world. He is a _dc-
scendent of the late John Winn,
one of the brothers for whom the
town was named', and he was very
interested in seeing the many
places in the town and county
which were formerly Winn prop
erty.

During theii- stay, Mr. and Mrs.
Legerlon entertained different
groups of relatives and friends
at the Fairfield Inn, at the Tri-
an^e Restaurant and at the i
Shrine Club.

Descendents Of Winn
Stop In Winnsboro

Mr. and Mrs. John Winn Shin-
holser, of Milledgeville, Georgia,
were distinguished visitors to
Winnsboro last week., Mr. Shin-
holser is a great grandson of John
Winri, for whom the town was'
named.

They visited the Town Hall and
were struck so much with its his
tory that they volunteered to pay
the cost of renovating its walls
and ceiling. They also visited the
Court House and pled that its
front be left unchanged in the re
modeling except they thought the
little cheap fret-work on the front
gable facing Congress Street
might be taken away in deference
to the great architect's (Robert
Mills) simplicity of style.

W. W. DIXON
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1; a;
' nf JLifieOlttio^^
ansas;^ visiting at ttie, |ig^^ of h®y
childho()i(i frieh^
^^;^i-;V\^nn^drgx ;Mrs/^
form^srty M
ty: .aiidV moved^^ her. pgjents-tOt
Arka^as, a number, of., years., ago.
^Ms isiher first visit/back to South j
iCar%Ja and ŝ^ caVne through the 1
^Quntfy hy motor and .was;accompan
ied.by another n^^^ of tnife section, I
and •her youngest, son /KentiethBush, =
and \ his ;friend/;
' They visited a npm^er-, o3f/..oId\
places of intere^ an^
of Mrs. Bush. The party, together'
\vi^ Mrs/ itoi)«^on;i^ Mi^/Itbil?T j
ertson, spent Sunday, at.th^r-home ,of
Mr. 3. C. TVilson at^White Ask.
)There visit 'tcj' South Gar6lipa\wili

be ohe long/ remWb,ered' by those
•vfrith whom they "camain contact, for
they -l^ere aU ipleasant . ;chaj^ers,;
and'it'i^ cekainly gratifying to Mrs.;
Bush's many ' friends 'to, know "tbat
.she:has made so weU in-, her adppjd^
stateyj alt her/^ld jfyijepds;
that. !the high esteem ih which she
isyheld/ in liiiwrnin coi^^ weil/|e-
•sek^d.; MrJ kgnhkhi^Bush .is/rgcbgr
nized in ids native statefas one of
its/best muSimans And; its ygry ;best;
sihger WKo did not hoiior South Ga-,
roiina with her presence _this, time/
Bbtlr Mrs; Bush;and Mr. Nortbrii h^e
splendid voices and jiist before leavr
irig Mrs. Robertson'shome ^Tuesday
,morning; .the sweet tbnee of their
song/"Arkansas'''sw^pt over, the
hills; of did Rairfield and will bg

'long remembered. Mrs.y Bush's, in
teresting family ch^ists! of Mr;. Ed-
g^'/Bush; her husband and' thsir
three children, Messy^. Ernest '^d
Rertneth -Bush 'and one .' daujghte^^

JENNINGS

At FairfieldfCourthouse

th;^ jC|lerk\ofoffice' in the j
B^ gieneald^sfc'-of,

wide Mer^^ sHb' niakidg/tKis;
reseatch^ pertaining rtd four lines
of. hw family who"left: ^airfield
for Texas as early as 1^. These
fmnilies were the McDdwells, Glad-
neys, /Buchanans and Russells.

•nils is "the third Visit that Miss
Russdll has. made to Winnsboro,
coming here this tifne 'firom Griftih,
Ga., whjere she has- a brother-iii-
Ihw add sistter, the•,I^!iw^ren^ and
Mrs. H. M. Lindsay^, She .was also
visiting her cousin, , Henry. I>ori^
Russell, , who was the icominandihg

,general't at rCamp Jadc^n during
World War: n. GenerM Russell,
while at Camp jackson< was. a 'vis
itor here wijh the late Mrs. D. V.,
Walker and Miss AK '̂ Walker.

Miss Russell was joined here on
Thursday by Misses, dances and
Betty • Ann GJadney, of Homer,
Louisiana, who were- doing research
and are interested in,.the Gladney,
Evans and Davidson : families of
Fairfield. : ; - r

On Sunday, the W<^ accompanied
by Miss Walker, a number
of the ;o|d Fairfield c^eteries and
unearned a vast' sunount' of fam
ily lore. '

.The three left for their respec
tive homes on Mohdhy.^

JL Avcaucr V

on

lines.

Recently The News an^ Herald
exchanged correspondence with
Miss Vera B. Cummings of Mag
nolia, Texas. She has been a sub
scriber to this newspaper for a
number of years, although she
has never lived in this vicinity.

Miss Cummings, a retired busi
ness woman, has been interested
in tracing her family genealogy
for some time now, and is a
charter member of the Houston

Genealogical Forum. She has
visited in South Carolina for the
purpose of learning more about
her family history.

Miss Cummings wrote that she
had seen several names in The
News and Herald and other
South Carolina papers in which
she was interested. Among these
were the names Pearson, Good-
wyn, Hill, Thomas, Bond, and
Fairchild.

Anyone having genealogical
information on these family
lines might be interested in con
tacting Miss Cummings. Her
address is Rt. 1, Box 266, Mag
nolia, Texas.

Mrs. Janle Flennilwn Best i of
Lexington,' Ky. is visiting her.pa
rents,; Mr.. and Mrs. Harvey Fleh-
niken. MisaMfurgaret FlehUiken'bf
New York City is also here. . Mr.

Iand Mr are enjoyinig
theiri'Taihily reuhioiil"

The Emest Stevensons . . ^
Have a family Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. Eknest Stevenson
had^ a,family fednibn -at. their' home
on- ipabxyer on Sunday, fol
lowing :. the christening, of ' their
youngest ^anddau^i^, C^tMa,
daughter of . Mr. and , Jfcs. £Md:
Montgoipery of St. Louis, Missouri,
at Sion Presbyterian Church by the
Reverend R. Tal Haynes, of IjCX
ington, N. 0.

Pi'esent for the happy, occasion
were Mr. and Mrs. Wiffiam S. Ma
son (Polly Stevenson) and four
children, Billy, Joe, Bobby a ^nd
Kathy ; the Reverend and MTs. R.
T. Haynes, Jr., (Mlttie Stevenson)
and three diildren, Bobby, Gayle
and Janet, of Lexington, N. C.; Mr.
and Mrs. LeRoy Strait (Elizabetlii
j^Jtevenson) and two sons, Johnny
and Tommy, of Rock Hill; Mr.
and Mrs. Edd Montgome^ (Tina
Stevenson) and daughter,' Olndy, of
St. Louis, Missouri.

Richard Daniel Jennings Was born inSuniter, S.C., in1772, andcame to Fairfield County Intheearly 1800's. His son, Henry
Held Jennings, born 1815, married Nancy Melinda Robinson. Their son, Robert Henry Daniel Jennings was bom in 1839. He
married Nancy LeonorahGibson. The Jennings home,Jenning;8 Post Office, is nowBethelCommunity.

Robert Henry Daniel Jennings served asclerk ofcourt inFairfield County for many years, as treasurer ofSouth Carolina, and
was a captain In the Confederate Army.

Children of R.H.D. Jennings andNancy L. Gibson; Viola Alice, married 1st James Robinson, 2nd Robert Adiai Boyd; Mary
Elizabeth married James Robert Curiee; John Ashford married Liliie Wright; Agrne^ married J. Leonard Robinson; Willie
Cauthen married Lever Friday; Jessie Irene married J. Bailey Gordon; James Marvin married Madeline Workman; Marion Boyd
married IrmaLanier; Chariest Leitnermarried 1st Helen Relahan , 2ndMattie Norris; EstherJonesmarried Edward Rou.

Jennings now living in Fairfield County • December, 1980,are:
Robert Henry Jennings, son ofMarvin andMadeline. His son Robert Henry, Jr., and grandson, Robert Henry III; His daughter

Barbara (Mrs. William Douglass). Rebecca, daughter ofMarvin and Madeline and wife ofthelateGeneral Oscar Brice; Leonarah
(Lola) Jennings and Ruth (wife of the late Dubose Rivers) daughters of Charles Leitner Jennings and Helen Relahan; Anne Jen
nings, granddaughter ofCharles Leitner and Mattie Norris; Jeanne Lanier, (Mrs. William Wilson Taylor), daughter ofMarion



Desceiidents Of

Judge Buchanan. ^
Achieve Honor

The Knoxville News Sentinel

of recent date had in it the pho
tograph of a group of girls in
itiated in the usual three day
stunts for entrance into the or
der of the Girl's Reserve, among
these is Miss Marie Diamond.
And in the high school weekly
newspapei". Blue and White, of
November issue, Miss Marie Dia
mond is listed as receiving high
est honors in the seventh grade
of Junior Park School.

In the same paper of Decem
ber the ninth, is the name of Miss
Geraldine Diamond, older sister
of Miss Marie Diamond. There
are 97 students of 2,200 entire
enrollment in tlie city high
schools that have made highest
honors and the Misses Diamond
are among the number.

These young ladies are the

daughters< of Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Diamond hfu Knoxville and Flor
ida, their mothef'being the form
er Miss Margaret Buchanan, of
Winnsboro. They are the grand
daughters of the late prominent
and much-loved Judge Osmond
Woodward Buchanan, of Winns
boro, who lived in the home where
his namesake and grandfather
had builded a great house that
was used for the headquarters of
the Federal Army officers during
the War Between the States. The
house has been destroyed by fire.

Mr. Diamond and family spend
the greater part of the year', in
KnoxVille, where his business
connection as an official of the
Louisville and Nashville Railroad
requires his attention. The at
tractive daughters are seen in
social and school benefits in the
city. The talented musicians
and dancers are in great demand
at functions and their dancing has
attracted the attention of motion
picture producers and offers from
the best professional sources.

Mrs. Diamond is a graduate of
Mt. Zion and Lander College. She
is a brilliant and much-traveled
woman and takes an active part
in sports, social and cultural af
fairs in Knoxville and Florida, at
which last named place the Dia
monds own an estate and a city
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Diamond and
family are occasional visitors to
the aunt of Mrs. Diamond, Mrs.
D. V. Walker, Sr., here.

i^ewscaster

U/ 12 } )
Listeners to the radio program.

6f the National Broadcasting Com.
piany over V/IS, and WGOS fre
quently hear the voice of'Charles.
Lanius.'now rejiorting "NeWs; of
the War" from Berne, Switzer
land. This broadcaster is intimate
ly connected with two well known
Fairfield'families. He. is a . great-
.grandson of Thomson Chappell
and his \vife Mary Douglas who
lived at JenkinSville and', lie bur
ied in the old Brick Church cem
etery.. Their daughter, Martha
Love Chappell, wife of Dr. C. N.
Hough of ,Honea Path, wag his
maternal grandmother. His mo
ther was their oldest daughter,
Bessie ...u..

2s^Broom/e family has reunion
' and hi: _
' lowton,, Contributed by Judy M. Taylor
r.tended | / 0:7/•)
:and -thi Ui-rir. •, L.
|He wdi ^n a not July Sunday, Fair completed an ancestry
"iir^b Community Center be- worksheet of sorts for Broome
rftv largest "Broom x . • • x-closet" south of the Mason- One wn 1 aT
went to' Dixon line. Brooms and r the

Broomes from all comers of S
in'Fran the United States settled in " of t
Kiviora; their chairs or claimed their ^ of tiny roads and tmy
&imp.soi] „ ^ c cwiiicu witjii names, and all were thrillpH
Windsm Space and chatted about whpn rx i
riage tc heritage. " • ' personal names
Paris 1 TT . were found,
fortune Upon entering the meeting
Rooseve place, each Broom(e) was taff- were given to the

Sed like a rare species and as- y°""pst, Shenion Pope Jor-

—1^.. TT^ L —.U-

Broom/e family has reunion

were found.

war, he lag their address in the
aly, wi doorman's book. Tag labels

Gifts were given to the
youngest, Shenion Pope Jor
dan (22 months), to the oldest,
George Fletcher Broome (84
years), and to the person who'rcd'̂ tr were red and green to differen- years), and to the person who

ous exptiate between the children of traveled the fartherest,
T-l _ - _ _ T XT-I 1 f . . /~1 T/»sors, Rjohn B. Broom's eldest son, Jean Nibecker from California.

Berne, iWilliam Alexander Broom. He Boney Carter, from
whence: married twice in his life. With Flarida, hand-made beautiful

^"Si ' Harriet Phillips, Virginia Miles Mat-
many ;he fathered six children; and 1®*' Annie Lee RatlifF, Edith
States'he fathered four children with Lylss and James Green III for
and second wife, Elizabeth work in uniting the
all. Hi Amelia Hays. So this gather- ni^ny Broom(e)s.

was between the descen- pin, and Dot Broom displayed
may b^th of William a picture featuring six
interesfAlexander's wives' children. generations of Broom(e)s. She
may of William a picture featuring six
interesfAlexander's wives' children. generations of Broom(e)s. She

The majority of people crad- also contributed the coat of
relative led covered dishes in their arms,

arms, and a new aroma was
added with each new person rOUniOn S6t
entering the room. Finally, a xr • -n
smorgasbord of flavors laced . McKeown wfll
the entire community center. ^
Afler the feast, discussion of l^Bem Methodist Church near
Broome(e) family history was Blackstock. There will he a

: - - worship service at 11 a.m. fol-
the main topic at hand. John lowed by a short business
C. Broome of Columbia was meeting and then a picnic on
kind enough to bring his com- the grounds. Welcome one and
puter that contained the all, and please bring a picnic
familv tree. Evervnnp t.hprp x...
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(By CharlesEdwardThomas, ]M4gewayHistorii^^
TTie editorial in this week's

"News and Herald" and Mr. Atmar
Morrow's letter on the care and
preservation of historic sites inspires
an appeal to some Fairfield County
SToup or individual to make a cen
sus Of cemeteries in the county.
Much of the history of the county
as recorded in its cemeteries, and
anudi of this is fast being lost in
FairHeld County, through the ravag
es of time and more, tragically
2hrou^ the thoughtless vandalism
of mis-directed people. Mr. Morrow
points this up in the tragic condi
tion of the ancient Woodward tombs
just off the highway between Simp
son and Rodcton. /Vandals have re
cently smashed some of the heavy
marble slabs covering these his
toric Woodward and Gadsden graves
in this pre-Eevolutiona^ burial
ground, one of the really important
historic sites of the state.

This spring while my nephew Lee
Thomas was at Ridgewayfor spring
vacation/ from Virginia Episcopal
School, he and I spent two^ days
studying local Ridgeway/history, in
some of the older burying grounds
of lower Fairfield. Many of the
earliest graves in the county were
on private plantations, and often
only a few of the graves were mark
ed with carved monuments; there
fore many of these are lost or at
l>est, difficult to, locate after the-
•growth of years, loss of homes, and
•aliandoment of farms. For instance,
in an entire afternoon's search we!
were not successful in finding what
is said to be the' oldest pre-Revolu-,
tionaryburying placenear Ridgeway 1
on "Cedar Tree" Plantation, now
owned by Mrs. A. J. Van Exem, jhst
aiorth of Ridgeway on the Winnsboro
Biighway.

The earliest marked grave in
Aimwell Cemetery, Ridgeway, ap
pears to be that of Samuel Ros-
borough, born 1809, died December
14, 1830. He was one of the eight
children of John Rosborough, 1774-.
1842, and his wife, Annie Cubit,
1T?2^1841,- both of'whomi are buried
at Aimwell, along with their eight
^ildren. ,This is unpspal for a fam
ily of that size to be buried all in
the same placp, and tells something
perhaps of the value placed on fam
ily ties by those strong old Presby
terians, of that time. John Rosr
borough was ordained the first rul
ing elder of Aimwell Presbyterian
Church in Ridgeway in 1801, al
though ithe church had been organiz
ed in 1790/ One of his sons-in-law,
Samuel Peyre Thomas, 1804-1854,

classmate at Harvard College in
later years, that he had married
the daughter of "the most up-right
man, I have ever known, John Ros
borough."

The first grave in St. Stephen's
Episcopal Churchyard at Ridgeway
is that of John Peyre Thomas, M.
D., 17i96-1859. Two of his children
who had died earlier are now buried
here, as they were later moved from
Aimwell. Dr. Thonm with the Pal
mer and Dayis families had built
St. Stephen's just five years earlier.

Apparently Ui'e first burial in the
Methodist Churchyard at Ridgeway
was that of Walter:Kennedy Law-
hon, 1854-1862, only son of Joseph
Lawhon, 1818-1875, and his wife, Eli
zabeth Bell Lawhon, 1818-1905. How
ever, the [Methodist Church or
"Ruff's Chapel" as it was first
known, was not built imtil 1872.
Nearby is the grave of David H.
Ruff, 1796-1877, the builder of the,
Chapel, who gave the 60 gilver
dollars, that went into the chapel
bell to give it a mellow tone.
Mr. Ruff's sister, also buried here
was Mrs. Nancy Ruff Lawhon, 1798-
1887, mother of Joseph Lawhon.

As for the small plantation bury
ing ground in the Ridgeway area,
I have surveyed too few for any
definitive facts. However, tliere is
one on John Hood's place, west of
Ridgeway, with eight carved tomb
stones to Kennedys and Harmons
and one carved "Cynthia E. Ros
borough. Consort of T. L. Rosbor-
pu^, 18^-1858, Aged 26 years."
This lead my prep school nephew to
ask, "What is a Cbnsort?"

There is more than history to be
gleaned in ancient country ceme
teries.

On the Craig place, northwest of
Ridgeway, and only a few hundred
feet south of the Mount Hope land,
is a pre-Corifederate family burying
ground. We found here eighteen
carved stones, all to Kennedys and
Craigs, with a few graves marked
only with boulders at the head and
the foot. The earliest Mount Hope
slaves are said to have been buried
in the Kennedy-Craig cemetery. Be
fore the Slave Burying ground was
started on the Mount Hope planta
tion. There are no carved tomb
stones in the Mount Hope colored
cemetery, although there are num
erous boulders marking head and
footstones. Local folk remember the
last burying at Mount Hope during
the World War of 1917 and 1918,
when "Unde Jinunie" Gadsden
died in Ridgeway, and his last re-

w.* luts /luumii p' U' i X M

Beyond"thie St. Stephen's Church-;
yard to the north is the Davis Fam- i
fly Sfave^urying grbiipd." I have
not visited it since I was a boy at
Ridgeway about 1920. However, I
remeniber several curved stpnes
thei-e to Negro-slaves of the Davis
family. The Dayises had given, the
adjoining land on whichSt. Stephen's
Church is built.

None'of the colored cemeteries in
the Ridgeway area appear to have
tombstones of graves before the
late 1800's and,early 1900's. There
are carved stones in the Bethlehem
Baptist Church cemetery, a mile be
yond that church, which is west of
Ridgeway. Th© colored Presbyte
rian Chuidiyard, south of Ridgeway
on\ the Columbia highway, 1$ a

i well-kept and the best marked color
ed cemetery in the area, but none

Iof the graves ante-date this cen-!
' tury. The same is true of the Pisgab!
IChurchyard, east of Ridgeway on
!the Longtown highway. '

There are some interesting and
imposing monuments in both the
Longtown Presbyterian and Baptist
cemeteries on the Old Camden road,'
but I have not checked the dates
there for the earliest graves. Colonel
Nicholas A. Pe^, the btiflder of
fabulous "Melrose" was buried in
the Baptist cemetery in 1857, and
thereby was^SDaTed.-wjtne.ssing the
tragedy of the Federal troops' burn
ing what was generally recognized
to be the finest plantati<m house in
upper^ South Carolina.. Many years
ago Col. Peay's descendants-offered
the ^eat granite gate posts of "Mel
rose" to St. Stephen's Church at
Ridgeway. Because of the weight
and size of the< handsome' columns,
the Episcopalians were so slow In
moving thenv that they were sub
sequently offered the Longtown Pres
byterians, where they now grace
the entrance to that Churchyard.

These hallowed spote recall Gray's
"Elegy written in a Country
Churdiyard." Two stanzas taken out
of context are: |
Beneath those rugged elms, that

yew-tree's shade, > 1
Where heaves the turf in many!

a mould'ring heap.
Each inhis narrow cell forevjer laidtj

The rude ForefathersV>f the ham-•
let sleep.

Can storiediurn or animated bust
Back to its mansion caU the fleet-'
, ing breath?

Can honour's voice provoke the
silent Vdust, , ! -

Or.Flatt'ry soothe the dull cold
ear of death?

Or a liiie that I ran acrbsi^somc-
where many years ago, comes back
to me when I visit a ChuTdiyard
like St. Stephen's at Ridgeway:
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Oil iiic rairueiu uounty UAit cnapier is

named after Thomas Woodward, a
Revolutionary War officer from Fairfield
County who was executed by the British and
Loyalists during the War for his activities.

One dav last weak, the New.t: anH HeralHOne day last week, the News and Herald
^ used the Woodward cemetery on Highway 34

between Winnsboro and Ridgewav as a
I subject for an exercise in photography. One of

those pictures appeared in last week's News
and Herald on the front page.

As a subject for a photo session, the
cemetery is a dream: the continual onslaught

lS[' y of wind and rain, the action of Summer's heat
and Winter's cold, have etched the granite

f't stones with a rich texture pleasing to the eye
moss-and lichen-covered stones

offer a contrast to the red clay earth in which

•/> As a place of quiet, as intended by those
who laid their family and friends to rest there,

'̂ K. IPM itcould not be surpassed.
' What was disconcerting was the second

- H had to be taken even as the photo
session was in progress.

SSvkV' •'"".^IbB^^BIbI action of wind and rain is not as
the actions of vandals who

Km have moved and destroyed stones. In areas,
~ grounds are littered with beer bottles.

Thomas Woodward himself Is not buried

l^^jhere. Some of his descendents are, and
....^ members of the Gadsden familv. That reallv

:doesn't matter.

I What matters is that the cemetery has
' fallen onhardtimes, andneeds help.

ft would be a good community, club or
church project to restore the cemeterv. to a
measure of its former beauty. It has ob-

' cared for in the past, and a little
caring effort would do wonders for the

News and Herald would like to suggest
there may be a, group of citizens who

would take on the responsibility.

Fairfield County's history is too important
neglected and such physical traces as

^ ^^gj.g remain toserve as a tangible link to the

past should beprotected. ^f7'/

is wheire the 'Kirklands were bur-
led over a hundred years ago.
Abouit half a mile above thig grave
yard, Mrs. Kirkland owned a
Dlack.smith shop where repair
work and ihoi'se shoeing was done,
for the stage coach. The horses

dhanged about two miles
down the road on the Richland

' ' County side at what was then
s.' .known as the old Nelsoji place,

j"®'' halfway between Columbia i
and Winnsboro. The old covered

^ bridge which was built out of lum-
--i.. - ' ber which was hued ouffc by Mrs.

IKirkland's slaves was just above i
-^•' ^ jtJiis sf'top aufi wag used for cross-

Iing Big Cedar Creek at thi.s place
jstood until it was washed 'away
Iby higli water in 1928.
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measure of its former beauty. It

' f^®®" cared for in the past, an
caring effort would do wonders

grounds.

'^^® N®ws and Herald would like to
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Shown here, standing in a beautiiully
wooded area near Blair, are Susan and J M.
(Biibba) Lyles, IIT, children of Mr. and Mrs.
J M Lvles Jr., and grandchildren of form
er longtime Senator J. M. Lyles and Mrs.
Louisa Gantt Lyles.
; The inscription on the marker reads:. •

LyIes1amily^Wh?-S^^^^ a^d J^oh'n lyles,
in Brunswick, Va., settled Lyles Ford I74.j.
First settlers of Fairfield .county. Ephraim
killed by Cherokee Indians leaving a large

n in Fairfield
born in 1748,

te male child bor:
Aromanus Lyles,

Thomas Vroodward Chapter, DAR,
Restores Historic Gravestone

county was Aromanus i^yies, oorn in x/io,
died in 1817. A Captain in the Revolution
and a member of the S. C. legislature. (Mon
ument) erected 196.5 by Lyles family. Ref
erence — Mills Statistics." . _

These pictures were submitted to The
News and Herald by Ray M. Blair, promin^,
ent planter and business man of western
Fairfield.

Restoration of a fallen and
shattered tombstone markiing
tlic grave of a Revolutionary
officer has heeh bothpletc^ by
the Thomas Woodward Chapter,
Daughters of •the American
Revolution. The tombstone was
placed at' the gravcsite (now
in-the,center of Oaklawn Ceme
tery) by a fellow officer.

The fragments of the origi-
mal stone were collectecl and
carefully pieced together and
reworked in cement over the
grave. A new headstone of
Winnsboro Blue Granite, along
with a D.A.R. Revolutionary
marker was placed at the head
of the grave. Most of the in
scription is still legible. U
reads as follows:

"James Mitchell

"This stone is dedicated by a
brother officer to the memory
of James Mitchell, captain in
the Contennenlal Regiment of
artillary in the battle of Sulli
van's island at the seige of
Charlestown before the lines of |
Savannah . . . In the action at
Ston . . . his country beheld
him with great pride and grati
tude for the service of her faith
ful son wlio died at this place
in 178«. Age about 34."

Gne of the objectives of the
National Society.'D-A.R., is to
"perpetuate the memory of the
men and women who achieved
American Independence; by the
acquisition and protection of
historical spots and the ercc-
finn nf -monuments; by the en-
and celebratioiv of all patriotic
anniversaries." The Thomas
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MIS lamijy .eicnea upon it at
random prior to the death of
his son. Eugene, who died at
tlie age of seven in 1895. All

the other members of the

family have died in the order
they are listed . on, the.

:tombstone. The only" re
maining member is-'Artnie
(Mrs. Otis Smith) who now

lives in Winnsboro.
Following Eugene in dealh

were Gwynn, who died at age
27 in 1918; Mrs. Johnston, the
former Carrie Harris, who
died in 1931; Mr. Johnston in
1938; Stanhope, 1943;
Howard, who died in 1961 and
was buried in Durham; and
IMorrison (Mrs. J.R. Craven),
who died in September of this

lyear.

JOHNSTON FAMILY MARKER—This unusual
«>ranil(' tombsUuu' murks Ihc dealh dates of seven
members of Mrs. Otis Smith's family. Although the
fanilly was intact at the time it was erected, each
member has died in the order his or her name ap
pears on the stone. The marker stands in the family
pint in Mooresville, N. C.

Mrs. Smith's Family
Marker is JUnusuaF ^

Tliis eight-sided marker ijn-m that is now the East
stands in the center of the iicdell Avenue - East Center
Crawford - Johnston family Avenue section of
plot in ,.Willow Valley Mooresville.
cemetery,Mooresville,N.C.It Mr. Johnston, the father,
contains names of parents hjjd stone erected and
and six children who lived on names of all the members of

NOTICE

TO; RELATIVES AND
FRIENDS OF PERSONS
BURIED IN AREA TO BE
COVERED BY WATERS OF
THE MONTICELLO IM-
PdUNDMENT

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that South Carolina
Electric & Gas Company, a
d^y incorporated utility com
pany, proposed to create an
ari(ficial reservoir or im-
pduhdment in the County of
Fairfield, State of South
Car'olina, and that the follow
ing' are the names, so far as
knojvn, of all persons buried
within the area to be covered
by water, and the names, as
far as known, of all family
an^ other burying grounds
within said area to be
covered by water in Fairfield
County:

(1) The Dawkins Family
Cemetery (Upper)

•^a) Mr. Thomas Dawkins -
1839

. lb) Mrs. Sarah Dawkins -
1849

-Cc) William Dawkins -1872
' '.(d) Nancy Leanor Bradford

- 1810

fe) Elizabeth McConnell -
1840

'(;f) Sarah McConnell -1827
(g) Elizabeth McConnell -

1827

(h) Bradford - Aged 9
months

(i) Joel Lowe Bradford -
18^

Martha E. Feaster -
1^3
•;-'̂ lk) Mary D. Feaster -1852

About 12 unmarked
gr^es here or more.
;''j"2) Unknown Cemetery

Mrs. Martha Fullerton
Rogers -1827

Mrs. Jane Willson
Rogers -1803
•''(•c) Thomas and Nathaniel
Bliyid -1790
' *(d) One Unmarked Grave

(3) The Dawkins Family.
Cemetery (Lowder)

(a) Col. John Dawkins -
1853

Wife of Col. John
ijawkins Dec. -1874
5(c) B. F. Dawkins -1859
:j(d) J. Dawkins Trapp -1868
:(e) William Hix Trapp -

1|05
:(f) Sarah E. Dawkins

l^app -1908
t (g) Elijah Edward Dawkins

-^829
f;(h) George Free -1830
5(i) Mrs. Nancy Free -1829
>(]) Louis Gibson -1833
5(k) James J. Lyles-1857
5(1) Several unmarked

giwes
., C4) Davis Family Cemetery
f;^) Mrs. Mary Davis -1810
j^^b) Captain James Davis -
1^2
fellc) Jonathan Davis-1838
S^e) David Daniel Davis -
^3
fiajf) Mary Davis -1811
fj^g) John Davis -1785
l^h) Jane Rebecca Davis -

jt^i) Sarah Margaret Zim-
Jjlgrman Davis -1857
rjifj) Eliza Kincaid -1840
j^;tk) Davis Furman -1835
•i^l) Harriet E. Furman -

:;:{5) Pearson Cemetery
♦::la) Emmeline H. Pearson -

t^i^b) Katharine Saunders
parson -1906
:♦%) George Butler Pearson
1^98
^fd) Sarah Eugenia and An-
^iza Leitner -1835
•t^e) Mrs. R. A. Finley -1836
555f) John Weston Pearson -
:}^4
^-5g) Frederick N. Watson -
02
:J;?h) Isaac Kirkland Pearson
^21
tjiji) Dr. George Butler
parson -1867

Mrs. Elizabeth M.
j^arson -1868
titjk) Joseph William
^6arson -1817
i:^ll) Samuel Edward
•parson -1819
-z-;(m) Frances Ann Pearson -
::ii36
t:>(n) Martha Lavenia
t^arson -1840
>:*:(o) James Alston Boyce -
:^f!45
^r^(p) Philip Pearson -1835
:-:;;(q) Mary Butler-1854

About 10 or 12 unmark-
graves here.

^\(6) Unknown Cemetery
TT nu;pn 1 inaa



White Unveils Grandfather's Portrait Dedication Service

? ^ Planned at Aimwell
A marker dedication service will be held in

Aimwell Cemetery this Saturday, November 27, at 3
p.m. during which time a bronze plaque will be placed
on the grave of Confederate soldier William George
Hinnant. , (

Mr. Hinnant was born in upper Fairfield County on
October 28, 1840, and enlisted in the Confederate
Army July 7, 1861, in Louisiana, where he was
visiting at the time the war broke out. He was wound
ed during a battle at Winchester, Virginia.

He was married to Lucy Ellen Powell in 1867.
The Hinnants moved to Arkansas and opened a store
on the Red River. The river flooded, ruining much of
the store's merchandise and causing an epidemic of
yellow fever. The Hinnants returned to Ridgeway and
settled down to farming and raising a family of eight
children. One of these children, Carl Hinnant, is still
living and will be ninety years old on Saturday.

William George Hinnant was a promoter of the
RFD route system in Ridgeway and was founder of
Ridgeway Baptist Church, which celebrated its
ninieth anniversary this year. He died August 3,
1907.

Friends of the family are invited to attend the
dedication service.

Mr. and Mrs. James Benjlamin White of Winnsboro
pose with a portrait of Mr. White's grandfather, Major
James Benjamin White, which was unveiled at The
Chtadel May 29. Major White was Superintendent of the
military college in 1861-65.^^^^

' A portrait of Major James Ben- leston. In December, 1864, the
jamin White, Superintendent of The cadets met federal forces at Tulli-
Citadel from 1861-1865, was unveil- finny Creek. The so-called "boy
ed in pre-commcnceiment exerds- battalion" of cadet skirmish«'s
e?, Sunday, May 29, at the mili- drove the enemy back. Major White
tary college in Charleston. Present- retired to Marion after the War
ed by Uirco generations of Major where he engaged in farming, sur-
Wiiite's descendants, manyof whom veying and teaching. He died Junq
are Citadel'alumni, this shows his 11, 1906.
grandson and namesake, J. Ben A Citadel family for four genera-
White, City Manager of Winnsboro, tions. Major White's brother. Dr.
a Citadel graduate, and Mrs.\White, Richard Green White, was a mem-
the former Rosa Thomas of Ridge- ber of The Citadel's first gradua-
vray , ting class in 1846. Major White was

The portrait by Grace Aimette a monbef "f class o£ 1849. Two
Oil Pre' of Spartanburg and New |of his sons, attended The Citadel,
York, was unyeiled by.^ Major •both of whom took part nii the dedi-
White's great gi*andson, Cadet Cap-1 cation of the portrait, Rich^ G.
tain Hugh! W. White, Jr., ,Green-' White, Cliarleston, and George W.
ville, who was graduated from The White, Spartanburg. Two of his
Citadel the following Saturday, and grandsons, James Benjamin White,
will enter pilot ti*ainir«g in the U. S. Winnsboro, and Richard White, R.al-
Air Force. Major White became su- eighv N. C., also graduated froip
perlntendent of Tlie Citadel in 1861 The Citadel. Cadet Cz^rfain Hugh
shortly before the Civil War began. WaUicr White, Jr., who was graduat-
Sever^ times during the next three ed June 4, is the first of the fourUi
years, he was ordered to take the generation of the \Vluto family to
cadets out in the defense of Char- attend "Hie Citadel.

mi

William George Hinnant



Acadea-ny, 1859^61. Miss Du Pre' is
now finishing a portrait of Major
James Benjamin White, which will
be presented The Citadd by toee I,npressive''ctr'̂ .?onies for the
generations of. his family in June, unveiling of the Furman Institute
©•aduates of "Uie Citadel. Major marker near Winnsboro were
White became. superintendent of held at noon Thursday, ffiy
The Citadel to 1861, and .served until pS'S" ove°r by^Mrs.
the Wai" Between the States forced OUin i. Owens, secretavy-treas-
its closing when all the cadets ui-er of the South Carolina Bap-
went on active military dUty with tist Hitsorical Society, witnessed
the Confederate Army. Miss Du the occasion. _Pre's portrait of the Ri^t ^v^ El- bJptist^ of "wJnnsboro
lison Capters, Bishop of Soutli Caro- Furman Alma Mater and
lina from 1893-1908, hangs in the former Dean R. N. Daniel of Fur-
Library of the University of _^U,e fsSl-'
South,. Sewaiiee, -Tennessee, where 1851"
he Was CBnaincellor at tlie time' of q Phillips, president of
his death;in Columbia'.' Philiips Granite Company of

Winnsboro. gave the marker to
Bishop Gravatt's portrait will be commemorate the fourteen years

hung in the new Diocesean office Furman spent in
building now under construction ini Mghway^ righTof^-way between

!Columbia. The painting of Bishop ^ug buildings which«are still
Gravatt's portrait completes the standing about three and a half
gallery of all former Bishops of miles from Winnsboro
South Carolina, accwd^ to m. and^guests^¥o"r^ th°e^ day of^Pastor
Thomas, Portraits of the earlier OlHn J. Owens were:'
Bishops are in Charleston, New Dean Elizabeth. Jones of the,
York, Atlanta, Sewanee, Kanuga, Woman's College of Wurman; Miss
aud Columbia. Bishop Gravatt now Se"dent ofihe StuS Govern-
lives in retirement at "Greenlee' of the Woman's College;
on the James River in Rockbridge Leaman Hamrick, vice president
County, Virginia. His health did of Student Government. Furman;

1. -i. V Dr J. W. Moffitt, professor of His-not permit his coming to "Rock Furman U.; Dr. George
Hill for the presentation o£ his Christenberry, professor of Biol-
portrait. / -'/{rtO ofiy Furman U.; Mrs. R. N .Dgn-
^ / . '̂•6/ iel; Mrs. John L. Plyler; Dr. S. H.

Jones, editor The Baptist Courier
of Greenville; Mrs. D. C. Bomar
of Ridge Spring; and Furman
friends of Fairfield county.

Following dinner a tour of Bap'
tist landmarks in Fairfield county
was rnade .

HISTORICAL MARKER ERECTED AT MITFXIRD-STOVER!

miw *

IViarKer riaccu

At Furman Site
Gravatt Portrait
Is Presented by
Charles Thomas

A portrait of the Right Rev. John.
Jam^ Gravatt, D. D., r^red bis
hop of tlie Diocese of Upper &)uth ^
Carolina, was piiesented to Bi^op
C. Alfred Ctole,' D. D., at the 38th '
ahnlial convention of the Episcopal
Church in Upper South Carolina, •
May 3, meeting in the Climsiib 'of •
Our Saviour, Rock Hill. Painted '
by Miss Grace Annette Du Pre' o£
New York, a native of Spartan- i
bur^.-.the pigmentation was made '
by Charles E. Thon^as, of Green- i
vill6, himoriographer and registrar
of the Diocese, who •served as
chairman for the painting of the
portrait. It is a gift to the Diocese
from Bishop Gravatt's many fri^ds
throughout Upper South Carolina.
Contributions qame iromi literally
huri^^s of individuals m tlte par-
ishm missions of tl^ church
which Bishop Gra.yatt 'served as
Bishop frdm' 1^9 to 19K.

The commissioning of a portrait
of the' beloved retired Bishop was
authorized by the conyiention of
the chiirch. meeting in St. Martin's-
in-the-Fields, Columbia', last - May.
Bishop Cole at that tii'ne appoint^
Mr, Thomas chairman for the ris
ing of the. Bishop Gravatt Portrait
Fund anid ^e painting of the poi^
trait. Chairmen were then appoint
ed in each parish and mission in
the Diocese. The portrait was cpmr
•pleted just two weeks ago in Mis|
;Dut*re's studio on Gramercy Park
in New York City.

The artist has paiht^^toany diS-
tin^ished figures in church, .statq,
education and other lel^ed ^9;
femions. Outstanding among her
rec'ent .wo'rjcs are portraits of, the
Hon. James F. BiwnmV forrnm
governor of South Carolina, United
•States Senator and mjait^ber of the
the U. S. Supreme Court and "as
sistant, president" of , the U. S.i now,
of Columbia. Mr. Brynes'/ portrait
hangs in the State Capitol in Colum-
biat T^s Du Pre' also painted thfe
late Mayor William McG. Morri
son's portiait,, which is now in
that distinguMted portrait, collection
in the Charleston City Hall. .Last
June she completed for The Citadel,
a portrait of her •grandfatiier. Major

; Peter Fayssoux Stevens, superinten
dent of tlie Soutli Carolina MiUtaiw The fii'st such Historical Marker in Fairfield County

was erected recentlj' under the sponsorship of the Mit-
ford-Stover Community Club. This marks the spot of
•Riclimond Covenanter Church Gravevai*d. Contributions

- were made bv descendants of the early Henry settlers.
• At a simple ceremony lield last week, a wreath was

nlaced in memorv of the late Matthew Henry VVlnite,
; one of the chief promoters of the project.
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cone but not forgotten
Doivn a dirt-road behind Summer Station, just beyond the

hum of its high-tech activity, is a quiet, forgotten old cemetery.
Only one grave is recognizable amid the honeysuckle.
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poison ivy and other assorted weeds. It is distinct because 20th
century hands erected this memorial to the patriotism of
Revolutionary War Gen. John Pearson, who is buried here.



Invil Rock is Fairfield County treasure
Who remembers the famous An-
1 Rock just outside Winnsboro?
It is still there, and it is still do-
g well, despite wind, weather,
lakes, spiders, chiggers and van-
tls.

The famous rock is about 200 ft.
T the highway, and several peo-
e familiar with the legend state
lat the rock is supposed to turn
round every time it hears a
)oster crow.

Thomas Wilkes stated that he
wembers the legend from "ever
nee I can remember, and I'm 71
?ars old."

Therock received wide publicity
hen a steel engraving of it with
nion soldiersgathered about ap-
lared in Harper's Weekly just
•fore the end of the War Bet-
?en the States.

David Brown, of David Brown
ealty, stated that "It was the
ghlight of the train ride to see
nvil Rock."

"It's a right famous rock," he
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Phillips Presents Monolith to Mark the PormerS^M^P^
Site of Furmkn University in Fairfield County

When H. G. Phillips of Winns-
boro gave a monolith to mark
•the former site-' of Furman, in
Faii'field^-.'lc'ounty, a' number of
Baptii ts -from ovoi" tbe state ĝath
ered for the unveiling. Dr. John
L. Plyler, president of Furman,
and A. G. Furman of .Greenville
unveiled the .marker. ' Former
Dean R. N. Daniel gave a brief

FAIRFIELD COUNTY '

HISTORIC SITES

I. Old Brick Church (Associate
Reformed Presbyterian).
: 2. Mount Zion College.

3. Kincaid House.
.. 4. Site of school taught by finst
licensed teacher in South Carolina.

5. Birthplace of Dr. James H.
(yarlisle. ^j

6. Pairfield county line. I
7. Broad River Academy site.
8. Home site of Lyles first set

tlers.
9. Home site of Richard Winn.
10. General John Pearson.,
II. Woodward Graveyard.
12. Bethel Church (M. E. South).
13. Means Graveyard.
14. Home of Reubin Harrison.
15. Cornwallis' Headquarters.
16. Feasterville Boarding House

(Feasterville School).
17; Howell's Cow pens.

address, and Dr. Charles F,' Sims. |
Assistant Secretary-Treasurer.^ of

..the South Carolinfj,;'j»tfpi^-t Con-

.^v.ehtidh, ...le.cjf-- the .ciedH-^^Oiy
'prayer.-' . i.'

The ceremony was; diediyied as
a part of the Fahfiejii Hist orical
Celebration, but .because;- those
participating -. could not cjhange
dates, it was heldv qn 12th,

18. Home site of Col. Philip
Pearson.

19. Rock Creek Baptist church. |
20. Kilpatrick's Headquarters.
21. Fort'Wagner, Fairfield Dis

trict,

22. Dutchman's Creek Engage
ment.

23. Mobley's Meeting House,
(Revolutionary skirmish).

24. Residence site of John Buch
anan, Revolutionary soldier.
V 25. Williamson House.

26. Old Furman University
buildings.

27. McCreight House.
28. Concord Church.
29. Horeb ChTlrch (Presbyterian)
30. Wateree Ford (Revolutionary

battle or engagement).
31. Sion Pre.sbyterian Church.
Any one having information con

cerning the markings of the above
listed historic sites is requested to
notify W. W. Dixon.

the original date. • >'•
•Pictured above are Mrs. pllm.j

J. Owens of Winnsboro, 'Secre'̂ ^
taiy-Treasurer of the South Cgfr:
olina Baptist Historicnl Society,)
who p^e^iaea• a':,
and H. G.. Phillips, who..-ggve tl;^?
marker. . , " v--;

.(PHOTO , .^Y E.- P. FEHGUSON)
White Oak, S. c3

April 6, 1935]
Mr. W. W. Dixon, J

Winnsboro, S. C. .i]
Dear Mr. Dixon: |

I suggest the following points]
of historical interest in this sec-j
tion for markers;

1. General John Bratton's]
home, four miles East' of White!
Oak. I

i 2. Site of Youngesville stationj
one mile south of Woodward.

8. Site of Little River"•••Asso
ciate Church, two miles fi ) of
Woodward. —'

: 4. Concord Presbyterian
' church, Woodward.

5. Mount Olive Presbyterian
Church, five miles east of White
Oat..

6. R i "c h m o n d Covenanter
church site; five miles east of
Blackstock, near Stover.

7. Site where Rev. Kendall of
Penn., was tarred and feathered]
prior to the Civil War, Cockrel's;
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!Photo an;l Story Courtesy of Ihe State

I Appearing above is the hand-
isome granite stone, marking the
|site of Fort Wagner Tn Fiiirfield
''county, which was recently unveil-
•:ed by the Kichard Winn chapter,
^Daughters of the American Revo-
^•lution. Standing by the tablet are
[Isabel Wright and Henrietta Ros-
|som, who did the unveiling at the
^.impressive ceremony. Both are
Idirect descendants of Hans Wag-
fner, who built the fort in 1760 as
;a refuge from the Cherokee In-
^diahs.
' At the side of the fort, a small
[stone was placed, and on highway
1215 near the site, a large stone
:was erected.

Taking part in the exercises, pre-
I'sided over by the chapter regent,
iMrs. J. T. McBryde, were the de-
fscendants of Hans Wagner, who
[built the fort in 1760. •
i The salute to the flag and the
•pledge of allegiance were led by
'Mrs. H. G. Wright. Following as
sembly singing of "The Star-
Spangled Banner," and the invoca
tion, the regent made the dedica-
ition speech as the stone was slow
ly unveiled by Isabel Wright and
Henrietta Rosson. Mrs. B. H. Ros-
:son gave the tribute to Hans
iWagner. A poem, "Pioneers," was
'contx'ibuted by Miss Edith Wright
and Mrs. J. R. Shelton placed the
laurel wreath. The singing of
"America," the benediction by the
chaplain, Mrs. Arthur Maybin, and

the retirement of the colors
brought to a close an event of
importance in the history of the
Richard Winn chapter, Daughters
of the American Revolution, for
plans for placing this marker had
been in the making several years.

The marker bears the following
inscription: "Fort Wagner, Site
One Mile East at Junction of
Beaver Creek and Reedy Branch.
Built in 1760 by Hans Wagner as
a refuge from the Cherokee In
dians. Erected by Richard Winn
Chapter, D. A. R. 193S."

Prior to the unveiling of the
tablet, the Richard Winn chapter
held a special meeting af the home
of Mrs. Gus McMeekin' ai Monti-
cello. After the meetiTig, Mrs. Mc
Meekin was hostess at a lovely
luncheon for the chapternuembers
and their guests.

Quoting- from Mills' Statistics:
"Fort Wagoner (sic) was erected
(luring the Cherokee war of 1760
on Beaver creek six miles from its
mouth. Into this, the poor scatter
ed inhabitants flocked and receiv
ed its protection until the end of
the war."

When the Moberlys (now spell
ed Mobley) emmigrated from.
Maryland between the years 1768
and 1760, to South Carolina, en
route through North Cfifolina near
Yadkin river, the caravan was
joined by one Jans Wagner, a
.toliander, and his family, who at

When they reached ^^outh daror-
lina the Moberlys settled on Pop
lar Ridge on the east side of
Beaver creek in the western part
of Faiifield county Jans Wagner
and his family of girls settled
about where Reedy branch emp
ties into Beaver creek.

(As referred to in Mills Statis
tics) Because of the frequent in
cursion by the Indians it became

' necessary to constnict forts for
the protection of the settlers a-
gainst the enemy's raids and'
among the chain erected, Fort'
Wagoner, built by Jans Wagner
for the better security of his fani-l
ily, was the first to be construcWj
ed; and here in this strong log-
hewn blockhouse the neighbors for
miles around would gather for
safety."

There was also a controversy,
witli the Hamptons who claime|L>
this land and as a consequenc^
the Moberlys moved farther ea;^
in the county, Jans Wagner an^
his girls, though, continued to l^e,
troubled by the Hamptons, but b^
ing- protected by the fort, held on^'
the property till the grant was^:
confirmed. ]§•'

As noted, the Mobleys had nioy-
ed farther east and at this ne^
location built another fort. Mary-
Wagner, daughter of Hans Wag-['

' ner, married Samuel Mobley arid
by this marriage Htans WagnM
became the ancestor of manra

prominent families in the stateM
Among the many claims Har^

!Wagner has for remembrance iij
that tradition says that he
nished two bales of that historid
shipment of six bales of cotton ^
England. This is not verified,, fow
the authorities questioned whetti^j
er the colonies could produce tb«1
much. However, be this true
not, Wagner truly exemplified tb^spirit of acourageous pion^r^i^
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Hl^lTUKltAL
PLACES WILL
BE MARRED

*<WfTl

Local Committee To Have A
Meeting Monday To Make

Final Decisions On The
Fairfield Markers.

Miss Nora M. Davis, in charge of
a state project to mark the histo
rical spots in South Carolina has
requested the committee in Fair-
field to publish in your paper the
spots we are determined to mark.

Our committee had a meeting
Friday in the townlrall, Winnsboto
and I, as secretary, was directed
to give the spots selected, which
are as follows:

1. The First Settlement—Lo

cated at the mouth of Beaver,
Creek, on Broad River. Home of,
the Lyles, John and Ephraim
Lyles.

(Mills Statistics.)
2. Home site of Phillip Pear

son, where Col. William Washing
ton's army was fed for one week
and furnished with rations and his
horses with provisiohs, free of
charge. —(Pearson's History. S.
C.)

3. The First home of the
Winns. The old Dr. Turner place,
now known as the Mose Clark
place.

4 Home site of James Mc-
Creight. (Minutes of Mt. Zion
Society.)

5. Brick Church— West bank'
of Little River.

6. Howell's Cow Pen at Winns
Bi-idge, known later ' as Bell's
Bridge. (Logan's History, South
Carolina.)

7. Moblcy Meeting House.
(Ellets Women of the Revolution.)

' 8. Dutchman's Creek. Engage
ment of Now York Tories against
Patriots. (History South Carolina.

Iin Revolution, The Royal Ga;^ette.) i
I 9. General Green's camp, north
' of Winnsboro. (Located by Col.
R. H. McMaster in his writings.)

10. Fort Wagner, headwaters
Beaver Greek. (Mills Statistics.)

11. Grove Thomas Woodward,
The Regulator. On U. S. 21, three
miles south of Winnsboro.

12. Headquarters of Comwal-
lis. Mt. Zion Institute.

13. Gin House, south of Winns
boro, where John and Richard
Winn were arrested in an attempt j
to capture Comwallis. i

14. The Williamson house,
Simpson, South Carolina.

15. Old Furman University
buildings on road from Winnsboro

I to Jenkinsville.
! 16. Kincaid house, remodeled,

owned and "occupied by Dan Hey-
Iward.
' 17. Site of Broad River Acade
my. Located at Willie Yarbor-
ough's. (Statute at Large, South
Carolina.)

18. Means Grave Yard.
19. Jefferson Institute for

sodding. I
Fifteen gullies with' a drainage!

Boys. Past Oaks at site on S 215
near Monticello, S; C.

20. Kilpatricks headquarters, 1
mile south of Jenkinsville on S.
215.

21. Kilpatrick's headquarters
S. V. Robinson's - home, S 215,
Monticello, S. 0.
. 22. Rock Creek Baptist church.

23. Feasterville Boarding
Mouse School, and Universalist
church. '

24. Birthplace of Dr. James H.
Carlisle. Across from A. R. P.
church, Winnsboro, S. C.
' 25. St. Johns Episcopal church,
burnt by Sherman.

26. Home of Reubin Harrison,
Revolutionary Patriot, 6 miles
East of Ridgeway. ;

27. Residence of-Roy Robinson, j
site of home of Revolutionary pa-1
triot, Capt. John Buchanan.

MRS. H. A. McMEEKIN,
Secretary.

All All Ai:<lVCiaAAilU

The masons of Monticello

are erecting a new two story building,
the upper story to be used for the

lodge, and the lower for a store. This
building is located on the site, originally

occupied by the old "Jeffersonian

Institute", which was destroyed by fire
during Sherman's raid. The land for
this institution. was donated by Mrs.
Philip P. Pearson, and the building was
erected in 1801. Thomas Jefferson gave
a hundred dollars, to its construction,

an the town- of Monticello was there

upon named fob his private residence

near Charlottesville, Virginia. The
School enjoyed some celebrity in the
early days of the county. Here Chan
cellor Harper is said to have pursued
his studies under the first principal, the
Rev. John Rogers, walking six miles
every day. The late ex-Governor
Means and other leadine citizens of the
county also attended the school. It was

used as a female seminary first prior to

and during the war. ^I> "5/'' S"7 7

Lindsay Memorial at Winnsboro Mills
.

Mrs. Eunice Dean (left) and Dudley Pate (right). Lindsay Memorial Employee
Commiltee. in&pec£ the handsome monument which was recently erected in
memory of Dr. Lindsay, beloved Fairfield county physician.



The Fairfield County Histori cal Society Is One 6(
Its Kind in State; Active in Tricentennial Events

lini h

"y^f*nrArt*« (,
5"5s<wtiwe*er

Meekin, a hairfield native who is chairman and W. 13. Patrick, chairman of the Fairfield'
of the board, S. C. Electric and Gas Com- county Tricentennial committee.
pany; S. R. Mclvlaster, a former director; ' i,.

Tnc Fairfield County Historical William Porcher Diubosc, the Kin- being restored by the Historiqal
Society is one of the laigcst as- caid-Andcrson home and the Nu- Society. Upon completion, the miw
sociations of its kind in tlic slate, clear Power Plant of South Caro- seiim will be moved into it.
Ks membership exceeds 500. Its linan Electric and Gas Company will also be used to house a diW
interests are broad, covering very at Parr. Also dedicated were mar- play of art. 'A
recent history ag well as events kers for tlie Town of Winnsboro, a .brochure of historic building
of the distant past. Fairfield County and the Robert and homes in Winnsboro has been

Originally organized in 1949 for Mills designed courthouse. Two printed and another wag comf
the purpose of promoting the his- additional markers, one of Thorn- pPcd to cover similar points
toncal pageant, "Our Heritage." .as Woodward, the Regulator, and interest in the county These aiM
Its activities ceased immediately one at Mobley Meeting House, sites for distribution to tourists and visj^
thereafter and were not renewed of a Revolutionary War Skirmish; tors.
until 1964. At that time it . was were errectod and dedicated . re- a i • ,
reorganized with William Banks cently. Pi-eviously, the County ° nomeg an

BuchaL"'!°d' Commorce had put Society sfmulMiss Zol'n,a Br"o!""e:;LTy Zt"audit it OirBrfck Chu"?: j" with:
treasurer. Since then, meetings of (Ebenczer A. R.. Presbyterian). i- •'
the membership have been held Markers for Mt. Zion Institute ^ , nf fi ' r
annually, each featuring a guest ,and Feaslcrville Academy are c„„- r
speaker. At the 19G9 meeting, the planned during the State's Tri- ^ or a num er
Governor of South Carolina, the centennial year." ' • pf^^crctary.-• - •
Honorable Robert Mc'Nair, was A museum of historic relics was
speaker.. At another meeting, the established in 19G5 in the Mt. Zion
.speaker, wt^s, state archivist, Office • Building. The collection
Charles Lee, whoso. sub.iect was fills four large rooms. Oiie oT the
tilie imiPorta.nce of authenticating .town's- oldost. buildings, . known as
historical data. ;tlie Ketchin Building,.has been do-

Tbo--Society haS'-^ereclcd- several .nated..to FaMieid County by Mrs.-
histeTical-.rijarkcrs;. and; plaques, in iPaul- Wilburn .Mi^s, .Francisl
the-county.. The locations of these 0-wings', .'Winnsboro'. naUyos .oovv
include . the . birthplaces- of Dr. diving.-in. .Uhioii. Tliis .liandsornc
James H. Carlisle and the Rev. I'buildins-of thp Fpripral nprind. ?«•



L,amcart-jveicnm nouse

The history of the'Cathcart- marker unveiledThe history of the'Cathcart-
Ketchin house reflects an

interesting segment of the
last 150 years of life in
Winnsboro. Sunday a marker
was dedicated to commenate

this particular structure and
the unique individuals who
have lived there.

Richard Cathcart pur

chased lot #53 in the Town of

Winnsboro from John

McMaster in January of 1829.

It is thought that very shortly
thereafter, Mr. Cathcart built
on the property the large,
three-story, federal style
house which still stands to

day. This house, known as the
CATHCART-KETCHIN

HOUSE, was placed on the
National Register of Historic
Places in 1970 and now houses

the Fairfield County Museum.

Over the years the
CATHCART-KETCHIN .
HOUSE has had many owners

and occupants. In March of
1852the property was sold by
Richard Cathcart to George

W. Ladd. Mr. Ladd, a native
of New Hampshire, had
moved South after serving for
ten years as a seaman and
then studying the art of
portrait painting under
Samuel F. B. Morse in Boston.

In 1828 he met and married

Catharine Stratton of Rich-

mon, Virginia. She had been
educated in the Richmond's

finest schools and during her
childhood was said to have

been a playmate of Edgar
Allen Foe. Shortly after their
marriage the Ladds headed
for Charleston and then for
Georgia, spending the
majority of their first dozen
years together in Augusta
and Macon. While in Macon,

Mrs. Ladd was principal of the
VineviUe Academy thereby
beginning along and distin
guished career as an educator

Reports differ slightly as to
the date of the Ladds arrival
in Fairfield. Fitz Hugh
McMaster's, History of Fair-
field County, quotesMrs.B.H.
(Etta) Rossen, Jr. of Shelton
as stating that Mr. Ladd,
accompanied by Mrs. Ladd,
came to Shelton to paint a
portrait ofher ancestor John
Feaster. Mrs. Ladd is said to
have promised Mr. Feaster
that she would teach in a
school there, if Mr. Feaster
would build one. According to

Mrs. Rossen, Mrs. Ladd sub
sequently served as the first
teacher of the FeastervUle

Academy. Mr. McMaster
wasn't sure of Mrs. Ladd's

exact connection with the
Feasterville Academy, but

felt that there was one at

some time. He cites as further

proff the fact that Mrs. Mary
Faucette's mother, Mrs.

J.A.F. Coleman, often said
that she had boarded with

Mrs. Ladd at the Boarding
House when she attended the
Academy in 1848.,

m
If.aife-'

I

m

Marker unveiling
A marker commemorating Uie history of the Cathcartr

Ketchin House was unveiled by a descendent of Catharine
Ladd, Catharine Fee, in ceremonies Sunday in front of the
house, which now houses the Fairfield County Museum.
AKak* 7K t 4.1... l/lO-n

Anne King Gregorie in her
brief biographical sketch of
Mrs. Ladd in the Dictionary of
American Biography makes
no mention of the Feasterville

connection. She writes that

Mrs. Ladd heard of a building
constructed for a female

school in Winnsboro which

had never been opened.
According to Ms. Gregorie,
the Ladd family soon after
wards moved to Winnsboro

and Mr. Ladd

opened a girl's boarding
school on January 1, 1840.
Mrs. Ladd served as the
principal of the boarding
school until it was forced to
close during the War Between
the States. However, it seems
very doubtful that the Ladds'
moved to Fairfield as early as

January 1,1840. They are not
included in the Census of 1840

as living in Fairfield District.

The Census of 1860 does,
however, list both Mr. and
Mrs. Ladd as teachers in the
Town of Winnsboro. After the
purchase of the
CATHCART-KETCHIN

HOUSE in 1852, the Ladds'
operated their school out of
this building and two ad
joining structures until
December 1862. As many as

100 girls from across South
Carolina were enrolled at one

time at the school.

Mrs. Ladd was well known
for her many talents. She not
only taught music, drawing
and dancing, and wrote
essays,poetry and plays, but
was also active in civic affairs.
At one time she was said to be
a regular contributor to the
Charleston News and Courier.
She often wrote under such
pseudonyms as Minnie
Mayflower, Arcturus,. Alida,
and Morna. Mrs. Ladd's plays,
written with encouragement
of friends .and often per
formed by them, were very
popular. Two of these plays:
the "Grand Scheme" and



Though our way be dark and
dreary, A

Though life's trials presslus v
sore, t \

Thou has mansions for

ready.
Homes where troubles

come no more,

0, my Saviour, guide me,
watch me.

Lead me by Thy loving
hand:

Let me feel that Thou art near

me,

Until I reach the Promised

land.

When the shades of eve are
closing.

And the hour of death
draws near.

Let me feel Thy arms wound
me,

I will cross without a fear!
By faith I'll see my home of

rest,

In that glorious land afar;
I will hear the angels singing,

"Come! the gates of heaven
ajar."

Mrs. Ladd died in January

of 1899 at Buena Vista and
was buried in the nearby

Salem Presbyterian Church
yard. She had been an Epis
copalian.

The Ladds were residents

of the CATHCART-

KETCHIN HOUSE for only

ten years. It was sold in
December 1862by George W.
Ladd to Martha Egleston of
Charleston, with Phillip E.
Porcher acting as Trustee.
Eight years later the house
was sold by Maria Porcher to
Priscillar Ketchin, widow of

Robert Ketchin, a dry goods
merchant, and remained in

the Ketchin family until 1938.

Mrs. Ketchin lived in the

building until her death in
1911. Thereafter, the struc

ture was used as renta!l pro
perty and was lived in by
several families, it later be
came a public school and then
a boarding house and restau
rant.

:'•sj-- .. 1 • wiCSiS'-'- '

- •
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In 1938, John W. Cathcart
purchased the propertyand in
1969 it was given to the
county by Mr. Cathcart's
daughters, Mrs. Ella C. Wil-
burn and Mrs. Carrie C.
Owings as a memorial to
their parents and with the
stipulation that the building
would be restored and used as
a publicbuilding.For the past
four-and-a-half years it had
housed the Fairfield County
Museum.

"Honeymoon" were particu

larly well received. It is said
that Mrs. Ladd's poems were
characteri2ed by religious

feeling and love of nature.

During the War Between
the States, Mrs. Ladd served
as the permanent president of
the Ladies' Relief Society of
Fairfield. She is also said to

have submitted a design for
the first Confederate flag.
One son, Albert Washington
Ladd, was wounded during
the war. Her husband died on

July 14, 1864. The following
year the Ladd home was
burned by Gen. Sherman s
raiders and the family lost all
of their personal possessions
includifigMrs. Ladd's literary
labor of thirty years. How
ever, she was able with the
assistance of a Union officer to
save the masonic jewels in the
structure next to their home.

After the war, Mrs. Ladd
reopened the Winnsboro
Female Institute for a number

of years. In 1867 it was
located in a structure known

as the Bank Range. She
continued to be active in

planning and devising drama
tic and musical entertain

ments for the community.

One of her pupils, according
to Ms. Gregorie, described
Mrs. Ladd as "a little bit of a
woman, very jolly, with
pretty curls." A contempo
rary account of Mrs. Ladd~
stated that she dressed to suit
herself, never caring about
the latest fashions, ignoring
hoops, and wearing her hair
short.

Mrs. Ladd retired from

teaching in 1880 and went to
live on Buena Vista Plantation
near Buckhead, where she
spent much of her time
working in her garden.
Becoming totally blindin
1891, she continued to write.
Thefollowing isoneofher last
poems, written in 1898. It
appeared in The State news
paper:

Mrs, Catharine Ladd
This Photograph of Mrs. .Catharine Ladd was taken in hot

later years and appeared in the May 25,1910 issue of The
News and Herald. The original photograph is at the South
rarnllnninnfl l.lhrarv at thft IlnlversitV ol SoUth Carolina.
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a.-member :bf >the- Fairfieldv'interest iri; these cemeteriesV:Sscarcelyv'civilized'.. set->".; ; One. " of' the!;-"unique
barden Club. ) •- ; :v\'locally. Mrs. E. D':.Whaley has. •Itlement.'I The Gibson meeting J jnonuments in' this''cemetery.
• • '' N- •> -' recently:-: published a large house, which he founded, was ; g tail marble one placed
' Hi^torv mavU'Scord'ed ;On:the .cemeteries vot a forerunner'of thb present r j^ere by Stephen Gibson, Jr:/
strand nlacbs The listing, the Little River Baptist Church.^ ;• inscribed, v '̂To my mother,
develooment of the" United information from monuments . The monuments •m- the Marthav 'Pope ri^Gibsoh;
StatSfbeen r lnl29 cemeteries and showing Gibson cemetery are largely .^Vdaughter of Barnaby: Pope,'-}
Inew natfoV cJmt the location of each cemetery,, those of the close relatives of -i.^gted -fifty-four.^yearsr.'after
Ifrom foot paths and wagon Stephen'/Gibson Jr. (1800 -'r.her death. Barnaby Pop was a
roads to- let; airports in a of the cemeteries hsted; ; i889). The cemetery is across ;. famous- •Regulator and
relalivelv short period. f'"®.f®"^ii>',,c®'"®teries..Mrs..v^ Stephen • lieutenant.-:in. the-.Revo
, We should not lose sight of •' Gibson's house stood. It, oc- •: tionary War. This inscription
our frontier forefathers in the ' , tombstone records •cupies about one half acre andon the .monument has been
rapid changes. It would be .®f' ;Chesler and Fairfield^ , t. used .-.by some of tl^ descen-
[worthwhile to make notes of ®book that is the. impressive monuments of the ^ dants. of ..Stephen Gibson to
ifamily dates on tombstones in County ^Library. . j^gg^y marble box - type, two ;• gain; admission:-antov the
ioldr.field cemeteries and S "r- I k t ..eight,- foot,,tall monuments.-j-Daughters of..^e.^^merican
deposit the:information in a ' ^airfield .Gounty tombstone ,, gg^j. three . modest granite ; Revolution. ..v ,
toublic library or museum. cemeteries of markers as well as a number : The Gibson cemetery today
•These sources of information records have beeri made by of unmarked graves. Most of • is shaded by cedars and has a
are fast being neglected and deaths recorded on the , ground cover of vinca minox,
forgotten. They contain ac-. , ' Bill Wall of monuments were during the ;. common to old, cemeteries,
curate - information of the ^ Columbia PostOffipe.^ ,, . , period of 11840 to 1860, which Over the years the McMeekin
existenceoffamilies. - - • TheGibsonfamily cemetery " was'at the peak pf southern } familyi-:;,descendents of: the

;5.- • - .. • . - is i typical ;of;, ,country.:};:culture,^slavery and cotton } Gibsons,have,-occasionally
Prior to about 1860, county.-,, cenieteries. It is located inr'- 'production; •, It r was - also,"j removed the vegetation from

or family cemeteries were in- ^airfield -County about-five; , perhaps, a time of malaria, • the cemetery. During the past
common use for a variety of; .smiles -southeast of-' Jenkin- tuberculosis and typhoid ten years; the cemetery has
reasons. There, is coninued svilleonHwy ?®4. Some of the fever. Of the ten chiildren of >: been cleared systematically

. The Gibson cemetery today
is shaded by cedars and has a
ground cover of vinca minox,
common to old cemeteries.

reasons. There,, is coninued svilleonHwy ?®4. Some of the fever. Of the ten chiildren of >: been cleared sj^stematically
interest "in these ;old field many descendents of Jacob. Stephen Gibson, Jr., and his J bymowing and cutting. It has
|cemeteries, though many of Gibson, Sr., who came tp ' wife Nancy, only four reached - reached a'state ..where ,the
jthem.-?.are ' completely Fairfield in 1762, are buried in maturity. This -is-in "sharp ; shade, from ,the codars'and
neglected. It is common for thiscemetery; contrastwith previous Gibson ; vinca prevent undei-.sirable
jindividuals • from, other . ; According to Mills', Atlas, . , generations who lived in the growth. The marble mquii'>
'Southern state's' as Louisiana; written-^ thirty •years - after same area. Stephen -Gibson, ments were"; cleaned}, witii
Texas or Arkansas to search Jacob Gibson's death, "he Sr.. had thirteen children to bleach and byscrubbing With
Iformonuments and records of spent forty years of his life to reach maturity, as cornpared a wire brush.
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